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'

PlaceOf Al's

Imprisonment
'To BeSecret

GrantedLeave To Rcninin
"

County Jail For
' Thirty Days

WASHINGTON UP) Sanfonl
. Bates, director general of tho pil- -

eon bureau, said tho place where
A'l Capone would servo Ills sentence,
would bo a secret until ho tartti

'serving his sentence.
t Canonn waVfalrpn In nmmfi, nti
In Chicago yesterday being granM
cu icayo to remain tncro thirty
'days, while his attorneys nttempt
to bring the caso before the su-
premo court.

Ho was sentencedto eloven years
for evading Income tax.

J?.
amvw byBeddy

n Wo never have been itble to un
derstand t hy any ono would op-
pose proper Inspection of fruits
Vegetables, dairy products and
meats brought Into tho city for
ealc.

, We've heard good, honest sin.
ceto.mcn make such ridiculous
statement as that they didn't be-

lieve any milk that was puro when
It came from the cow's uddnr
would' bo Impure when It reached
a nunc oome, ana later some ba-
by's mouth.

We've heard a few argue that It

Is better to leavo off all inspection
and regulation of food products
offered fo: Bale because some
folks" (frnlghi get their food cheap--!

r.

How cheap, yes how cheap li n
piece of meat or a vegctablo If It
In fact I) unfit for human con
sumption?

AnexampIo-but'n- ot tho flnil lo
be discovered, nortrpealrof-thoi- e

no; discovered happened Thur3
doy morning.

A grocer bought n qunitrr of n
ccer from a mun nc.i
here. When it wna cut In mlf.
outside of tho meat was fouml n
ib discolored. Majbc it was tiit
a bruise? Several expressed thj
opinion the meat was nllright
cept ono spot, which could ho
'trimmed, out.

Oht ye--
, the meat looked nice but

When specimensof It were put uu
dcr a mlcroscopo It was found to
bo Just plain tuborculosls.

Tho other thrco quarters had
been sold somewherearound here
Wonder who ato It?

FarmCTs hereabouts in the past
Have done everything from tulle to
stage paradesagainst an ordinance
requiring that dairy cows be tested
for tuberculosis.

Wo bellevo they allowed prejud-
ice ogalnst what they looked upon
as '.'foolish Ideas over-
power their good Judgment.

.This prejudice business causes
mojt'of our troubles anyway.

The tarmer naturally expected
a market nearby for his products.
He is. entitled to It. Ho ought, then,
to be as careful to offer pure, pala
table productsas possible.

If tho man who unwittingly sold
tubercular meat had Bpent a small
sum and had the animal tested for
tuberculosis a lot of trouble would
have been prevented.

Tho West Texas Chamber of
Commerce tax and governmentcost
committee certainly put Its foot In
aomcthlngwhen It declared its Belt
ogalnst payment of the soldier's
bonus.

Regardless of what you think
ebput the bonus, it Is perfectly
plain that the W. T. C, C, com.

. mlttee could .have thought of a lot
of things, that would have raised
less opposition to the organiza-Hon- ,

3

, First thl; after the W.T.CO,
statement was nubllslied n fiinu,
Brora "say, aren't you Tliiember of
this Chamber of Commerce?"

("Sure, why?" we answered, "Well,
what's gone, wrong with you about
imj uonus Business7" tie said

mere you are. Bov. Mm wav
folks get things mixed un when lis
eor of nandy to get 'em mixed up
uiywuy wnen you're not in sush
good humor" with the world at
large IU a eight.

-- It Is just as ridiculous to say that
the Weit Texas Chamber's uctlon
speaksfor every local chamber, in-
cluding that of Big Spring, as to
say that what tint tirviMnt nf h.
T & p gaye must be obeyed by the
president of the Southern Pacificor ise .;-t-y or the Waslj even

Chambersof Commercemust be
(Continued on Editorial Pago)

Children RemindedTo Bring
BasketsTo EasterEggHunt

Be a good . a for all you
kids who hac them to bring
your basketsSunday afternocn
to Tho Horold-mt- z Mickey
Moure club's Easter Egg hunt
on tho north side. Because
there are going'to be o m-n-y

eggs that you'll find tint you'll
need something to carry them
In. JBuljf Jyou can't brlns n.
basket como on to tho hunt
now, we are cure.

Simply bee iuso the list of va-
rious kinds of prizes for finding
the lucky eggshas been boosted
to no less than 75.

Filday we'll announcea list
of all tho prizes.

Rememberthese things about
the hunt:

It will be held on the north

Stroke Company's
Conroe Holdings
BoughtBy Humble
HOUSTON (UP) Salo of the

Strake Oil Corporation's holding
In the Cotiroo field, Montgomery
count, to the Humble Oil and lie
lining company for 51,000,000 line
been consummated,accordingto G
W. stroke, president of tho corpo
ration.

Strake said terms of the said In
eluded a cashconsiderationof $500
ooo. in addition,, Humble will paj
tho Strake Oil Corporation $3,500.
000 out of th of the first
oil produced.

Tho deal Involved 4,368 acreshelc"
by the Stroke Oil Corporation In the
South Toxas.Developmentcompany
tract and tho discovery well o"

tho Conroe, or Beach field. Strake
will retain about 3,500 acres In tlv
vicinity of tho discovery well.

A drlllim; tirosrrnm. sneclf'ed Ir
tho deal, whereby Stroke Oil "Cor
poratlon Is obligated to drill twe
wells with tho Humble OH and Ro
fining company drtlllncr two wells
alternately, promised Immediate de
velopmentof the nera.

.

Chewing Gum And
University Cost Toxas

Same, Saya Benedict

aubtin tuiJl Chewlm cum
and tho University of Texas cost
citizens of this state the same
amount of money. PresidentH. Y,
Benedict declared in a paper pre-
pared for the business planning
conierence, in sessionhere.

"Automobiles cost the American
people over four times aa much
as all education,and tobacco twice
aa much, the educator estimated,

Dallas County Asks
$68,183 Excess Fees

Of Sheriff, One Other
DALLAS, Tex. (UP) - Suits ask

Ing fees totaling $68,183,12 from
Sheriff Hal Hood and Mrs. Lula
Scale, former sherlf, and widow

for the late Allen Seale, also a for
mer shcilff, were filed here by tho
state.

The money sought Is the amount
due the county in excess fees ac
cording to an audit tiled this week
with the county commissioners
court. Part of the money It sought
In an amendment to art earlier suit
agalntt Hood,

The period covered by the suttr
now on file Is from 1827 to 1531
Inclusive, Bondsmenfor Mrs. Sealf
and Hood are also named defend
ants

side, with tho (Halting placo
along the south side of the high-

way after it turns west at tho
government farm.

It will begin at 2.20 p. m.
Sunday.

'Blocks' wdl be marked off
for children of various ages;
tti'Ssi56r2ltd'4,''loC,'(T to'8 and

"S'tSIO years.
The totr, 2 to 4 years, will bo

placed In the 'middle' so that
jarcnts can stand on nil sides
bf their hunting ground.

Every boy and gal, no mat-
ter whore he or she lives or
whether ho or she Is a member
of tho .Mickey Mouse clrh Is
urged to take part In this Joyful
event.

Gasoline Stocks,
CrudeProduction
Higher For Week

NEW YORK (UP) Gasoline
stocks In the United States in
creased 767,000 barrels during the
week ended Match19 to a total of
40,128.000 barrels and dally aver-ag-o

production of crude oil ndvnnc
cd 11,600 barrels during tho period,
tho American Petroleum Institute
rcpoited today.

Production of gasolineIn tho Uni
ted States during the week totnli.nl
2,889,000 barrels, or n dally nver- -
ago rate of 412,700 barrels, compar-
ed with 2,813,000 barrels, a dally
avcrago of 401,900 barrels in tho
preceding week.

Stocks of gasoline during the
week amountedto 46,428,000 barrels,
comparedwith 40,601,000 barrels In
the previousweek, Ga3 and fuel oil
stocks were 124,120,000 barrels,
against 125,023,000 barrels last
week.

Increasedacttvltv wnn nntpd nisn
In crude runs to bUIIs," which for
tho week totaled 14,595,000 barrels,
a dally avcrago of 2.0858,000 bar
rels, compared with 14,440,000 bar-
rels, or a dally average of 2.003.- -
700 barrels In the week ended
March 12.

Imports of crude and refined oils
at principal United States poita
for the week ended March 19 to-
taled 1,021,000 barrels, a dally av-
erage of 231,571 barrels, compared
with 2,152,000 barrels, a daily aver-ag-o

of 307,429 barrels In the pre-
vious week and a dally average nf
269,286 barrels for the four weeks
endedMarch 10,,1932.

Humble Reported Buyer
Of Ctillen.West Wells

HOUSTON UP) It wnn rollnhlv
reported that tho Humhia nil Ami
Refining company purchased the

ana west properties In Raab
field In Fort Bend county. The pur-
chase Includes about a dozen high-
ly productive wells.

tenner party would give
of the deal, The price

paid was unknown.
i

AKHESTKD
WILMINGTON, Del. (UP)

Peggy Henderson,25, stood on Hie
roof of j four story building and
snoiueu jook out folks, I'm com
Ins."

As she jumped she struck an
oiectric wire and landed on her
feet oa tho sidewalk. She did not
receive the least bruise but she
va anostod on a charge of dis
orderly conduct.

$157,000,000
Is TakenFrom

Hiding Places
Mills Says Trend Now Is

Definitely For
Belter

WASMTNfJTfW lm .Ctnorplnn,
of the Treasury Mills announced
currency m circulation uccrcoseu
$157,000,000 slnco inauguration of
tho Hoover cam- -
nnlirn. TTa nnlri it mtirtafl n .Infin
ite trend toward bringing money
out or niaing. tiio decreaseIn cur-
rency In circulation means that It
Is being deposited In banks so that
It can bo used Instead of being
hoarded, where It draws no Inter-
est and restricts credit. Bank fail-
ures also ore decreasing.

SALES TAX

IS KILLED
WASHINGTON AV

Tho Iiouse Thursday after
noon strucif. tno sales tax
nroviso from the new revMiiin
bill.

WASHINGTON UP) Tho house
reoorted conflldprntlnn rtf ihn aolno
tax provlslo In the new revenue
diii loaay. ueiinlto action was u- -
pecreu oy rnursdaynight.

First action was to exempt nu--
terlals usprl In nnnatMiAllnr, Bl,t..
for which tho crnvpmmnt land.
money from tax.

Several other amendments are
pending,ono by Chairman Crisp of
mo ways anu .meanscommltteo ex
emptlng foods, medicines, cloth-inj- r.

farm lmnlnmontn nnH inotL
cides.

When all amomlmnnt" nr ftnia...
cd the house will" voto on whether
o dclelo tho entire sales tax.

o

DichargodjEmpldyc .

llidcsj Kills Woman
Believed Responsible

ROCHESTRTt. Ttf V nm a

dlsclnrged employe of a rag plant
hero opened firo from a hiding
plice in tho factory today, klllpcl
the woman ho bellium! mnaaH i,i.vi
to loso his job and then committed
suicide

Tho dead wnmnn wna xt-- TnDn

nhine Do Lti'cin. 4n. fnrtnn. v,.i
ll.o man was Ralph Stacco, dls
uiisscu as elevator man several
weeics ago.

Railroad Conductor's
Wife Found Hanging

BROWNWOOn TWno flir
Tho bod of Mrs. H. C. Walltor. is
wife of a railroad conductor, waj
found hanging In tho family gar-
age.

Two BO..S, Henry nnd Shelby,
luuuu mo oooy oi xneir mother.

Walker told officers his wlfo had
been In 111 health during the last
two vca-- s and Ihrrn (lm nnii.
iously sho hnd attempted to ta.te
nci-- me, iwica oy innaung gas an-- l
onco by drowning.

It Is relieved sho iumned off Ihn
automobile.

Nino schools will bo represent-
ed In t'.e Howard CountyInterscho-
lastic track and field meet to be
held here Satruday,March 26, It wat
announcedby; J. A. Coffey, athletic
director, 'Literary events, will bt
held Frldav. heirlnnlm nf nlnr
p'clock while the tennis meet will
be held tt a convenient dato with
en contestants required to .be oi
hand for the draw at nine o'clock
Friday morning.

With the Big Spring High Steers,
the only classA school In the conn,
ty, removed from competition the
Coahoma Bulldogs tank as Uoi,
favorites to renp.nl Iholr Irnrlr n!l
tennis win of last year" and totakt
on more man tneir share of flrsl
places In tho public speakingevents
The chief threatswill be from Lo- -
max ad Forsan, while Coahoma,
Elbow, Mllway, Vincent, Mooro,
and Cauble have also posteden
tries.

The luninr traplr nnil ftpM thaaI
will be held Saturday afternoon in
connection wnn the senior relays
with the defending the
nil? ftnrlntr TTIvh Rplinnl rnliat fav.
oi ed to repeat over Forsan, Lomax
anu voanoma.

Schedule of both literary and
athletic events for the week-en-

Friday, Junior IIliU Iluldlng
9.00 Junior Declamation Rural.

Room 0,
0.00 Junior Declamation Class

n. Ttflnm 9
P;00 Extemporaneous Speech,

ioom e, tooys iirst)
:DQ Tennl (To bearranged foi

beat time of play; all contestant
ba on lia.nd for drawlnpl

8;S0-Se- nlor SpelUog, Room J.

SOUTHERN TORNADO CAUSES VAST DAMAGE

i jfcSS' jfVL V JHsUliNntfki WtSSsssssisBVHBHLB auwlaawauTK'

' '

This Associated Press !! nItelephoto shows the Cartersvllle
jonsnarrowly escaped death. This was typical of destruction caused by torni 'o?. n several south',rn

FOUR DIE AS TORNADO WRECKS LIVERY STABLE

jl.z'jz.i...: -r f3tTiifyyr.-..,.- f f
. ' . -- , -- . nssociaisarrcjz raw?- in this Associated Press telephoto shown the wreckaneof a livery stable at Northport, Ala., In whichour personswere killed by the tornadoeswhich caused huge loss of life and property the south.

Nine SchoolsTo EnterCountyMeet
Of InterscholasticLeagueFriday

champions,

SecretBride,
Out Of School

Too-Tal- l' Basketball
Player Married As

Freshman

FORT WORTH UP) It was an-
nounced that Adolph ("Too-Tall-

Dietzel, stnr besketbalt center, had
withdrawn from Texas Christian
university, after it had been ills- -
covered ho secretly married while

rresnman.
The university prohibits such

marriages.
Tho penalty for such violation Is

suspension, but Dietzel may re
enter later, It was" reported.

i

Miss Ruby Burnett Is now con
nected with the. JosepheenShop

0:30 Tiny Tot Story Telllnc
Room &,

10:30 Senior Declamation Rur--
al. Room 0.

10;30 Senior Declamation,class
B, Room 2.

10:30 Junior Spelling, Room 6
10:30 Sub-Juni- Spelling, room

11:30 Muslo Memry, Room 3,
1:30 Volley Ball.
1:30 Arithmetic, Room 2.
2:00 Boys Playground Ball
2:30 Girls Playground Ball
2:30 Picture Memory, Room 3
2:30 Essay Writing. Rcom 0

7:30 Choral ftlnr-ln- r Tllirh
School Auditorium,

8:30 One Act Play, High
ocnooi Auditorium.

Saturday, Steer Stadium
0:30-0:4- 120 v1. hlh i,nr,u.
B:40-9iB- Preliminary. Jimlnr 11Y

jrua, v,q VUUH,
0:05-10:1- Preltmlnarv Henlnr 1nr

yds.
10:10-10:2-

. Finals., Tnnlnr inrw ...v., .vyus.
10:20-10:3- Finals Renlnr inn v,iu

Junior High Jump.
iu:3oao:i Ono Mile Run, Discus
10:45-10:8- 440 Dash,Shot Put.
10:55-11:2- Prellmlnnrv Tnnlnr IU- -

yds.
11:25-11:4- 220 varit rilllih Tnnln,

Broad JumD.
Hii0-ll:&- . 880 viT. run R.nlnr0 - w..w
ifiu uuinp.
lliW: Chin Bar (at bar nni.li, ni

Junior High.)
1:30-1:1- Finals Junior Ml v,l

Javelin, "

1140-3:0- Low Hurdles.
3:03-2:23-1 Junior Relay, Senloi

Broad Jump,
rf:9-;au-; twnior Relay.

rfl
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Two Hoodlums, Known As Kidnapers
Hunted By Police, Cost of Search
May Cause Special Appropriation
HOPEWKI.I. TJ T. (l Tl.

StatO rjOliCG invrstiirnlln IfMnnn.
'ing of tho Lindbergh baby said they
wcio nunting Marry Fleischer,
memberof a notorious gang In De-
troit and AhtA Wnfrnn, ViniU

known kidnapers. Both disappear-
ed after the baby was stolen.

It was learned flint hn Inuaaii.
gatlon had been so costly that tho
police may have to ask special ap-
propriation to care for tho expen-
diture.

Corn Made Labor
Agreements Violated

On V. Of T. Buildings
AUSTIN CITP1 Thlrl ,

sentatlves of labor nrotii,i tn
gonts of tho University of Texas
muuy inai laDor agreements re
not belni? fulflllnd In .nrnjln ,.t
the constniriinn nm.
urara now unuer way at the unlversuy. 'ino workers' rAnrcmaniii.
tlves assertedthat some of the con
tractors llAVn Kllti.lo urnrlr In.l.n
of carrying it on themselves.

iuniDiainis wem ririrr,i in h
regular building committee of the
rugems.

A new Contract fnr nlnmhlnn. In
inj new men's dormitory building
was awarded In TTIU nm, nr w.
for S10.31S. David VlpWr. T ..u
bock, who was first awarded the
contract gave It up and Hill Bros,
were chosen as the next best bid- -
aorr.

Interesting Subjects
AnnouncedFor Revival

At Methodist Church
The eventni-'r- t (nnl nt ta.. t

Richard Spann, pastor of the First
juninouist cnurcn, at the revival
meeting being held there, will be
"Transatlng the Cross by tho
Highway." Servlces"bpen at 7(43
p. m.

Frldav mornlnir at lh m nVivb
BErvico me suDject will be "The
Younf Man's Question."
I'Saturdav venlncr a nnAlnl mpv.

Ice for church members will be
neiu,

i

Next ThursdayLast
lo l'lace Name On
School Trustee Ticket

AnVOne wlshlncr tn hav nnmaa
placedon the ticket for election of
tnree trustees or tho Big Spring

School district. In ili
election of April 2 may do so by
calling SupL Blakerihlp, Dr, E.
O, Elllugtoa or Mm. Fox Strpllng
not later than noon aa Thurukv
March .

liwIsbC 'JEVW I

PeaceParley
Finally Opens

Chinese Representative,
Insulted , Resigns

Place

SHANGHAI OP) Chinese and
Japanese finally began form.il
peacenegotiations.

Genen.1 Tnl Chi ranlnrci nn.,..
al Chiang Kuang, who rcslgnod
yesteraay. He claimed the Japa-
nese lnsi'lted him. Both sides said
littlO OrOirreSS Wan mndn Thn..,--
uay.

I

DeathSentences
Of SevenUpheld

MONTGOMERY UP) Tho Ala-
bama sunremn rnnrf nfflrma n
death sentenpM fnp iAv.n nf nir,i,t
negroesconvicted of attacking two
Whltn.. ......irlrlfl nn n frAlrrht .,, .Hw.. .v.0. .b uv.(
acuiuDoro a year ago.

I

Sixth Birtlulav Of
Ei. T. C. C. Celebrated

IIIINTSVTI.T.'R lnm,. .l.il.
birthday of the East Texas Cham--
uer oi commerce was celebrated
here Thursday. Directors of the
chamber met for a business ses
sion, which included planning a
new budget, setting of county
membership quotas, and to discuss
other matters.

Condition Of Mechanic
Is. .ReportedSerious

J. E-- Pond, merh&ntn nt llm Tav.
aa At Tnpirin atinna unn wan .art.-. ..v,.v, ..,.v ..hM BV,- -

ously Injured Wednesday morning
whin n llpaw hnlaf Intinla n.,.H
was reported Thursday afternoon
a oeing no oetter, ana nis condi

tion was regarded as serious, He
Is In Die Sorlne-- hosnltat.

Tlallpnllnn,......... ruinrfa al,n InlnuJ..vhww, M.w IUJUICU
in mo same aceioanr. la r.nnrtM
as doing fairly well.

Man'Killed At Tyler
in Oil Derrick Mishap

GLAriEWATcn im t. t
(Jack) Stadler, to, of Tyler, was
miiuiy lajvrea wnen a piece m
timber faUlng row toe o( ,u ell
drrtolr. airuplr litm nn Iia tkAaJ f.W. Ha died la a bWtUl here.

DoUarTqp

8

rnce lo;Bef
PaidApMJ

Barnsdnll, Plllins .' "&&
Sinclair Follow '

Action

TTIT.SA fTP! rtnltni. ll '!, i.
reached ErnAl nf flnvarnnr Wllltnm
H. Murray in his recent martial
iow campaign, came near realiza-
tion Thursday when tho Continen-
tal Oil company posted higher
prices ior cruao on, to becomeef-
fective April 1.

The new schpditln will fait fn n
price of 70 cents for oil of 20 gravi
ty ur ociow, wiin a jump ae-gr-

to $1 per barrel for 40 gravity
ond nbovo.

The schedule was announcedfor
tho cn.lro mldcontinent area.

Barnsdall, Sinclair Consolidated,
and Phillips Petroleum company
announced they would meet tin
raise. '

No Texas companies had posted
higher crude prices 'effective April
1 at Thursday, ac-
cording to the Associated Press.

However, local plpo line men and
others in tho oil Industry were of
the opinion the Continental's moyn
Wnilld rASlllf In fl nmnn-llnnn- li, .n
In local cruda pricesby April i.

v.uuu itom ine nowaro-uias-s

cock county field Is being bought
on a. flat nrlca of KA ntR nAi hnl
rel, regardless of grade.

Average gravity of local crude Is
30 3 degrees. Based on the Con-
tinental's schedulo thiswould hrtner
78 cents per barrel. It waa con--
siacrca nicely that, even In case of
a ralso In local, cruda prices, too
flat price method of buvlnrr mcM
be continued.

Blind Couple, Former
SchoolMates, SoonTo

Become Man And Wife

FORT WORTH ftrPlA M.n.l.
ship which bcgaruyearstBwi aUttieV
TesasSchool fpr. Jit? JBllnd ,aK
Austin will culminate' herp 'EaSioi
Sunday In tho marriage of M1.H
Kathryn Tlnpltt nnd Cha!rll
Frank Bjland. . '

Miss Tlnnltt Inst Tiot-- olrrhf nf v,.
n7e., nf thrpn mnnlh. uh.n .l..n.- - .v.....u ....v.a ,l,b,fV
of sliver was put In her eyes,mak-
ing her totally blind. Bojanl's
sigm aiso was impaired by strong
medlclno but he is able to read

Tho two wero friends In tho first
grade at Austin but became sep-
arated only to meet again two
years ago when Boland lived In
Dallas. Last year Boland came
hero to becomeforeman of tho In-
dustrial school for tho' blind hen
whero Miss Tlppltt already wai
employed.

Mrs. Lois Camnbell nnd Wl
Elam, Dallas, will attend the
couple at tho ceremony at th
home of tho brldo's parents here.

i

PressOf Button
LaunchesSteamer
WASHTNOTOM' 17m T1muIJ.i

Hoover presseda button launching
tho new Grace Line steamer Santa
Rosa at Kearney, Now Jersey. II
was one of ihrn vo Itnhnltr In k.
used In tho South American trada ,

--ine rrcsldent Issueda statement
lauding revival of American ship,
building.

The Wtather
By U. S, Weather Bureau

Big Spring, Texas
March 21, 1932

Bhr Snrlnc nnd vlrlnll.- - tni
and warmer tonight and Friday.

ci tcuu loir anu warmer
tonight and Friday.

East Texas Increasing clomH.
ness and varmer tonight. Friday
cloudy.

New Mex!co1Ailr nnlfi'li( Iml
Friday, tot much change la tern
perature,

WEATHER CONUITIONS, 7 AJHu
High pressurecontinuesovwr Mie

East Centra! portion of the coun-
try, law pressure npprettetie'
from tho nbrtlllVMt. Trmn.nluMi
and aboo normal over tho Jrth--.
western ktutrs and near or I1hw
normal over tlm mruIbjI. a ik
countnv lreclnltAtfnn luu. am.'imJ
oer the South Atlanta eon, Hte-low-

lake region, the lower M4.'
sourl valley, the upper MItsUsVm-vaUe-

and the iwrthwestern MhM.'
AtyrrVt'k'crTwrirturtjaM4Mt4ia4UAlk9 .

"A , 1 1

1:30 MHM
:so

3:30
4:30 MM.W
0:30 ,..,,
6:30
7:39 4
8;M at
8;3 ...1..v.v.' r

18:3 m
ICM rtttl ?!)ftH

t ( 9 m 9 1 k. AI
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"A HeraM In Every Howard CountyHomo"

Out To Build NewFortuneMarlandTelk
How It FeelsTo Lose30 MilKonDoBars

Reasons For Seeking
Congress Sent

Arc Given

Foreword.
When friends of Ernest W. Mar- -

land announced recently that he
would "run for congress"In his dis-

trict In Oklahoma,tho wholo world
asked"Why?" But Marland did not
explain.

Hero Is published tho first Inter-
view RlVen out by Marland since
that first baro statement.Her io
the first time, ho tells why ho wants
to go to congress,nnd his reasons
oro original and distinctly irmor
tant contributions to those nation-
wide dlicu&slons now gong on as
to how governmental wastes may
be cut off, how taxes may be

and how the unemployment
problem may be solved.

Here, for the first time, Marland
admits that he Is "flat brake" and
here ho teli for the first tlmo what
his futuro course Is to be.

This exclusive Interview that Mr
Marland has given to A. B. ld

Is of the utmost Intcres. be
cause,only a few years ago,Mar-
land was a colorful figure among
the oil magnates of America. He
hada fortune of 30 million dollars
He was head and chief owner of
an oil businessworth 100 million
dollars.Ha had an Incomo of a mil-
lion dollars a year. His home and
the groundsaroundIt costhim 2 2

Million dollars. He employed 10.00C
menand paid them 2 million dollars
a year In wages. One-tent-h of the
world's gasoline supply was pro-
duced In the vast oil fields dlscov
eredby Marland. His own oil tralnc
carried thename of Marland to all
porta of America.

He waswaited upon by many ser-
vants, spent,fortunes for art treas-
ures and other fortunes for play-
grounds nnd hospitals.

Marland haslost all of that, and
the public has been led to picture
him as a man who has lost hope,
too; who sits and looks out, with
soured countenance,and a bitter.
broodingheartupn tho ruins of his
fortune. .

.fi.

i

,

a

.
How falEO Is that conception of

him Is told graphically In the fol-
lowing Interview.

By A. B, MACDONALD
(Copyrighted by tho Kansas City
Star. Reprinted by permission.)

ONCA, CiTx", OK., Driving
down the mainstreet of PoncaCity,
.Ernest W. Marland bent over the
steering wheel, nodded toward
U.iuit of red brick buildings and
said;

"1 ownedthat block."
"Who owns It now?" he was oak'

CO.

''Eastern bankers," ho replied,
a grim tightening of his lips,

ji little zarther on he nodded
again, toward 'another business
block.

It "xiiat was mine, too."
li "And who owns that?"

"Eastern bankers." ho reseated
At the edgeof the city the street

becamea paved road lined witu u
hedge on each side tor a long uis
'juice, and beyond tho hedges the
bioad acres were thickly planted
witu trees and shrubs,

"Ibis was all mine, too." said
Moriond, ''When I bought all this
lend It was raw and baie andtree-
less.I put out all thesehedgesa.n.
tries and snrubs and laid all the
drives and walks. This tract at tut
Icit mauo nl.o a park and allowed
the city to use It tor fltteen years
On the otner side,here,was my old
home that birr house you su
titt,ug the trees."

"And who u,.u all of that now?"
"Saino bunucrs," he said with a

Icugu, as he slowed the car uown
tiie Ue'iter to look into the parkr.
on eacli side. "Same old answer,
e-- cm bannerscot It all

Wo drove on toward the newer
Mariand, home on tho crown of o
Ituull about a mile beyond tne city,
end ho btoppedthe car beforea gate
of bronze network in a long, High
va,i of stone.

This wail Incloses thirty-seve-n

acresof land wl.h my new residence
. in. tua center," he said. "In parking,

, planting and beautifying th.a mir..
sovea acres, and In building my
home. I spent i 2 million uuilur

" We Will unvo in and look arund."
no seesa uu or Boivago ,

"Woo owns this?" I asked.
"Under the homesteadlaws of Ok'

lahonra this is one piece of prop-
erty I owned that I hope to save
fiom the wreck," he answered."The
bankers have a mortgage on It,
not a large one, and I hope to be
able to redeem It."

As we drove in upon the grounds,
following a road that wound along
tho bank of an artificial lake In
which geese, ducks and swanswere
skimming the surface, bo stopped
In front of a small stone building
ena saiui

"This is a studio I built for the
or.i.ts who were finishing anddec
orating my home. My wife and 1,1

and one faithful helper, now llvo
in this studio;

"You don't occupy the big house?"
"Oh, no. It is not ours. And even

if It were we couldn't afford to live
In it now,' heanswered,

This house that Marland built U
py all odds the finest and most
costlyonein Oklahoma.It and the
grounds around It were patterned
after famous Hampton Court In
England and thepalaceof V.r & i

in .Prance.Arliits, designers and
decorators from England ana
France were brought hero by Mar
ietta to make It suitable for him
to Hyp in, and now, within a scant
year or so after it was finished,
he must live in one of its lodges, a
studio built for artisans.

I' "3 Hundreds ofthousands ofdollars'
worth of paintings and art
treasures are behind the locks

of tho big house, Marland
bad ao authority to take me in tc

cut.

rare

but

town, Kven a statue beside the
fount! (a front was swa'hed In
dotha tot fear the harsh winter

fc I aUssftia haws mlaht damagethe pure
If I I nktrW thatcaaw from 3QUtn

n

mrm

1 Irssrt t tas feouaawe Hghtei'
fJMS t)w oar sadstood looking put
acrossaqa frtoaa im eiiy. rro

,y a mile, was tho floral garden arid
ootanlcal park that Mananu iaia

"I had 2 500 acres here, nuogcin
or," he said.I made 300 acres of It
Into n botanicalpark. I planted here
moro different kinds of trees than
can bo found In any other spot on
enrth."

Then ho pointed out tho
ijolf cours: and tho polo groundshe
built, tho stableswhero he kept his
blooded hcrsc3, tho kennels wnerc
ho housod his packs of hounds,the
gameandbird preserves,the hospit-
al on a hill that he built at a cost
of $150,000 and gavo to tho city, the
orphans'homo that cost him $75,000
nnd which ho later gave to tho Am-
erican Legion for1 a hospital, and,
stretching away from the foot of
tho slope lay Ponca City, with a
population of 15,000.

There were the spires of the
churches to which ho always gave
liberally and the bulk of an audi
torium he helpedto build.

"One-thir- d of all tho adult work
ing peoplo of that city worked for
me," he said as he reachedforth an
arm toward the city. "I had 10.000
peoplo on my pay roll at one time.

Beyond the city, covering the
plain, were tho buildings of the
mighty oil business hebuilt up, that
once bora his anme, but now bear
another nmf. Beyond them was
the city of oil tanks he built, huge
round things of steel, coveredwith
aluminum paint and glistening In
the morning sun. Eleven million
barrels of oil at one tlmo Marland
had stored In thore tanks.

T don t own a stick or stone,nor
a barrel of what you see," ho said,
not sadly, but with a smile In his
race. As he stood there, tall, well
built, a handsomeman with a good
pieasani race, ana smiling, one
could not but wonder how it feels
to hnvo had 30 million dollars not
so long ago and to have lost It nil
By way of getting nt his feelings
about that, I said:

"You don't seem to be worrvliic
mucn."
Broke, But Hapntcr Than Before
"I never had less or was more

happy than I am now," ho Bald,
with another laugh.

"Ana nre you really broke?"
"Flat as tho proverbial Dancake'"

he replied. 7m down to bed rock.
rial Drone.

Ho stood In tho sunshine, unon
tho hill top ho used to own, gazing
out upon tho thousands of acreo
and tho millions of dollars' worth
of property that Wefo his only a
few years ago and nro now owned
by others, and continued.

About the only thine tho eastern
bankers havo not. taken from me la
that statue down therq of the Plon
eer Mother. Just befo're tho crush
came I deeded that, together with
three acres in which it stands, to
the state."

That colossal bronze group, thr
figure of the mother forty feet tall,
was on illustration of his deep lovn
for Ponca City nnd or how Hbernlly
he spent money to beautify this
city and its surroundings.Tho Pion
eer Mother statue cost him J150,--
000.

From where wo stood a broid
avenueled down to the circle, with
in which Stood that bronze group,
and it was lined with other heroic
figures In bronze,madeby tho best
sculptors In the world. One was of
American Indian, another of an In
dlan girl, and still otherswere of a
cowboy, a cowgirl and a whlto man
pioneer of Oklahoma, all In auttv
ent'c costume.

What did nil of thesecost you?"
I asked

"Plenty, plenty, plenty," ho mus
ed. 'But they were worth all thoy
cost, a thoussnd years from now
tho people cin come and Bee exact'
ly how tho pioneers of Oklahoma
dressed andlooked."
'That is. If tho peoplo preservethis
as a park and leave those statues
here." I suggested.

They are too valuable to bo de
stroyed; they will bo preserved,"he
replied, then he said.

'Now, whatever 'you write about
your visit with me, do not picture
me as downhearted or sore. Its
true, certainly, that a man can't
lose what I have lost and not feel
It. To have owned all that I owned
and then to have it nil swept away
Is a punch In the face that stag-
gers a fellow for a white, but I
am not nursing any 111 will against
anyone; 1 am not blue; I am not
discouraged and I have not lost
my nerve or faith in myself nni
my future. I have been broke be
fore. When I came hero 23 years
ago i naa notning. rvo seen the
time when I had to get tools on
credit to drill an oil well.'

Ills Romantio Story.
I was acquaintedwith his history.

Ills grandfather had beena greatly
beloved educator In England. Ills
father was an English soldier In the
Crimean War, who saw the charge
of the Light Brigade, was wounded
and was nursed by the famous Flo
rence Nightingale and who later
came to Western Pennsylvania.
Ernest Marland was born and edu-
cated there. I knew that he inheri
ted from his father and mother "a
lovo of beauty, art, ood books and
all things lovely;" that his brilliant
intellect enabled him to be gradu
ated In law from the University
of Michigan before he was 20 years
oia; mat, in practicing law in Penn
sylvania, he drifted into the oil
business and studied oil neology:
mat wnen ne came to Ponca City
twenty-thre- e years ago he saw in
the outcropping rocks here the In
dications of oil. and. with borrow'
ea money, drilled the first well In
mis new. strucK on and so on he
went until he became thelargest
Independentproducer of oil In the
world.

The story of how he built un that
vast fortune h romantic. The storv
of how ho lost It Is tragic briefly It
m aa iouows;

Ills business grew with such
amazing rapidity that tU teul to
borrow large sums to car for tb
expacstoa. It took niUte&w to
buiW fUUBg station thMbout
tl.a couatry that were seHs Mar- -

wfolMrtW,,f-)'- 4 ieHs, W ayes bmwl

rHE BrG fePRING, TEtfAS,

$800,000 with which to pay Income
taxes. In tho midst of thli large
extension program that required
millions of dollars of new capital,
thu oil market went to pieces
Marland' business shrank7 mil-
lion dollars In ono year. Eastern
bankers to whom he had mortgag
ed cve.thlng for borrowed capltat
foreclosedand ho went out.

"I do not want to say too much
about how I lost every thing, for If
I do peoplo will say I am n:tank
ing tho bankers or that I am wep--
Ing over my failure, and I don t
want to do either," said Marland
'But, I will say this: that you jc;- -

dom bco tho pioneer of a grent
business hold onto tho control of
It. Ho .uts all ho has and allhe
la Into It, he has to borrow from
Wall street; the chief businessof
Wall street is to gobble up such
Industries,as they swallowedmine
and tho creator Is pushedouj.

That Is what happened to me.j
When the eastern bankers took
control they were aghast at' what
they called the 'paternalistic poll'
cles' I had pursued. I had spent
three-quarte- of a million dollars
in estarllshlng a recreational and
educational project for our env
ployees, with clubhousees,a golf
course and polo club and. athletic
fields, swimming pools, and a nlgnt
school that had 1300 pupils, a mra
leal and denial clinic, a rotating
fund to help them have homes,n
hospital, and so on. The bankers
had no sympathy with any of that.
They said It was all paternalistic,
socialistic. Their god Is money.
What do they caro for art and re-

creation Nothing at all. So, out
I went.

"But. get tills," ho continued
"I've never lost a dollar in the
stock or bond market or in any
form of speculative Investment
My money was all In real csto'e
and stocks in my own companies
It was tho business smash that
smashedme."

Ills Plans for tho Futuro
As wo talked we were talking

toward his office, and therewo vat
with a table betweenus, andJ. ask'
ed: "What oro your plans for tne
future?'

Learning back In his chair, his
fingers playing with a pocket
knlfo as he talked, he gave his ojc-lin-

of his plans:
In the last ten years I was In

businessI paid out $3,650,000 in in
como taxes.This is $1,000 a day for
ten years. I havo a suit against the
government to recover $1,600,000 I
paid in Incomo taxe3 with money
that I borrowed, when the oil mar
ket was in decline. My lawyer
say the ' government must return
that amount to me becausowhat l
thought then was Incomo was real
ly a loss. Tho court of claims has
already allowed me $200,000 or that.
but tho government has appealed
to tho supremecourt

if you get that will it put you
back oq your feet?"

"It sounds like a lot of money.
but I am reminded of a story of
two men who were talking. One
was saying what he would do If
he had all themoney in the world,
He would buy a yacht and so on.
He asked tho other man what ho
would do if he had all themoney
In the world,

"I'd use it to pay my debts with
as far as it would go," ho said. So
that's the way it is with me. If I
get that $l,600,000ril use it to pay
my debts with as far as it will
go."

"You surely don't owe that
much?"

"Yes, I do and more. I have un
agreement with the bankers who
foreclosedon mo that I may pay
what I owed on my homesteadand
all these grounds I havo laid out
and parked, and ,lf I get that mon
ey, I will reclaim all that."

"And if you fail to recover that
money, what then?"

i nave been in the oil game
thirty-fiv- e years," ho said. "I huve
actually worked in every depart
ment or mat business, with my
hands and my head. I know It
from the work of running a drill-
ing rig up to tho executive man-
agement of a big oil company.

'No ono in the world knows the
oil businessbetter than L I know
the producing end, the pipe line
end, the manufacturing end, and
I know the geology of oil. I brougnt
many new things into the oil bus-
iness. I was a pioneer In bringing
geology to bear upon the locating
of oil fields. I was a plonjer In the
science of petroleum engineering
I havo discovered more oil fields
than any man who ever lived. I
have drilled more oil wells than
any other man I know of, I have
drilled thousands and thousands
of them In West Virginia, Pennsjl-
vlania, Oklahoma, Kansas, Texas,
California and the Louisiana
fields,

"If the oil businessIs to continue
to exist it must discover more oil
fields. I supposethat's what I have
got to work at The experience I
have gained In tho oil business la
something the bankers could no',
take from me, I havea massof In
formation that belongs to no one
but me. Just as soonas times get
better and oil goes up to a profita
ble prlce'again, which it surely will
very soon, then I will go into busi-
nessagain, and I know the road
back to anotherfortune. In my drill
ing experiences I learned where
there aro fields of oil neveryet tap
ped. I will tap them when It be-

comes profitable to do so, and the
money will flow in to me with the
oil."

"So you will be rich again?"
l'lans More I'hllantkruples

"Absolutely," he said, drawing the
word out and emphasizingIt, "I am
amy dt years oia ana as strong and
wen as I wasat 10. If I live you wll'
see me master of anotuer fortune
Not as much as I had before. I do
not want that much money again..J,. ..... ,... . .i iu )iiuvii iiiuucy tur uny uuc
man to own. A fortune of a few
million dollars will satisfy me, and

hen I go It no banker or clique ol
hankers or any other person on
earth will ever take It away from

to keep as Ions as we live. Just
enough to live as I want to live
and to help others as I would like
to help them."

"You will go on with your phil-
anthropiesagain?" I asked.

"Yet, lrdecd, as'soon as I am
able. My heart will never harden
toward tho folks who work with
mo and for me. As long as I have
a dollar they shall share equitably
In It.'

I now camo to a question I hnd
wnnted to ask him from tho start:

'Aro you going to run for con'
cress?"

X am going to be a candidatetot
nominationto congresson tho Dem
ocratlo ticket in this district." he
answered."My family were all Re-
publicans. My father would turn
over In his grave If ho knew I was
a Dcmrcrnt, But I nm a Westerner
nnd I believe the best interestsof
'Jio West He with tho Democratic
parly."

"Why do you want to go to con'
grcss?" I Inquired.

"I'vo been In Oklahoma twenty.
three years nnd worked hard all
that tlmo and accumulated some
property. I gavo no attention to
pontics. I left all that to others,
witnout regard to their fitness t- -
Icgtslate for me. And so, I cameat
last to see that taxes were eating
up my property. Fedenl. stit"
county and city (axes are so high
that real estate has almost lost

If It keeps on, real estate
will be a liability Instead of an as
wt, Land values have shrunk fear
fully, but taxes havo increased.We
must pay taxes with the same oM
dollar, but the things we must sell
ior dollars nave gone down nnd
down until a farmer has to grow
and sell four times as much now
to ge a dollar as ho used to. District Loan Hank Keprc- -

., uinu )vira i nVP ruow,"i
someone else to fix. collect end
spend my taxes. Now I am going
into pontics to have a say In all
that myself. I want to help cor--
rect system of taxation, owo money to tho Federal Lnp.l
our governmentalwastefulness,our
wrong systemof banking and mon-
ey lending and our wrongful way
of dealing with our workers and
especially with the unemployed
Something must bo done to allow

father
search

wrong

this

men nnd women to keo unwllllTncs3 to oblliri-a-
work nt all times. We have ftm nr ImhllHv In .In so. Prank.
como to thsL nnd I want to hin 'iv, farmers havo conclude
Wo havo how ono mn that recent constitutes

with a machine, can "in extension or moratorium on
much goods or crops as ten men
used to be nble to produce..Tho re-
sist Is that we havo our craneriea
and warehousesstuffed to canirlty
wiin toousturrs and raw mater-
ials. But under our wrong econo-
mic system tho fruit of last years
labor, produced by a combination
of capital and Isbor thus stored up.
Is so held and owned that millions
of our men whose labors prrdtipod
It have no share In the ownership
of It nnd must deoendon the soft-
ness of heart and charity of the
dwners of It for their daily bread.
l reel that some change or modi-flcat'-

in that system must be
mado so as to entitle labor to some
moro (Icflnlto share in tho fruits of
Its labor and that our entire capl
tallstlc system will fall unless this
Is done. That system can not de--
nend charity tnl3 oanK, administer
from its own s.

"The labor that Idle todov wns
employed by Industry In the past
and will be neededby industry very
soon when the wheelsbegin to whir
again. So, this idle labor today is
an asset of Industry more neces-
sary than plant equipment.An in- -

austnnl plant, lying idle now or
half Idle, would havo no value at
all without this resource of labor
which It can draw upon whn need
ed, men, why should industry.
during a temporary lull, sav tn
labor: "We you now, ho Move
uiu puouc win navo to take caro
of you until we needyou again'?.

industry's To Labor
"In using tho word 'Industry" I

am th'nklng of all Industries, bii?
and little, that employ labor of
any Kind. Tho farmer, who hsmore land than he can till, whoso
cribs aro fat with corn, has no
right to throw his farm hand out
In dull times for tho public to cnie
for. Ho should bo forced to keep
mai nanuuntil no needshim atraln;
ho should share his burden of

So, the United States
Steel company,, with its hundreds
of thousandsof men out of work
should be required to assume ltd
sharefor men and their fami-
lies. In proportion to tho fruits
has harvested from the labor of
moso men.

All Industry. larce and nmnil.
has given much thoucht to lahnr
saving machines,which destroy the
usciuinessor laDor, but I never
knew tho heads of Industry to get
together In conferenceto see what
to do with the labor they throw
uui wnen mosemachinescamo in.

"So long as we have sclentlfia
progressIn the world this nrnhlcm
of the unemployed is going to in- -
creaso year oy year. Why, then,
should we depend unon chart--

Impulses of tho few tn oim
for this army of the unemployed?
Why not have the federal eovcr.i--
meni, coueciinir taxes from lh
proiits or industry, set asldo enough
to care for the people no longer
needed by In dull periods
Would that no be placing tho bur-
den whero belongs?

' I know the captains of Indus-
try, and I think I do, when they
know they were to be taxed to care
for the they would
at once go Into a huddle to see
how they could keep their men
employed. I am sure thev wnni,i
help solve that problem of keeping
muni cmpioyea it me government
tells them it is their problem. The
government must say to Indus
try;

"This is your problem. Taka -
of It. If you do not we must find
work for thesemen and send You
the bill,'

NOW, do not think that T nm n
Socialist or a Bed," he continued,
i am or tho capitalistic ctoud. i

am a capitalist by birth and train-
ing, but I havo seen plainly that
our capitalistic methods of .deal-
ing with these ltal questions
ne correctedor we will all go down
together.

"And if you are defeatedfor con"
srs?"'lasked.

HERALD,

"Then I shall have to lit back.
my years or experience In biul
nesswill go for naught in tho solv

bk. it win a same, and my wlfe'J.ing or these-- question .and aeM
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Lacking manifold copies of the latest pictures of Charles Augustus Lindbergh Jr, his famous tlrjna
placed one on a shutter of the Hopewell, N. J., horns new cameramencould mski copies

rt'ght be of aid In for the kldnaoed child.

FarmersMay

LosePlaces

scnsal'vfi Explains
Matter

TTundrtta nf TuTftq fjrmwjl tvho
our

Bank at Houston nro In crave dan
ger of having their farms foreclos
ed, F. G. Andrews, district Federal
f.and Bink rcpreientntlvo
In most cases, comes as the
ro"ult of misunderstanding rather

prnfltnh'Vthan meet
cot

to many
learned leTsIation

as.

Duty

un-
employment.

loans from tho Federal Land Bank
while. In such is not tho
case at all, he nld.

Through an appropriation, con
grcss has mide available a fund of
525,000000 to caro for loan citcn
slons In tho entire Federal I,and
Bank system. This amount Ipj-- s

than onc-'hlr- d of the current pay-
ments due the bank. For cxampli,
the Federal Land Bank of Hous
ton Is entitled to S3,25O,00O with
which to grant extensions,hut In
stallment payments duo tho bank
In 1932 total $11,000,000. Obvious
ly, only ono farmer out of each
four or ho borrowers can reason-
ably expect an extension of time
on payments due this year,

"The officers of the Federal
Land Bank of Houston, says
Judge M. H. Gossett, president of

upon to protect It "eepect to

Is

it

in

It
if

sc

Is

tho new law in a sympathetic way,
but borrowers should apply for ex
tensions only after every effort
has been exhaustedwithout suc
cess. If extension is granted for
a definite time, one year or mor.
In meritorious cases, payments
should bo resumed with every op
portunity offered, thus avoiding
the danger which will follow
suspensionof paymentswhile hop-
ing for better seasonsand better
prices."

don't need Hyde Declares To

those

table

Industry

unemployed,

must

S"U Crop Surplus Not
To ConstituteDumping

WASHINGTON CT Sec'rctaiv
of Agriculture Hyde telegraphed
he Georgia-Alabam- a Cotton Com

pany of Alhany, Georgia, that the
administration plans for disposing
of wheat and cotton surpluses
abroad do not contemplato dump-
ing. Ho said, also,' that new Am
erican markets would be sought,
with no sale to bo made except in
an orderly way and according to
the Farm Board's previously an-
nouncedpolicy.

Chairman Stone of the Farm
Board issued a similar statement.

The New York and New Orleans
cotton markets and Chicagowheat
markets opened weak today as a
result of weaknessof tho foreign
markets after rumors that large
American sales hadbeen planned.

CHICAGO OP) Estimates madr
after 'ho close of the market to
day were that the week's tlecllno lT

grains and cotton cost tho growers
who were still holding their prod
ucts as estimated$50,000000. Wheat
clsedfrom oneand threoeighths tr
ono and seven eighths con's lowei
today, recovering part of its earllei
loss.

One Candidate Steps
Out Of GermanFiclit

BERLIN UP) Tho withdrawal
of Theodore, Duesterberg, uteeH
helmeter, from the presidential
run-of-f on April 10th was indicated
tonight when the Nationalist par
ty announcedIt would not partial
pate in the secondcontest for the
presidency.

The party statement Indicated
that support would be thrown to
Adolf Hitler. Although it conced
ed the reelection of President Von
Hindenburg as certain.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
The Christian Endeavor society

of the First Christian churoh will
meet at 6 o clock this evening In
the church basement. An invita-
tion is extendedto all young peo
ple.

young fellow with no business ex-

perlcen.o end maybe with little
ability, will be electedand run my
business forme. This problem of
bringing our country out of the
present economic difficulty is no
boy's Job, and it is going to be less
and lessa boy's job from now on.'

I talked with twenty persons in
Ponca City, business andworking
men, about tho chancesof Marland
being elected to congress,and

of them said iq the couro
of the conversation:"He is the best
leyed man la M Qktahoauu"

Big SpringTennis
TeamBeatEagles,
TiesCowboyTeam
ABILENT Big Spring high

--'pi t.-- n'tvrrs Stu-di-y tool
two out of threo matches fron

i si I nnd or ke fvtr
n feu- - mut-h- es with ranking play

ers of Simmons university.
The B'u Spring team, under

Wnvne TT"t'hws t tn all o
three matches played Friday a'

.tars.
i nalist Its high scnoo

Max Chonoweth and Htro'd SH
va't"- defeated "hep "ml Johr
n,.p 0f Big Sprlnr; in double:

7--

Gesrio Dabney, B'rr 8prlnfr. bea'
11-- 9 r, 7. 0 4

Bishop of B' Spring dcfcatcc
Chenoweth6-- 0 2.

In tho B'; Snring-SImmo-

niichi3 B'shoo lost to F.'mo Low
5-- -i; Morion E"ans be'

3 rlpnp- - C- -l; Dahny beit Thur
man Helton G , 8 0; Blship nn

lrln"ng beat Evans and Mcltor
8--

Final In Ward
Grid SeriesIs

Seven-Al- l Tie
West Ward and Nor h Ward

'cuixht to a, 7 tie Friday afternoon
'n Steer Stadium in tho final gamt
for tho spring championship Ir
football for the Ward School Lea
gue.

In the second gamo of a double
headerEast Ward defeated South
Ward 7 to 0 when 'Fats', the Eas
crncrs' fullback marchedthrough r
wldo 'wcal.-sld- hole for a touch
down.

The West Ward coach Is Tacl
Dennis, that of North Ward BII
Flowers and David Hopper Is heat
man for tho East Warders.

The first game settled down to a
duol betweenMax Beaslcy, 'he bl
fullback for the North ward eleven
and Marvin House, can "'n

"artcrback forWest Ward. The
punting of House nnJ plao h
tickling keot the Nort' i '
vvyay from hla goal line most of the
time. Bleasley, blocked andrcco
ed n punt by House to score t"
-- ounter. Doyle, 'heWesterners'lef
end, recovereda fumbled punt fo
his team's crunter Hoi "- -

ras'ey each buckedover for extra
points.

Troop Three, Girl Scouts,
Names Assistant Leaders

Assistant patrol leaders wer
named Saturday afternoon bv
troop 3, Girl Scouts,of which MUs
Mario Jphnson Is leader and
Mmes. Joye Fisher, Fred Stephens
and G. L. Brown among the

Tho assistant patrol leaders are
Mary Louise Wood, Marjorie Hud-
son, Inez Knaus and Betty Gene
Fisher.

Indian Dcniqs lie Slew
Columbia University Girl

GLOBE. Ariz. P) The Apache
Mao "Colney" Seymour, denlec
from the witness stand he klllcc
Henrietta Schmerlcr, Columbia uni-
versity student. Tho defense am
government both rested upon thl
unexpectedavowal of Innocence
Tho case goes to the Jury Monday
The girl's body was found last July
Hno had been stabbedand criminal
ly attacked.

Shanghai Negotiators
For PeaceDo Little

SHANGHAI UP) Participants ir
the peacenegotia'ions endeda lonr
conferencewithout achieving nnj
definite results, but appearedto be
optimistic.

They announcedthe parley woult"
bo resumedMonday, Nelson John,
son, American minister, said than
had been progress mado toward
peace,

I.
StantonPhysician's

Baby Daughter Iluricd
STANTON Beverly Ann, baby

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J, E.
Mofeftt of Stanton, was burled
hero Saturday afternoon. Tho child
died in a Lubbock hospital Friday,

'I Per Cent Beer Bill
Is Reported Favorably

WASHINGTON VP) A bill to
permit four per cent beer was re--
commlttco with the majority con--

commutes with the mnjorlty con-
tending It would promote temper-
ance and decreasecrime. The full
manufacturers committee must de
cide whether to report It to the
uat,

AtstclMlrd Ptftt Pftlt4

Personal!)
Speaking

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. V

O'Neal Friday morning, a daugiito
namedDllllo Jean.Tno uaiy weig.i
cd 8 poundsat birth. Tho O'Neal,
icsldo at 607 West Sixth street

Je3S Slaughter and Tom Good
havo returned from El Paso,whero
thev attneded tho Texas and
Southwestern Cattleman's Assocla
tlon convention.

H' S. Faw is in Ft. Worth and
Dallas on a businesstrip lonceiu-,n- g

Frlgidalrcs.

MUs Mar ha Edwards Is spendlnt
tho u celt-en- d In Abilene, t'le guj-- of

Mr. and Mrs. Letchtr King t, i.
. .".s accompanied there by Jess.
Maxwell.

Tom Bledsoe, Abilene attorno
and son, Files, were hcie Saturday
on business.

Mls3 Adele Moser of Electra Ij
expectedto arrive today for a lj,t
wl.h Mr. and Mrs. Max Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wear of
Electra aio expected today for a
Mrs. Clarence Wear and giunu
daughter, Luan, 'who will return
home with them.

Baylor PresidencyIs
Accepted By Pat Ncff

WACvJ (.., o.-- .tr

Pat M. Neff acceptedthe prcslden
cy of Baylor University. The pos
was offered him by .the trustees pi
February 23. Ho assumes offlct
Juno 1st.

MULLET FATAL
WACO, TexasUP) Henry W. Co

hen, 45, a carpenter, died from i
bullet wound received Friday, and I
charge of murder was filed agalns
a man who with a woman and i
third man were at tho housewhei
ho was shot.

Tho police were called there by r

telephonecall which was Interrupt
ed by tho round of a scuffle.

Two Men ArrestedFor
Stinnett Bank Robbery

BORGER UP) Two men wero n-- re

ted hero In connce'lon of th
robbery of tho First State Bank c
Stinnett on March 15. They were
releasedafter benlg questlcnd.

i
Mother Of Tom Connallv

Dies At Home In Eddy
WACO Wl Mrs. Marv E. Con--

nally, 87, mother of Sonalor Tom
Connally died early today at her
home at Eddy, 20 miles south of
waso. sne Had been In ill health
for two years previously.

senatorConnally was on his wuv
here from Washington, tonight.

i

SanAngelo Seeks
Drug Convention

San Angelo will make a deter--
minded effort to win tho next meet-
ing of the West Texas Druggists'
Association, according to Esker
Smith of that city, a past prexl
dent, who with It. W. Earnshaw nf
Balllngor, now president,and other
druggists from that section, stop
ped hero Friday eveningen route
to El Paso.

The West Texas associationwill

Mexico
Thu El Paso meeting will con

tinue through Wednesday."
Local druggists have expressed

Intention of seeking the ne-;-t con

OccupationTux Be
On 'Marble' Games

State county occupation!
taxes must be paid on

halug operated here, Loy
Aculf, county tax collector, said
Saturday. ,

tax is applicable to all ven
ding machines,he

The tax on machinesoperatedby
nickels is $7.60 and those

pennies $1.50, said.

Mr. sind Mrs, S. II. of the
y talmoorecommunityare tho pro c

p irents of a nine pound baby glf
Urn Saturday morning at 3 o'clock

Dr. and E, Parmley ar
this morning for El Paso

whera they will visit Mr. and Mrs
11. W. Shores, r?ntly moved frorr
mg

CardinalReadyTo
Install Rotary On

SettlesOilTest --f
Cardinal Oil company's No. t

Bfttlcs, in tho Robertsnrca of the
Howard-Glasscoc- k county field, a

down io BOO feet, whero It likely wjll
Inst'll rotary equipment. ,

Amnrlrnn Maracalbo company's
No. Settles, section 135, blocks
IP, Waco nnd Northwestern, sur-
vey, has been plugged bacU S"V
3.00 feet to the bottom of the 2,--
",00 foot pay nnd n wlilpstoclt 18

bdnT set thcro preparatory" to a
i ctlon test. n
Cont nental Is standardizing Its

Nn. 4 Overton. Including 'ft new
.vi'e electric rlir front.

1 .""

IVickv Wind Causes

Jtfr
"ii

Midland Rail Misjinp

MIDLAND A capricious, sand
' m hcie, tiring of blowing dust
to tho e, cs of moro or less pa--
cnt natives, grow moro playful
id pushed i coupto of cars down

lie Tenas Pacific trades, caus--
( them to sldc-ewl-pe a locomo--

llvo Friday. '
Ono gasoline car was knocked,

off tho track and a roll out
-- lace but Uttlo damage, was done.

k wrecker from the roundhousent
, 'g Spring was lifting the darallid
air back on tho track at 2 o'clock.

t

Men Urged
To Attend Legion Meet

Final plons for work of tho post's
drum and bugle corps and for local
lupport of tho drlvo being made In
ogress for full payment of tho
o'dier bonus will be considered
Tondav eveningat 7:45 o'clock

.hen tho local American Legion
- t ho'ds I s weckly'mceting.

Tho mcetlni; will be on the 10th
" or of tho SattleshoteL All Ich.

r"nr"'ir-- a nnd other
'irn nr Invited.

COMPLAINT FILED - '
I c'""d Wrircht was charged'with

v- i a forped Instrument and
pi'i Clirlc forgery In com--

ta filed In Justiceof tho Peace
" -- II C Colllnijs' court Saturday.

ho. cox.inlnlnts charge tho two
oi tlis Iclncd In forging and pass"
f" a $250 check at a locnl.drug
' re.

I

W. M. S. PresentPlay At
Stanton Auditorium

STANTON Members of the
wi man's missionary society of the
First Methodist church presented
a three-a-ct play, "Clubbing Hus-
bands," at the high school audl--
.orlum here Friday for
benefit of tho fund to retire tho
church debt. A large crowd at
tended.

Mrs E. Clyde Smith directed the
play. In which a cast of 12 char-
acters apeparcd. '

Old fiddlers gave selections it
Intermissions. Miss Itowena Smith
was heard in a splendid reading.

Miss Dorothy M. Hopkins of Dal
las was the guest last week of
Charles Nelson. Miss Hopkins was
Charles' nurse While he In a
Dallas hospital and played a great
role, ho declared, In helping him
to regain his health.

RotaryCandidate

liiBBBBRSHvBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl
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II. O. ANDEBSON
ItANGEn The Banger notary

Club Is sponsoring the candldary
or h. c. "Andy" Anderson for dis-
trict governor of tho 41st district
of notary, Mr. Anderson has been
prevailed upon by members of the
local club to allow his name io be
put up as a candidateand is now in
tho race. .

'Tho Banger club has contacted.
by letter, every club In the.41st dis-
trict and In practically In--
rtflTlPA , (Ifr! Vim a haih. .n 1. l. a

convene ir. Joint session n 'he club wHl be deghtedto sup:
PasoMonday with the Arizona nnd r, "" camilUUCy,New associations, !

sir, Anderson Is probably one of
the known men in the
district of notary. Ha has a
Rotarian for and has
(Via H lot In ullnn .. ....

tentlon and several from aro ml"w ",," '

He IsiMmtexpectedto be In El Paso. jvng
presl--

of tha Ranger

Must
Paid

and
"marble'

machines

said.

for us-
ing he

Jones

Mrs, L.
leaving

HprHw.

of

evening

was

cyery

best 41st
been

nine years
here

UeJJt dub

This

hero

torn

with

uorved as president durlnir the
year 1018-192- when tho club was
hoBt to the" 41st district onven-- --

Hon. Before coming to Ranger, Mr.
nnuerson was a director end ono
of the most active members on t"
the roster of the Burkburnett club.

The candidate la one of Uia best
Informed men n tho state on the
subject of Rotary, and lie has been
called on a number of times to
speak before clubs In tha district.
He has helped to organize two
clubs and was present and took an
active part in the ceremony when
charters were Issued to two club

When the Rotary International
conventionwas held in Chicagotwo
years ago, Mr, Anderson was re-
quested to be present and to take
cnarge o( one of tho meetings.ThW "
was considered one ef the most
outstanding acknowledgments of
his ability and knowledge $ Ro-
tary that could have been h!v
hl

4

V
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'A ti.ra'ti in tSvrv lioiranl County Homo"

Writer DeclaresPresidentHoover,
A BusinessMan, Fails Of Success

BecauseFeLacks Political Sense

v"XH president." wii ilie- - sub-UU-e,

"A Hllfclncrn Mn In tlin Whlta
House," i.l the rnplloi' "f lil' ortlolo
In the, WnieH luo of hn Mlantfo
Monthly, by IVrlur Ml" , which
reviews Mr. a successful
business carc-i- r u! ani'lyils his
political plilloweVt'V '""1 activities.
Tho M tli iwn (herefrom
that Mr. I!riv6i i nte'' of success
as poliU '",1 rlncf xoctltlvo li
duo to a lack of tninlnr, experi-
ence find r.'.ldcuta.tMni: or iho func-
tions of tho of flee

The writer. how vcr puts tho
chief blamo up"n tho people who
elected tho K"publlrnn candidal"
Jp 1020 iirt'1 then 'lu'ntu tor the
first tlmo to cx-.- ni no him for what
be really was. If i'li-- were dlsnn
pointed lit what thev law," tho
writer continues, "who was to
blame? Mr Hover ni president
lion been brtrnycl bv fariune. Ho
hie been botinyed In natt, perhaps,
by tho defects ofhl owil pharpeter.
But cHef, I thin, he ban boon
betrayed bythe rbal'owncss of the
pcopln who returned him to powei,
who created htm In an Ima-- for
which there wan. no basis and who
then demanded that he woilc
miracles forwhich ho v ni not fitted
bj they nifclil easily bivo Known
neither by lempcrar.irnt. hv India'
atlcn, nor by eypartenc"

Little About Win
Nothing that after the c' so f

tho we.r'pollllcal cpmipntJheron to
criticize nslio r.'.cibpri of tho Wll- -

Mm ndmlnlsUnt'on. tho writer odd"
"ll'jt itr. Hoover hod never b-- In
pollt.es; be hud no polltleM nppnn-
cnto. No ono w wlvther
he was n Demnrrnt or n rpp Mb'nn
tlwr could not, Inre h did not
know himself. The fict on'v en
cleared him to a p"h"" iti'li'i'v
teeing now llons above the cV.r.i
of tho war's end . TIip r.--

nBotit htm o.ily ndded to hii
avallah'hty."

When tbo question of Mr Hoo
vcr.' eligibility undo- - the 1t y. nil'
residential of tin Cin-tii- u

Hon was mined, "17-- '- '"
what Mr. Hqowr 1""' lv b- - n
doing or wiicro ho hvi b-- -i ii';i
du.mi; tho curlier part ' (" "ti- -t

otti.tg it yearn, n am r- -t r i
tcr."

The 1920 Hoovor en-- -- ev ner
slstcd among menhnvj r" h"'
tic "until --Mr, JIfcvc. dr'v I too
80j1 which P0'y b" - 1 '
and tho mannscis of bath vr p n'''c
to dlsmla; h!m with n s'"'i r .

lief. Tho Incptnots mltht fc been
auigestlve."

Qiinten I'rom Spro-- h

Mr. Mlllocfuoi fro T'r. frof
ver1! spepDr.t KcwnrU In lr S In
Ttt.lch bo uixctalmeit that due t" In-

creasedefficiency hundredsof tl'iu-eand-

of jierBncn had hecn t'ffrom the to rur ex
jndlnsJnaui,nn-!-) nil ban' -", nnl
pti.trJjundicds' of to (ill-ir- r

stfljlonj, igampes hi'p'n nnd
rxturo'nt"; tntl'.i hall m'"''ln fiml-111- 3

find ccciptl"n In Inm cd
npcrW. of J,ood3, ttc, nil n w!i'"li

Mr. Hoover declared to bo i.f

rl progro-- j ami ll.o c
abolition of rovt:'.y. The
Monthly witar tnen sayo:

"Here r tho mprvf'"in tool
lying r.'ndy to tho l.ir I of jriivein-tren- t.

One need on!" pr-m- to thn
businesspioce.-4- and every p;ovcrn-uitnt-

prchloni xvou'J aolvo Itiplf.
thla piomlso Mr. 'oovrr una

dily elected) -

,.i. Guerlnger,
engineer, to high

inately. 2M

dayrtl
out of ho. business rtrictnc

How did Mr. Hoover ' the
ituatlon ?

Tried to Promote Buincbii
"Mr. Hoover behaved ex -- tiy nr

anyonewho-t;a- two thn
to his carupiUn spcechra ni'ijbt
havo expeclcil li:m believe .

When tho slump came turned
dosperately(o Tiromoto business

endcuvoied to peg wares,
keep un niircu to resttabltrh 'con
Sldenco' r.ral ci'aat 'p'ychologj.' Ho
fcsucd stotementa .
Rot welt in minted foci." but the

buslncsa system by promoting
-

all It la not tho
chlvf funclk i of governmentto pro-
mote buslnc""," ho adds. "Perhaps
tt8 only fuuctln b to govern .

But Hinvor had political
training, pud ho did not kmw hwv
to work tin Machine . .
utilize tho Jidlnary too's of tho
trade v.f' naturally, slnco on
rcacon t; election tho fact
that ho lu never trained
io to."

Defcclii t to
On Mr. il over's foreign policy

tho writer c mnents asfnllor'
"Al ,tha London Naval

iifthn l. hcaquarteiu
Geneva,Hi ,' .mchurla, In Waihln-- ;

ton w:on ' .0 visiting atatcnin
come, Am. n has seemed

becau'ii
the iv'dri (a striving In ono ill
rectlQn 'uhl'n U more nat'onalls-ti- p

c.n.ilnuo In the other
the dlvlslen .j dangerous Mr.
Ji'over, If r ' for country, hut
we picsuiciii, prereia to ignore )t,
ir, Jnuco iJt.xcallzes-tha-t It sis:
Uls."

The, fl'ial r inclusions of the
ufirot
That ; l)io icfecta, If thev

lie, lii, &Vr." over's conduct of the--
. ,. , .

to Hr, Hoi . himself, for there Is
f ni',e of tlu-n-, which might not hao
Ibedn quite forseen h's
I record,'

Tint 5i loover was simply not

Itll i,iinll.'i for publlo poi.
J' elevated. It .via

too ns.l : . ed that his lack

icil for polltlc-- l ot"oe:
or Ly iii c.- i grangeraberration

Mint . t

BChUld
Into

n '
Timt,

tU

we should pu
fricy a man

i
" technique," , .

i .y doubt
plo will soon

ReportsMade

To Auxiliary
I'rcshylcrlnu W onion's
Fleet Comes To Harbor
Aflcr Year's Cruising

Tho membersof tho Presbyterian
Auxiliary aisombled at the churcl
Monday afternoon for tho last moot
nit of tho fiscal yoar. Mrs. u. x

j?lner. leader of tho Whatcoovei
Jlrcle; was in ciiargo anu iuu pre
.)arcda very unusual program. .

The meeting opened w.th a dc
otlonal led by Mrs. Caylor. Mro

vV. C. Barnctt presided.
A largo plcturo of tho oceanant

a shlii nt harbor was on tiio plat
.orm and tho membersworo ltitofm
:il that tho officers of 1D31 woulc
,'eptcscnts ships of tbo fleet re
timing to tho homo port and tha

ai they returned they would make
report on what they had dono lr

.ho 12 months they wcic at work
As each oflccr camo forward t(

sho cairlcd.ln her hand a pa
ior ship bearing a namo vhlclj sin
lifted what her woilchad b:on. Af
r tlo rcpoit was fin's rd sho p!"

ted the ship on tho plctuic of th:
so that by tho tmio tho re

. orts were all In, a p wa
lrccentcd of the wholo res

tho harbor.
Mis Jones made tho first

"ilic bpoko for M:.. Mmoiy Duff, the
,.co-p- i cs!dent.wlio vss absent, he
..ip was named Partnership. Sh

..as followed by Mri. Thomas-- sec
InT, who had kept the leg of th.

feci and Mrs. Hogars,
10 leprCEcntcd Scwardjhlp.
Mis Harnett, n'j ) o ident, wa
T flag and the Irderi of ts

nreeeiiclca, Compbcll, Pinei
'nd Dav.r, ero re n ' n sh.ps

SecrrtarlpM Of Guise
The secretaries of cautn mad

lic.r reports as follow-- ; M' Cutrl
erietary of m.nlctciial rcl.ef uni
ducal on, represent.ng Guardian
h p, Mrc. Little, sp.ntuil life, Wor
'i.p, Mrs. Caylor, nlslooiui, Com

'c- - hip; Miss Elzle Jeanne.to Bar
ctt, pis or's aid, Helpful Relation
.i.p, Mrc Baker, eo-- al service

-- u.stlin C'lzcnship, Mrs. Weatlr
t ra, young people's work, Loader
r'.ilp; Mia Barrlck, literature, Work

aiv'i p; Mrs. Uclls, speaking fo
r'is. V. R. Settles, who was no'
bio to attend, foreign mlsslonc

.,'orld Friend hip; and Mrs. Cush
ng, homo missions, Comiadcshli
in 1 Near Neighborship,

Tho following membersweie pre
cut: MniK, W. C. Bainett, W. K

Pushing.J. O. Tamalt', II. W. Cay
W. T. Bell, Fred M Campbel'

eo. W. Davis, R. Strain, V. L
Bairick, T, S. Curre, Sim Baker
It T. Plner, C. P. Rogeis, FinnV
Jones, J. Thomas.

"S." 90 KiRedDuring
Attun'ic! yiidy A i si

very

ocean;

iu6i m crossings
In Stateof Texas

AUSTIN (UP) Casualties at
highway grpdo crossnlgs in Texnr

ho wor'tr. .tailed '' P" fnijk.jHl injuicd, L. A.
tSlrlpf. S Z ntm.t (o trrln.

h.
Un -- mmI.iA

reported the

mtm'w pftcr mwn a' tola, of accldentaoeeunt
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,Z
.olved In 236 accidents In which 8'
leitons wore killed and 280 Injur
d. Slxty-clg- of 'the automobile

-- celdcnts were caused by dilver
jf .iiocr vehlclos running into the
nidM of locomotives and trains
Hit linger said.

niaregard of warning signal!
caused 37 of tho automobile nccl
lentt. Tho 1031 record ipprcsent'

dccieasaof 23-- per cent In cios--'n-g

uccldents as comnaicd to 1030
nd an Increase of .80 pie cent lr
I'uaiites.

writer deckn'os,"il was Inberentl ,'JJuy Ulan'

oystcm

was

From Duly On Jury
AUSTIN (UP) - When Dlstilcl

Iud'o W. L. Robcitson culled foi
Uiror-- ' excuses in 126th dlstilcl
omt here, R'. L. Pelskcr said
"I nm a busy man, yout honor,"
uxcuseu, said Judge Robertson

"Anyono who is busy these davi
Minuld not bo kept for jury duty,"

d traveling salesmangot otf too
in another nnglo of dopiesslon. "J

nvp n unto to meet a piospectivc
ustomcr," he said. T( do not

':cp It, mav not havo a Job."
1

Gasoline Consumption
InereiiHCH During 1931

NEW YORK (UP) a
oceicnro In exports,cpnuunipllono
;usoiino in me United .Suites,

i.l per cent, during 1931, T,
., Hoso, petroleum enmneei. said

today.
IncreasesIn 20 states and Dlntilct

3f Columbia moie than o'ff.et sniall
declined In other states.

"It ja Interesting io nolo." lio
lleshrfi'L "Umt-jiMi- lurec ull put
uiiuing tiute snowed uecieuso lr.
cnsumptlon. This mobablv

.he depressionduo to Mm low price
of crude. It la of furthei note that
uch states as Kansas. NIubhIih..,' i..- - ...i-.i.- .-

jtvn-ru- t,u imiuiy cnarsao"i iimana, urcgon, utaii and Wyom-

fiom

s

it

,.

n

I
I

K

u

llg allowed a decrease,nioli.il.if n
u'lect reflection uiion Hie pilcct

irii(;ui uim corn.

ODD FKLLOU'S C'ONVE.VK
WACO, Texas UP! Grand Mastcir M Comptonof Wuco, openedMjt
"" nniiuai of the Gram'

Hbl.tai ia' auco made him Shu''oofOdd Fellows of Texas,with..I ver 1500 delegatesnrcrent

tie win

Tho Rebekah assembly Is aisc
meetingand both will continue

-- Tiipn weunesuay

their chief maalstracv In ths nntiti
Jylly Inexperiencedhand of a

unknown man of biul

HIGHER COURTS

11th Civil Appeals
EABTLAND The following pro

osedlngswere had In tho court of
civil appeals for tha eleventh su
premo judicial district!

JVlflrmod: Texas pnciric coai c

OH Company v W. D. Taylor,
Eastland.

Affirmed In parti reversed and
remanded In part; Blanche V.
Stokes et al va Albert W. Stoltce,
et nl, Stephens.
i Dismissedi Edgar J. Reed vn
Great American Indemnity com-
pany, Howard; W. B. Clnrk vs
GeorgeGray, Jones.

Cases Submitted! Texas Indem
nity Insurance) company vi B. T.
Bridges, Stephens:J, H. Huff, et nl
va V. T. Huff, et al, Comanche;U.
W. Whitney va Nolan county, et 1,

Nolan,

session

Motions Submitted! Wallace
Sleclo & The Delaware Punch
company va It. P. Glenn, dofrnd- -
anMn-crror- 's motion to dismiss
writ of error of Wallace Steele, to
strike casefrom the docket and tc
strike transcript of reporter's
note's; Wallace Stcclo & Tho Dela
ware Punch company vs u. P.
Glenn, dcfendnnt-ln-crror- 's motion
to dismiss the writ of error, to
strike case frcm the docket and to
strike transcript of reporter's
notes of the evidenceasto plaintiff'

tho Delaware Punch com
pany; Mra. Mnttlo Wilson, o. al vs
Fnrmcra Stato Bank ot Merkel, rt
al, appcl' nt's motion to set aside
order affirming on certificate and
to file record and consider cause
of Us merits; The Kansas City
Life Insuranco company vs Tht
First S.a.tc Bank or Truscott, np
rellant's motion for rehearing; The
Kansas Llfo Insurance compnny
vo The First State Bank of Till
3cott, nppcl'nnt'a motion for le
hearing; Roscoe Stato Bank of
Roscoe vs J M Radfofd Grocery
company, appelleesmotion for ro
healing; Bib Dodglon, garnishee
vs J. M. Radford Grocery Com
pany, appellee'smotion for lehem-Ing-

Tc::ns Flev tie Se-vl- co com
pany vs Mrs. A. I,. Critic,
pellant's metlon foi lohc'lng; J
C. Spain vs First Stato l( (.f

rtnmfoul, et nl appellant's,mrtlon
for rctrtn of mandate wlthuM
peyment of costs, Wichita Vnll"y
TvfiiK.nv rnnininu va .T T. Anit

for

now

g--

motion foi Ijusl visiting feel that v.i
c.mi valuable .,?," ','"-,- ,

U. Ucone, appellants the
fc- - E. am mv

motion 10 ncighbois. the las- - six

Motloni Ovci ruled: Tc :as & Pa-
cific nn'lvrv crm-nn-y vs Eugene
Phillips, et , motion to
amend 1 i on met on to affirm
on ccrtificitc, d set nslde the
order ovcrrulli v: nir Ion to nffirni
on ccrtlflcnto to affirm on cer-
tificate ail amendment of
such record;"" Ti 13 & Pacific RalJ-wa-

compii.;" va Li.eone Phillip.'
et ux, defcii''T.nt-ln-crtor'-s motion
to affirm en W. M
Patterson V3 Clay Luml-c- r com-
pany, aprcl'ant's motion for re-

hearing.
, Motions Granted; Panhandle &
Santa Fe Rall,cy company vs He
lo"n Sedbcrry, appellee's motionfor
return of mandate without pay-
ment of costs; W. E. Clark vs
George Gray, agreed motion to lU-

miss uppeai; uugar J. iiceu
rcat American Indomntty com-

pany, defendant-ln-error'-s

.0 dismiss appeal and tran
from the record.

Cases to be submitted March 2.'i,

19S2; Springfield Firo &
Insurance Co. vs
Eastland; S. W. Purlfoy vs W. M.

Taylor; T K. Compbell vs
F. M. Knox, et al, Jones; J. E.

vs Peoples Supply com-
pany,

$17AddedTo

Repair
$18 Per Day Crew To Be

gin Work TuesdayOn
Scenic Mountain

Seventeendollars waa added t
the Scenic Dilvo repair and uncm
pioyment relh-- f Monday aftei
noon and Tuesday morning.

B. F. Rnbblns, who Is in charg
cf the work, announcedgravel hac
been plowed on ScenicMountain Jo;
nso in tepulilng tho roadway am
that a crew, cmrylng a paytoll
$18 pel day, would begin wotl
Wednesdaymorning.

With but J8J on hand,however,
appearedcertain that unlessconsid
crably gi cater donations are made
the work will have to be stoppe
before pioperly finished. . ,

Additional (not more thar
each) :io A. G. Hull, J. D. Biles

Gcorgo C. White, Dobsou & Com
G. Waciter Stotes, W. H

Koman, Cl'.y Drug Stoio, Hal
8. J. Ellis, prank . Jones. Vic
tor Mcllingcr, Linck Food Stores
Wliiscnant Brothers, C, E, niliev
V. V. Stinbun, Mr, und Mrs. E. 3
Mary.

Mrs. PeckHostess
To Council Medina

Mm. V. It PeekVas liostcsrri)
IrlA itllii"i nf Itia Oliil.H.ifA

was assistedin the enteitalning
Mis, C A, Muidock and Mu,
GeorgeW. Hull.

Tlie businesssessionwas devoted
to dUcuisIon of monoy-raiiiii- ij

schemes. pastoi, thoJlev. D. It.
Mnmoy, uts piesant and spoke.

A lovej;- - balau course was
Mmes. H L. llrliannon, W, W,

Iiikman, Ita Rockliold, II.
Claie, It J Michael, H. O, Hill,
Earl Glascr, Huiry Lees, Shelby
Hall, J, It. Parks, D. C
II, Clay Read, J. II, Stiff, Jim
Cttwthron, W. M. Taylor, Ruth
Barnes, I. D. nnd the Itoy.
Mr. ana Mrs. D, at, undiey,

Mrs, H. Clay Read and fiia, I.
D, Edditv) will be the next
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SweetAre TheUsesOf Adversity
u

Amarllloau Renews AcquaiulancoWith Wife Anil
Neighbors,ReturnsTo Church

Thanks ToDcpresoion

Tho author of the following,
Henry Ansley, la a n

newspaperman of the Panhandle
Plains, on tha staff ot the Amarlllo
Globe-New- s, an original associate
of Gene Howe and Wilbur Hawks.
This article, reproduced from the
latest Issue of West Texas Today,
monthly magazine Of West
Texas Chamber of Commerce, Is
a boll-dow-n of an address honaa
been delivering, with riotous suc-
cess at many places In the Globe--
News' circulation territory Edi-
tor's note.

like depression.
No more prosperity
I have had mora fun slnco the

depressionstarted than I ever had
In my life. I had forgotten how to
live, what It to havo real
friends, what It was llko to ant
cemmon evcry-da- y food. Fact Is.
I was getting Just a Uttlo high hat.

Then And Now
Three years ago, only ono man

of tho News-Glob- e organization
could bo out of town at a time ind
he had to leavo at tho last minute
rrd get back as soon as possible.

times I havo driven 100 mllci
to a banquet, sat through thieo
hours of bunk In order to mako

speech,then drive tho .."0
miles back so as to bo ready
woik the next morning.

Nowadays, rs manv News-Glob- e

employees as me Invited make
hose til and we stay as long as

wo wnpt io. Tho wholo outfit
could leave the office and It
wouldn't make any difference,

like tl i have
tine to islt my friends, to mike
new onca Two yeois ago when I
Wfiit to town, -

wnys stayed at the hotel. Now
!jo home with my fi lends, stay all
nisht am' enjoy homccooklng.

i P- - havo even spent the wee'--en- with
"cmc of tho boys who have been
kind enough to invito me.

Time, Neighbors, Cl'illics
It's to diop Into store

ind feel .hat you can spend an
oi or three 01 half ihy

lehon .v. ,,i
It Va'ley are I like' "u" "VaV ..1pany vs F dcpiesslon.
motion rc''carln; ; W Ctirk I getting acquaintedwith
vs Gcor; o Cr.y, ngrc-- d In niontns
dismiss ji,i-c- il. I havo become acnuolntcd with

1

o d
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folks who have been living next
dooi to me foi three yeais. ,1 im
following tho J3lblical admonition,
Love ; our neighbors." Ono of

my neighbors has ono of the g

, Ivts I have ever seen.Sho
Is a dandy. I am getting acquaint
ed with my neighborsand Icainini!
to love them.

Three years ago, I ordeted rnv
clo.hes from u mei chant tailor-t- wo

and rec suits at a time. All
my clothes weie good ones. I was
ilways dressed up. But now
hsvon't bought a suit h. two years.
I am mighty proud of my Sunduy--
g clothes. When
dress up, I am dresEcd un and
don't mean maybe. I llko tho de
pression.

Thp Wife
Three years ago I was so busy

and my wife was so busy that ie
dldn t see muc.i of each other, con
sequently wo sort of lost interest
in each other. I never went homo
to lunch. About twice a week
went ho.ae for dinner at
o'clock. I never had tlmo to go
anywhere wl.li her. If I did go .T
n party, I could never locate nor,
since there was always a "blondo"

a "red-hea- available I dldn t
much worr., about it.

My wlfo belongedto all thc clubs
in town. She even poined tho
young mo.hers club Wo don't
have any children, but sho was
studying and botwecn playing
bridge and going to clubs, sho was
never at homo. t

We got stuck up and hlfaluttn.
We even took down the old family
bed and bought a set of twin beds

on the Installment.
When I would come homo nt

nlf;ht. If mv wife was nt home, slid
pwoukt already be in her bed and I
would crawl In mine. If sho cam?
In first, It was vie. versa.

Beds nndClubs
Wo llko the depression.Wo' havo

come down off our pedestal and
lire 1 colly living at my house now,
Tho twin beds aio stoiod In thc
garage and thc old family affair
Is being used. We are enjoying
life Instead of taking n botwnter
botJe to bed (hebo cold nights, alio
sticks her heels In my back, Just
llko she did before Hoover was
elected,

I haven't been out en a paity in
IS months, I havo lost my book of
telephono numbers. My wlfo has
dropped all the clubs. I believe
we nro falling in lqo all over
again. I am ptetty well satisfied
with my wife. Think I will keep
her, at least until she is forty and
then if I feel like ldo now, I nuiv
trade her for two twenties,

I am feeling better slnco tbo de
pression. I take moio exercise. I
walk to town and a lot of folks
who used to drive Cadillacs are
walking with me. I like tho

My digestion Is belter, I haven't
been to see a doolor lu n year. I
can eat anything I want to,

Fniid mid I'uiid
I am getting real, honest-to-goOJ- -

IIIU. I00U. mcetlns.had filet mlgnon once o week, now
Council In thcii monthly social TC havo lound steal; with flout--

meetnc Mondav afternoon. 8idi hh, " "" ""
of guinea hen, now we are glad lo
get sow-boso- with the buttons on
It.

I like the depression. My salaty
has been cut to wheio I can't uf--

foul to b.iy lettuce and splluuh
nnd par .ley and -- c can't afford to
have and frozen des
serts and all that damfoolldhn-a- l

which lug killed more good tii'--

than tho World
I like the depression Three

years ago, I never had time to go
to church, I played golf all-da- y

Sunday anabesidesI was so darn
ed smart that thero wasnt a
preacher In West Texagwbo could
leu iue x nyimag;.

Now, 1 am going to church re.TU-larly-

never pM n f!inilv.

Refiner
CurrencyBasis
DemandsStudy
QuestionsAbility To Pro

tlucc Enough Gold For
World Needs

By F, If. UltOWNFXT,
(Chairman, American Smelting Xi

llcflning Co.)
NEW YORK UP) Tho present

outlook Is that during tho year
1032 tho world will glvo Increasing

n2jKW, rl

m tasaasMS
w&pwmm

CHOi M pRewnr cd.

attention to tho
all Important
problem of mono- -

tnry systems.
tho

gold production
of tho world can
meet' tho Increas
ing monetary de-

mands of all 'ho
nations of ttic
world, If soloiy
on a gold bn.ds
wl.hout tho tide
of silver, Is

question-

Even If adequatelyof production
Is assumed,pie-sen- distribution of
pold stocks of tho world Is such us
to make difficult, If not Impossible,
tho use f geld alone.

S'lvcr bso Declines
Tho monetnry use of silver by

European nations was greatly ls-
stned af - the war. Many natlois,
Including even India, sold tho nil-

ver obtained from coins. It was
this solo of silver formcily used
money that caused tho unprcced
entcd fall in tho price of silver dur-

Bon, apprllin.'s anil not '"S."10!.!??'.!'-- ,
Wlc-- ta Railway wasting time. silver

'

Scenic Drive
Funds

hostesj--

sandwiches

War,

Holds

use In
their monctaiy transactions.

Doubt still exists as to tho pel- -

petulty and solvency of many ex
Isting nations, and doubtwill pioo- -
nbly always exist as .o tho finan
cial wisdom and integrity which
may bo exercised .by frequency
changing administrations and gov,
ernm-nt- Hence, naner mon"V

whin
It, i uaio .ijjJUii nil uuvinut; iiiuhuiv
basis gold or liver or both.

Britain Shows
Much through-

out tho world has bi en given to lie
status of sllvci n money since
Great Britain went off tho gold
standard nnd since most of tho it--
mainlng nations of the world (ox-

ci n.l g France and tho United
Ita'tcs) beganto weaken In main
talning their monetary systemsat
thcoietical parity.

Revival trade demandsstabi
lized currencies throughout the
woild, nnd as hc question of the
failure of thc moneys of so many
nations lecelves attention the stat
us of silver will becomo one of

Importance.

ersonall
Speaking

Mrs. B..-- . inm
county superintendent of public In
Etrtiction, is confined to bd by In
fluenzn.

y

LoFpvp... fVl'08.
mrpe

of
Sblno Philips left Sunday nigh'

for EI Paso to attend the joint
conventionof the West Texas,Nev.
Mexico and Druggists's As
soclations.

John B. Ray of
of the Texas Pharmaccu

tlcnl Association, with a party
tl lends, passedtin ouch Big Sprlnr
hunuay enioulc to the druggists
convention in El Paso.

Mis. Davo Philips, of Dallab. Is
a guest of Ml. nnd Mrs. Shin)
rhlllps.

Whether

Mis, W. D, McDonald was called
to Paducuh Monday bv the death
of u nephew ,who died In an nrol.
dent. She will bo gone for about
four days.

Rufus Elliott nnd Ashley Wil-
liams, loimer of Bis
Spilngs, aio in town for a few dnys
it oin me jjast Texas oil field.

Mr, and Mis. C, L. Nummy nnd
children have retuincd figm n trip

iMt'D. J. Holt Atif-li- Hobless
i'o Ciitholic Allur Society

The of 'St. Thomis
Cutholic Altar met
nuernoon nt tlie nonio of Mrs, uob
Austin fril' 11. Kf.nl

Thrca. yeaxa, ngo. Bmlng
airs, i.1, wilinaiiKb was elected
jeporter. The voted to
cooperatewitli the Knights ot Co
lumbus in the benefit bridge mid
forty-tw- o paily which the men will
give on tho evening of 5, in

ciiuicn The society
will give away its (milt at that
meeting.

Tne members attending were
Mmes. Chan. Vines, A, S. Sheclcr,
0, E .Halley, N. H, Stroud, E. J.
Mary, W, D, WJllbonUs anil Fothsi
Frances,

The next meeting vll .bo at the
lectory on April ,

Mrs, II, T, Sefton, who lias beer
here several has tecuperat
ed from an lllntaa that kept her In
a hospital for pome time U re
urnhur to her homeIn Tulla. SUt

'is a Uter of Mrs. Joe B. NetL

Public library To
Stay OpenSunday
The public library, located In tht

llty Federation biiltd'lng nt Fourth
andScurry itrects, will bo kept open
tbls afternoon from a to o, an-
nouncesMri.- - B. T. Cardwell, libra
rlan. This will be a testday. If tht
Interest of tho publlo Justifies It,
tho library will be kept open ever:
Sunday afternoon.

New books are coming tn rcgu-arl-

now. Among tho newest tltlo:
are "Second Hand Wife," by Kath
icon Norrlii "Challenge of Love,'
by Warwick Deeping; "And Lift
Goes On," by Vlckl Baum; "Sum
mer'sNight," by Sylvia Thompson.

By a special arrangement the 11

brary has iccured a list of about 3!
af tho best sellersof 1D31 and thece
ire already on the shelves. Thl
.rings tho list of new books nddci
In tho last six weeks to about IOC

Among tho last season's bookr
many of which have beenrequostet
ire tho following:

"Tho Strango Death of Prcslden
.larding," by Gas'.on B. Means
Naked Truth," by Clare Sheridan

"Tho Edwardlane," by Sackvlllc-Wcst- ,

"Botter Left Unsaid," by Da
ay Princess of Plcss, Tho Story oi
San Mlchele by Axel Munth-Vuvcrf- 's

ffiood," by Edith Olive.
Brothers In tho West," by Robcr.
taynolds,"Tho DeepeningStream.

ay Dorothy Canflcld, "Finc.Vs For
.une,"by Mazo De La Roche,"Year.
af by Margaret Aye

arncs, "Ocntlo Julia," by Booth
am.ng on, wasmngion aicrry-u-i
cound,'' "All PassionSpent," by V

3ackv;ilo-wcst,-"TI- io Opening1 of r
;oar, by George Davis, "Mar in

tJumi.ior," by Vlckl Baum, "Grant
Ictcl," by Vlckl Baum, "Tho W nd
nill rn thc Dune," by Mary E. Wal
ter, 'duian Spray," by Sheila Kayo
.rnitn, "Tho Mirrors of 1C32,"

"The GlassKey," by Das
ilell

"V 'to Fawn," Olive Hlggln
"'rouly, 'Love Goes Past," Ursulr

r.o.t, "All Quiet on the Westcrr
rent, Brlch Maria Remarque

Slnr-l- Pe er Chadd," by E. Ph'l
'Ips Opuenhelm. "Tho Gocd Earth '

by Peail S. Buck"THo Br'dpe c
Tccire." by Warw.ck Deeping, "At"
no e Holt and Family," by Susnr
llaspel!. "Tho Sons of Mra. Aab," b;
3ainh Gcrtiudc Millln, "A Wh
"J'rd FT lag," by Bss Streeter A'
-- 'ch. "Shcphers and Sackcloth," b
"be la Kive-Smtt- "The Ccnciv
Mliror," by W B. "3'w'

on the Rick," bv Wllln
'StianTO Brother,'" bv B'-- 'r N Vr
"Fntfrs Castle." by "Ptpr;
ot bv Susan E-t- z, ."Dre-u-"

if F--lr Women," bv Wlll'imso
"Can't Get a Red Biid," by Doro b
5caibo--tf-h.

..

has sufficient stability only Powr Company Men

Problem
n.tentlon

growing

Cantrell

icsldonts

i'lamview.

membeib
society

members

basement.

Maxwell,

Warn.Euronls of Pnvs
l.ites In iowil-h- clev

mjum. cuuracitr witnesses,A ng to of boys linow ,., b.caUHpwho flv kites was issued Mondav
by officials of thc Texas Electric
Service Comoany, who called ot
tention to tho Mint is lu
cuned by flying kites near elcetrlc
wires. Scilous accidents havo

from kites becoming en
tangled in wires and tho ub3e-ouent

effoita of boys to get thm
devn.

"Boys should be cautioned to 'y
kites in places," the power

mpuny declared. "If
kites cntat.glcd In the etec-.rl- c

wiie., under no circumstances
should boys try to get them down.

Terjs Electric Seivlco Com-
pany will gladly send trn!nd
men understand tho dangers
of high 'inge electric current to
remove tho

"Kltei wl.h metal frames and
the use of fine wlro Instead of
cotton ctrlnfc aro two othor great
hazards,for If the metal frame tr
tho wlr siting comet in contact
with el"oric wires, ucrlous in- -

reSU,t ntul,B. F. American Maraeal. mAy.
yice part or town may

t-- ,;v V " inicrrupieu.run on uiu...a. Emplc" tho comnanv

Arizona

Abilene,

of

to
1

Monday

buslncsa
v,

April
,iie

months

and

Ji'l'in,"

danger

officials

.clect--

njay visit local schools in the near
future with verbal explanation

me nazarcisor Kite liymg.

Social Service Chuiriuun
KeportH To Birdie BuilcvB

The membersof the Bail
M, S. met for mission studv nt the
cuurcnMondaynitcrnoon. Mrs.
.on led the dovotlonals and Mis
Duncan the lesson.

Mri, Bull icportcd the social
service work of tho month. Thlt
included l'JO calls mado. trav.
given out; $20 50 glvui away ir
cioining, onc-iin- ir ton or coal one
53 50 In cash.

Mis. Keaton was appointed
gate lu the Northwest Texasconfer-
ence which will In Abilene lr

11.

following mcmbcia attended!
Mmes. H. G. Keaton, Hugh Duncan
ii. ijuii, a, Knickerbocker, C. C
Carter, V. Latson. Elmore, c

Diltz, C. T. Watson. FrankString.
er, Monaco iorn, Wuyno Paulsh
Moiili Bums, Tom Coffee, L, E
Madilux, M, Wentz, O, It, Bollnger
and A, Schnltzer.

Hotel Property To Be
Sold Soon By Trustee

No'Ices that .sales bv lhn tintir
In lunkiuplcy, R, V, Haiilp oi
jiuiunu, vMi ue iiciu or property ol
Iho Rctlles Hotel Corpoiatlon nnC
tlie. Settles HoteljComjianyj 'on oi
afteTiurcTfJfrweieTsiiUCd for puC
llcatlon Tuesday,

The notices recite that value ol
betel furnishings und equipment
owneil by tho Settles Hotel comna
Hi operaiing concern,nto valued ul
SU8,000,

Propetly of tho Settles Hotel
consists of Im.ip- -

uuiiuing nere.
All blddeia nui6t file $10,00

checks foreacli of thc two tales,

ThousandsCasesLhiuor
sieztMl At New Orleans

KW ORLEANS Wl Twenty
onemen wero arrested and thou
sand cases,of liquor were seized Ic
Mia latest of series of raid;
against syndicate which federalegents believe aro directed by' lh
uaponeorganisation.

EverythingBein LinedUp For Egg
Hunt ScheduledNext Sudav;Band

To Play; Fifty PrizesTo Be Given

SonsService
Is FeatureAt
Revival Here

P-'v- on With Tin, N'1.
Of Prcj'--,,'-V

Theme
Tonight'

The revlvnl at tho First Chris-Ur- n

Church contlm-e- lust nMit
with whole-hearte- d song servlre.
'ollowcd by mccsai;o bv Rev. f)
R. Inc'lcv on tho nubJecf'Descrtcd
Bv Thp Cowardly."

ire sermon announced for lo- -
il"ht was "DHven With Tho Na'ls
Of Preludl-c.- " Preccdlnit tho sei-- -

on special moss?io In sonn vill
fo given bv Mr. n. V.'. Poltr
Services cln.nt 7:4B p. m.

unccsln his tort frcm Matt. Mi
?0 "nd they n'l foi took Him, and
fee," the ovange'lst aa'd: "An
cmlnen. pre-ch- cr recently said.

hen naked to Wrlto sermon on
tho subject "L Had Only One
"ermon To Preach,' '.After all ev
ery pre""ber really has only nn.i
-- ermen to preach. He may tell It
in thousand different ways Hnd

It vlth thousand different
t'tlcs, but ho has ono message.'
"ct'ltaiing upon this statemeit.
tho thought home to mo that
onrisucniiy lias only one
merr-'ge-. nnd that Is thc mcs3ai;e
about which Pavl spoke when he
acid "I (""tcrmlned to know nothln
" cng ycu save Jesus Christ an.l
Illm crucified." Too often todny
vo inve psychologized that mcj-

a'--o and soclololzcd that message
in-l- ed of spiritualizing it. It ii
cur purpose during this seiles cf
services to study the cruclflflxlon
of Jc.-u-s In Its prlmlt.vo form of
taking chape as In the n

heart.
"Jccits' crucifixion was made

poslblo by tho sin of fear, of cow--
.iKllce. 'And they all forsook Him
ntvl fled.' When Jesus' s.ood"on
Iml befrro Pllato thero were many
laralcrcrs who enmo perjuring

tlirmsilvrs making false charges
' :a(nt tho Son ot God. They lied
ibout Him nnd blandercd His
nenie. But there was not ono lo
corno forward lo offer testimony in1

his ilcfens'e. Tho most importan.
ri 'l"i u iiiui sometimes c
I lying actor witness. Hero wero

on men who tho
ui inoywarn tho parents . ,
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he,r, thf,m
had laid It bear. They could have
refu.ed every charge which had
"cen brought against Htm. But
tbey all forsook him and fled. They
hnd not tho courago to testify for
him when tho going was rouch.
They had left their own work nnd
followed him through threo years
of popularity, but now they were
afraid that by testifying for him
thev would have to pay a prloo
wmcli thev were not willing to
pay.

'And that Is the tragedy of
Christendom through nineteen cen
turies. Thero nro many who are
ready and willing to follow Jesus
when his causeIs flourishing, when
the program of his church Is
booming, when thoy are not called
upon to pay too big a price. But
when Ho stands In groatcst need
of their testimony, their scrvlco.
heir devotion, their fidelity, thoy

all forsook him and fled. And
when they do they open afresh the
wounds In his side. Theytake tho
nails mado rusty by his own blood
and plerco again the scars In lib
hands.

Just preoedlng tbo sermon Mrs.
Wlllard Read sang a beautiful soio
In keeping with tho messageof the
ecnlng "Bearing His Cross For
Mo. Plans are going forward for
tho Ea-- ir Cantata to bo givju
Sunday evening under thc direc
tion of Mrs. Omar Pitman,

Mrs. Robcit E, Rankin returned
to her homo in Abilene Monday af
ternoon, after a visit heic with
Mrs. --I. Rlchaid Spann

in

Of

Uy OJt.P.
Somebody page Doiothy Scar--1

bormigh! This has beenn day af-
ter her own hfcart,

If she couldn't find Inspiration
enough In today's sandstorm, the
ono that blew up about midnight
should havii piovlded her with nvi-
teilal enough fur thc most fiend
ish of wind novels one giuesome
enough tn mako a good midnight
matinee for tho Rltz.

i.ost nights sandstoim was a
ical oldfusbloned stemwlnder,
Visitors to our fair city, who sur
vive It, havo bomething to go home
and talk about. To an old West
Tetan II was jusl another sand
storm; Iho years have laid a glosH
over them that even n
cant pierce.

If tho gloss were just as hard
on the burledwalnut furniture for
which these have traded
In their pine tobies, and chairs
tho wind could blow Its head
off and housekeeperswould not
wouy so much. As It Is, Uteres
simply no place In today's hoiiscr,
for layers of sand.

Prefer Eurlhquakea
Anyway, sandstorms nro just a

trifle p&mc. The latest fad In
weathei out here la earthauake.

Tho Ulireienco betweena sand-
storm anil an earthquake as H U

In Howard County U
In tho length of tlmo that the
house, the bed, the furniture lo
general, sbaKM aa quivrt

Further preparations wro beln.
mado Tuesday for thc
Mickey Mouse cuius Kmtcr i!g
hunt to be held Sunday sflnrnooii
on tho north atdo. i.

Servicer, of the Biff Spring Mur
clpal bind huvo bcn grnci-j- f
offered by Dlroctor G. A. Ilartmfili
and a concert will precedethe start
of tho hunt Itself. .'',.,t

Tho automobileswill park along,'"
thc south side oi hletiyrny No. P.
along that stretch lelvren ftheiiiiv'
uovcrnmeni jnrm nna me .ap -

Rock store. ' i.'r-- j

Men weo busy lileiday mrilking -
off the 'blocks for children Of va- -' S,'

Each of these Mocks will' b7V
block' wide and mnro thn
blocks lo g.

two

Boy Scoutswill 'usher 'an tcrei;tvjfr'
crcvd of children, keeping thnih '
within tho block allotted for va-

rious ages. , ,
Tho reservation for tho tiny tots,

2 to 4 years of ogi, will be to ar-

ranged that parcntj may a'utid Jn
a circlo around their largj bum-l- i

g ground.
Then thero will bo bloclta tor

those of 4 to 0 years, 0 to A ycaia
and 8,to 10 years.

There will bo signs oloi.z tio
norih sldi of tha hunti. ground
to direct thechildren to Ihclr jiroa-c-r

placrs. '

A lar(,e number ot prizos win nc
awarded about CO In nlj. When a
child fl ,d3 an egg vltn o num ,er
on K he will bring It lu tho hemlr
cttarters desk no-r- tne highway ,

and receive a card. When this is
picsented' nt tho prupp? place '.'
may be exchangedfor tne jirize.

E. V. Spence, city manager, wljo t

has ten 'straw boas' c neve at
jucccssful events of this tc, wH
oc In charge during tho IP nt, fi3
well as of preparatlons'forI:.

i '

PetschSays
Gov.Sterling:

To Amiounce
Taxation Reform, .Regula

tion Of Utilities Are
Asked s-- i

, AUSTIN U.- i- Alfred Pottch ot
Fredericksburg,member of tho leg-

islature, distributed to newspaper-
men In tho capltol press rooir-- n
prepared statement staUng that
Governor R. S. Sterling would be a
Candida e for He went
oven further and Bald the governor
would be

"If you aro Interested In coming
Texas political history you had
better makoyour own plans accord
ng to thceo certain facts,' Pciscu

snid. --..
He announcedGovernor Stcrllr.;;

would "go before thc people ftr
Texas with a platform demanding
itformatlon in the tax systemwltb
iho purposeof shifting tho butden
from tho to thosewhe
can pay, with regulation of Uir
public utilities, with a plan to cu
out duplications in the state gov-
ernment and rcduco expenditures
with reorganization of our educn
tlonai systemand especially the tor
heavyand d arrange
ment of tho course and curriculum
of our higher educational lnstitn
tlons."

Petsch saidSterling "hasn't beer
a spectaculargovernor,hasn't madi
much nolso and hadvery little trou-
ble with the legislature and every
body elso when considering tho tre
mendous difficulties which beset
overy governor in these times o'
ttletriiet and stress." Ho said "thc
Texas people will be enthusiastic
about Ean Texas martial law Juji
as soon us they learn the truth
about the matter."

The Fredericksburg legislator safu
tho people '"will approve of Mr
Sterling's record of going Into tht
office a rich man and alter (est
than a two years service being n
pool us any candidate In the go
ernor's first race."

GovernorStarling's formal an
nouncementfor is to,
icted tht- week.

SandstormsAnd Earthquakes
i

They Have Their Rescmhlauccs West Texas;
Which Ever One Prefers DependsOn Thc

Limit His Endurance

sandstorm

registered

HeraM-Rl-

Now on earthquake 1 icallv
more desirable; It shakesthings up
juai u num nnu leaves no grittv
sand behind it. It locks tho bet!
at night Just cnoughMomako you
wonuer ir a burglar u
under tbo bed; but by the tlmo you
wakened your husband to tho se-

riousness of the occasion, iho
wbcle thing over.

A good th iiough gusty sunt-- .
storm goes n and on end on. Tho
bed resemblesa cradle, Tho furni
ture bouncesup and down. TJti--

, i

f

' i

- -- J4S
housesways back and forth.'Wbiie. acJ 'rv
you ore Inhaling sand you arfcuo&Js J
with yourself: should you jjry a
get-sor-ao sleep. lmaslnlnci'aiLairft.j. fj?f

again cradle (prp tov
Ylded your Imagination will

strain) or should pick

4-

t 35 . . I iMl
J:

u In the ; ,

the you
stand if - rH

your bed nnd hunt the nearcits'"fl.
cellar? c !

Cradle Willi. Out - V
Cellai y. however, nre , msawf

iM

,

these days of grocery-kel-f PPwWw a i tserver, so vou stick with thftISe fjl '

cradle ..and finally vou sleeD.Hs;ijJ if N
fleeting that ail you nav lCkjyj
TlnvAp nf H limma 'In. Tttrr T. LUA. f
BnrtitM .ultll. . a.lA nf ,.11 . - '."

swaying, settled on oayons elaaV ',
foundation except lla own. a

The next mornlpg yoa yrato t
see tho Settles Hote battled m u

d cloud of duet anil yoi
hear tho I Mas wind faH t,ft iiw-- t ,,'

you, It had. fccc-- icnlwef tG,

like you too, "l hi ovr rwuv
another of activity

--
r

.1J

child

fx
3

after
homit

Like

4ay
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Locaihgim CommanderDeclares
W. 1, C. . Committee Position On

BeamWilltnjure Organization

"I am ytrjf tony to "rn of thl
iwtfonlnr teh a (M1"ld
Hon aa the Wed Totes Chnmher
nl Commerce," aeld P
"Whaley, eemm-inde-r o Wl'llim,
yrnnfc Martin past, Arvrirun
Xeglo--x Wedne-wln- y ntter nrMn
t.aetlon of that orrpinliintlon'B f

fSelals In opposlm? fnti payment af
the soldler'a'bonne-- at thl-- i time.

CMteff ttnt the' Rownwian hid
nenaowlodgedthe bomis. aa a hi-- d

,dt to- awn, Mr. Wlv-h- r.

sud lie viewed tho W.T.CC. vet'nn
jb unwise, and undue to mriomly
)njur Itn

He aOAca that although, of
Mum; sash,a view. la not
many men-wil- l fcwe-thi-

Jatcrcst and' wlthhol tbelr sup-ar-t

of H local: Chambersat Cow
jttetee. h mlttr of the fact taut

be oeton-- Jn. n raamwr;
cinnsat 'tbor osltl"n. aT least;

Bamber8.
Jfc. t?c al4 h. haoY Keen, alTF --- K'-Mif- r

xaeiBbex e tB 'WestTexas Cbnuv
erjiewtt er eJjht years, an ttmt .'

larss jHiaotcra; os

its keWoir nwmbcrsbtpa
notrrcnew them,becaooa the
tWiv of. the WXC3. puMld
yradlturea an tnsatloii emnmltteo
n. UB) Hrt Wrtn-- meeang Tie
fcr-j-

T government raw. tit to c
Donnseo-- "wJary ti.nnVCtftV babicy 2310j

flUam-W-p- of 8oBtJon M)

trrnedi tte-- railroad.- to; the ownei s

in bettercondition,than, thex were)
y&ar Pieae. werw, tttltca; erven. yU
tBr. roatSn were- - paid hondsomeiv
In. Bonuma. It anpeara tar the ox--

jnasvios man. that the. bonuai is. a
isfc dtt andl tho: fact Is, it nas
beenBO'tasognlreoioy- we-- govorn--

nnent.ltaclf.
t

OedareBffi
ToalEei'ibr
US.Treasury

t&numefee Gn TaxatioHf
A4 CoveramcHtCosts

Ibu Report
WJIlSP'WQia-l-t Opposition.Jt

(an aoldler'a bomia?was announce:
toXtlceraiOEttrWe3tlTfca:Gham- -

'4ec eC Commerce, tnaay mmuium-SBmly.wIttl- i

a,conference? of. organi
pMnmi m to rcductjomhere.

"aitfvesimcntB!tnslEctnot;yei
apronritorraril tviirv;- -

SOa. whHe.enxpresent:revenuesiart
atlmaed!ar .tWWWuVXJO) This doe:

'aa taduda the-- soldlera" benuf
wkfetotabetBTC agitated", and! la fav
ereitbs many ofr oue oongrcesmer.
iia sjilto of the plight of. the tax
Ktycrssondtttio-ncceasit- of balanc
In&aar twdgct;"-th- o offlciala-Eayrl- r

a 1 otter olMocaliiar
committbeatorWcst.Tcxaa'organlzii'
tiom

TRuonebi Cangresa--
T3io! only: way to'cut tho. fodcro.- -

baisat audistop the soldiers' bonui
be tUrougb congress.Lcfa doi oui
(jri and' lee.congjvss knowrwhai
mr sunlc""

GLUT. Bar3ctt;.El Paro, chairman
miullc: expenditure and taxotlot
tiomlttco of,tbo:reKlonalorganlza

' Ksnj and Van. Zandt Jarals,, Fort!
Worth, vies, chairman,, signed.UT
communication.

Ttio Kast Texas. Chamber, ol
temmercc, represented, at today',
ronferenco: by-- Hubert Harriso;- -

nahaccritho.South.Texas C. of a
though,not. represented;at', the sea
non, and tliezWcst Texaatchambc-iTilt- '

gOffDrwnrd with a program cr
r local committees in.

oni taxation
Wto activities will be fostered'by I
tjr.tratccnnmltteo In coch. organlza
Uon;. these central: committees It

turn' to worl'
Ihrougboub Ilia state, said TJ. A
Uondecn Wtot Texas duuubcr ol
sommcrco;manager.

ICuue hundred1 nnd1 fiftv loen'
chamber will bs IncludKli In the
Tiiaa.wldc effort to 'reduce taxe--

iacal, state acuh.national, ho,, said
ftcr tba executiveconference.
'Besides HarrUon. Bandeen.ani'

irvls,.tho serslon attended b;
W. IWXence; Abilene, of tho We:
?exas.ehamber's-eentra- t committee
.ittd C JV. Jay,,executive, vice presi-
dent,.Tcxa tndustiial. agrlcultura!
rad .eotamerco-- coafcrenoe.

IrelaadMiist
GrilimH- -

9UMleHs 5ceretarT Of
King. UverjueHl

nes-- Pueitlua .
XjOHOOH tW- -J. H. Tncmas,aeo--

zale-r- tor dominions In, the Mno--

Butal cabinet; told tha lumso- - ol
eoaanonatba government wtiV in.
fbrm Treland-- that ha cansldent tk'
oti--h of oWlance to tbo Engliab
laowa. o4uig-uar-

DValm. itceiitly electeda Ir)si arc-iide- had Informed Brit
ir-- i fsat hi Intends to abolish thr
oath, ataUotag- It la aa optonal par;
a Hw treaty aijnedwhen flia Irist

' F- - State waa created tea yean

W

ta--y, Mt aW

r&

AMOWJK (Urn-WWl- aoul

jMmnai-BH- a raa.lw

,w ,1

Uasr
bate namday Metia- -

Ttaaa, Jrtaa...".

740 Hen In
Howoril Comity Dttc

Arcordlns; data contained
In. TOtnno the- -

r:ordi mailed! throtigli-Mi- t

the coir-itn- r bv Wright Patmau,
from Tnun, and

chief cWCTt of fair payniMt In Howard-- county.
of tho roldlrm1 bonny, total, of
537W2'l.3l T700W ua pal vet
eran In Howard coonty. Tbeio
m-- o 110 tnservlco men In How
ard county.

Mr. rat-na- tno copy

not at covernmeni e. ,,,.
pc-c- tha amount Mint
would bo Tptcnuw.lir

il ery county li tho TOtdtc States.

J"

2; Assessedlife

w raur?;

HsimIobUhb

ac b

ce

$75,820
to

n o

Ijcrdopnicnta
a

r

I
In or

rr
ev

PrisonTerm

licaUii ue otumBiat
Sludent

GLOBH Ariz. lP) A-- federal
ourt lurs-- dccodMonday thatMai

tGolncv) Seymour Apachce mdlar
range riuer,. o2all no: imprisoncu ioi
llforfor tho murder of Henrlcttt

hmcrlcr; Columbia,university- co.
edl

The Jury dtdlbaratiidj four hoar
ano:2amlnmc.mostior.tno-ume-,

deoid
'.ng whctbcirthe- nenaltu should'b
fixed;

was agreed'soonnfter the juror
etlred at four- rr. m. mat tno- ver

diet wou!it he guilty- - of' murder it
the first dcgrce:i

Bidftt K'allxc: Meaning
Beymoan.woa.spvUkajoaly,broker

ffinBlUfhvdllCnatscemi 'ton comprc-
tuondiw.int-tile- r vrdlct-menn- t wber

was cl'

to bis: Jail' oelt:
Federal.Judge 'AlDerfcvM; Same.'

jinlored- - Bcyro-u-rr 'bjfbnl
Cinr. vomorTow rramains uu

time he will) hen;
hv, peuooni oyr tno-- Apacne-a-- oouniei
Kloha. K DougnertyLforr
meatenoeu -

L ..
t

',

r

i.

delay o.

i uougucrxy inuicaicu ,ne wiu ap
peattho- - caue;.

Federal: toart. attaches: said; t

varoasdcaailor. aeyraoux-u9-u- f. ui.
aactle Indlans-.ev-r sentenced! tc
lson--. from. Arizona:airly one hai

hired: moreilbani sevenyears beliinc'
tan wans. Thry saitt"tno- - Apncne:
).ecnr toj o:
thel!rtrlbcmn:and freedom.so thai

lthe pine- awity and die
comi bi insirucuonH

The- - court had!Instructed' the ju
!rors,.whoduring aiperiodTiof aweek
K:adl heard tcst'monyi rcgardlmj th'
anthropilojy otudcat'i death, ant;
hod H.Tcned toi Siymnuj'a alleget
Lronfcssioaand' his.repudiation'of It

F.

tlior they might,return any one ol
rivaverdlcio:
j Guilty? of murder In fliBf degree
tiamlsaablc by death or lite Imprl,
onment. the Jury's recommendation
to.be mandeiury la either case;
rail y of mu-d-cr In. the secunddo--

nT..gulIty-o-f manslaughterand aa
initial.' In. closing anrumcnta.thc prosccu--

lion, had demandedthe jury, "applj
ho eamautanilanl to the Indian at
a a.whlteeman. measurehim with

Iho sameyardstick."
Dcfen.e Counsel John P. Dough--

orty, pleaded with tha Jnrors tc
give this Indian, the aama consul--

eratloniyou would'give tho white
under- - slrrar circumstances."

ProsecutOT8 Flea
I forget'about

their'attention Is-a- t

trocted. by, tlie living." declared
John' C. Gung!, Tinted States at
lorney.. "and. listen to thn appea'

defendant to save-- ma.ntcit
I "I' tell. you. in. ulluincerl'.y this It
a easa-.tliat-

. deservestho death, pen-I'tt-

and-yo- should not be swerv--
ed from your duty.

MUa Schmerler,' engaged In
on the reservation un-

der, a; fdrowshin granted by Co--

lumb'n. university was-- found ttaln
JulV'2. snerhart-llvediro- r arnonth
lln n..tnntv AbJm&lfn1ltfmm thi- -

headquarters.
The government,zought to estab-lisl-

thatSeymourkilled herdurln?
or after a, criminal assault upor
hen aaiaho was accompanying,bin:
tm a dance- at Canyon Ticyt neat
Vort apache.

SaysOfficial RoundHouse
MishanHurta
Two Workers

jTltrp-- o la IIoHnihil After
Co"n4nu Qn Bank-Tica-d

Hij;liwoy

Five persona were Injured ct
least two aerlcnuly la two accl--
dentaher Wednesday morning.

it, mecn-iiu- a ana nis jHexicau
helper were-badl- hurt the Tex-a- a

ft Paclfio roundhouseat I i. in
when a hoist, which waa lifting a
heavy object tonnlad over. .

Two autamoblltj of tourists
crashed head-- near the airport
puKlng Uiee-.per-Kfc- la tha ha- -

pRal.
J, K. MaeMMe tnnyacati

VWVM- - vV (WffWl 1 loUmat Kjurtw, tat
ra W wfcla' ,.Taaaaa,AMa,-- aA , aa

''ftaTaa Ma amsa- .HWan mm --wtaait-a asi aanir wm

Waaj fi.mtmt mm4m

ShallowOil ;

ShowsFound
In ChalkFee

II. E. Dennian Test
Spudding; Otlicrs

Reports

In!

The encountering of oil showings
at lovota by Otis Chalk's
Noi X-- feo has been, among late

Tho first showing was- - from-- rMiKOl
feet nndthere,woo- aa Incroasofrom
1,291' to-- tAM feet. DrUlinR
passed feet In- anhydrite. Thttj
test la- - 330: foet from tho south and
cast lines of section 03. block 29. W

American, itaraoatbo-- Cb.B No.
1"B Settles:was clrHHnff by pipe af
ter phisemg back from- 2,078' to 2,-

.uu.it.iii, iot uio Vueubv ui. ouuvuiH;ion. m0 j0tr are located-- ux
iinr ,uu. 1UU& Hifi 11. ux. iuu led.
from) the south, lino and 1.680' feet
from, the west lino- - of Bectlon IBS;
bloolt 29; W4N, W. nyi Co. mn--
voy.

ContlncntaLOir Co.'s-No- . 4'Over--
tan-- baa" finished changlntrraacdy.men, Issued! an appeal: to
trom. rotary to-- , standard-- tools at 2,.
X00 tho reported' top of tbnt' Ift more
llmo,. where- It cemented:8 14 lnob
casing,with. 123.sacks.

In. easternHoward-- county., F: If.
K Oil Co.'s Ho. 1' Denmant330.feed

,teT to In-fro- "h line and feet
and! BunUon. Ujo eaat

the,

was

at,

bnil

block 30V tawnshrp V south, T. ft P.
Ky.- Co. survey was spudding. If
is-- quartermilo- - westof Greene&
pettya No; li Denman, a small-

- -

k

I

producer In tho same section amH
one-- mile southeast of L. C. Hnrrl'
son's- No. 1. t, C: Dc?nman. Tile
Harrison well! Was- completed' Ire
February at2307 feetfor initial!

of 112 barrels. In 13: hours,
pumping.

.u..

Gity-Garhe- Girls Do
Not hiha Flaslulyr

Clad'Men, Say Star

The- Merchant Tallora- - National
assoclatton'ahopes-- men.would
Btart wearing flashy colors and
fancier atylos- was- ronmlty de-
nounced today by four ZicgfeUl
Showgirls.

Tho girls. Interviewed backstage
during a rehearsal,,wereunanimous
la the .opinion that men. tuiould
dress conservatively. They; plckd
Itonald Column .aa."One of tho few
movie stars who- know how to
dressr-an- made; sly digs eti

line-- sartorial' splendor of Buddy
IRi-gcn-

i. one- or the stars of
. Hotdia,r the. show. In. which they
are- appearing.

Since ono-- pf Zlegfaldia preu
agentarwas present,.the-girl- s knew
butter than-- to. condemn,their buP
tly outrie;ht;

"Now llstxn,.girls,"'BaId the pness
ogtrw", "suppose you just tell the
gentleman tliat Buddy' Ilogpra- is
tho best dressed.man.m.tho world. '

"Well,' said Mary Coylc, who
originated in Lincoln,. Ncbr.

tvii Hnw.1. neon
stage; sure

on, thcr stage' In.'
"Tea," added:Louisa Allcnk from

Bostor , "andl also say the!
knees up. He's well dressed, you

weslc.
kneca I jDB

Draw

.hn, n nf?tlt

Ituby tl10

off tlie itagc,' put In Marian Dix-
on, who from. Wichita.

"I like Englishmen, the way they
dress," said Alice Rise, of
Dallas. "I think it would be .ill

t to have something those
red

Mr.
Maybo we nlghtt

could' have outfits- - for certu-.-

of the day say for tea. Only
I thumbs down on. pink ,

coats with belts, coats
are- slit in tho. turtle-nec- k

aweatcn--, and rest Holly
"wood's- hnlblo haberdashery."

for. Jimmy Walkor,"
finished Mlsa Allen, think hen
gota ever, leave Ida house.

ray way of- - thinking ho repre-
sents "what the man

not
I

BlankensMpAnd
Gentry Selected
For Another Year

W, C. Blanfcenshln. woa
city superintendent and Gcarg

Gentry named,high' princi
for a meet-

ing the g board
evening..Dr. H. O. KUlng- -

ton, prcsidimt of board, an--

tnouncaL
No salarieswere fixed. Dr.

said! revision of
wus beimj studied.

. i
Mrs. ir. A. Berry lias return'!

from a three-week- s wltli

Lunir. Burrus was 111 '

well now.

Buffered: a broken back, without!
Injury tn tho spinal' cord.

Tho l.out, evidently not sum-
ended.

men to lift a heavy piece
with It,

V. E. Reed, uroute Callfurnui.
and' Mr. and Peter Smith,
enraule,from Los Augelns Pilot,

in Blvtuga Bar-eu-a

suffering from, in-
juries r the- ldghw-i-y

mlithaTl.
Mr. Reed had deep

Incarnllnmtandbotlx,bonea
tba rlhgt wrlrt fraotured. '

Mr. SiaUli
rlht cap awt mlnou Bnilaaa
taut MM HJ?

" HaTilia aat--a --"- "- -- ataant-W- - 'MaHaa-hiaiiltf-til. mm-- MiliwiM' taaylinWl-ilBaWiiigMai;'-ataaar4aa- jr

iruueiu ornm fiPttutyuta; FmVMi.'uuMU,'i XO XV2&.

iten-$ee-d Brmntiei
RazJug Tlic Rcngan BarnGaragcRecalls.Tlie Days

Wlicii 4Khr nnd A tlace.To Bo KTd8'

$11AddedTo
ocemcitrive
RepairFunds

Work Started1 WctlticatTay ;
Dtrmp.Trucks Arc

Needed'

Additional' donations-- totaling $11

tvero reported' Wednesdayfor thtj
3ccnla Drive repair unemploy.
ment relief lund.

on the drivowajt addition, to. the- ohf Jersey
ftd! mornlnir. Bflm. hlrr.

through
American unemployment
relief ofllccs.
' B. F; Robblne, Valuntssr
m tho- driue-- to- maUa tho- - scenic
;oul- - rendyi for Uto- - warnv montlrr
and to cTcata employment to

not
dump,trucks. Ho raid' tx

foefe tltefoe!ed"otheJobjand

tliat'

Mr;

and

two- - couW ,Dn- - frond-- operated
by. lecal men. In. need of tHe worP
they,- would' be rotated:

Mr. KobblnH. said: that the? mar
thswork TOtdner

!ay, told- him tnit the helpsr
atrod-- through, ttlo- Iicglon' offftc-ha- d
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the dlrestlom wliloli Bite Dam Iiboea, whoar;rehit badevoted'to "tho

-

comer

life,

can

'

wttght

,

'

-

.

elghtlettermeii.

suffered

- -

'

'

- ....

'

.

'

a

',

.
ing tno Kcenio Oiivo roadway- - oanu
in mucii more rapidly Frdlay mem.
ing.

Aa a rcault B. F. Robbing who In
augurated tlila plarv-o- t helping j.il
Itsa men on well as to make tl.c
drivo for the-- warm months

view. from-Ui- point of Scenic mouu
tain, expectsto begin, wort--, there
Tuead&y morning.
' Considerablemora.cashi.hawevrn--.
"" " un:i'iry uK--

goodoondltlon, eml:tb.end:
L Donatloaa received) since-- Tnuru--
day naon.-e- from-the-- D&ugtast

Ji Bi Plckler IVlm.Aehlev. Cfawfrn,- -

noiei'uaruer Sbopi: T, EtnsinE;
E. Fahrenknmii. TCtmA var,,. -- r.,r. O.
Ellington; Harrv Hi Hurt.

Donatlonoshould ba tumiuli In. t
the Chamberof Commerce otflera,
The Herald or tile Weekly News of-
1IGC8,

Mm. Ralph Rix Houora,
Urothcr At Dinner-Bridg- e

Mrs. Ralph Rlx entertained!witha lovciy dinner, cartu, for Iu.r4. . ... ..... ,
young-- Drother. RalnH --nnuiii'!,... , , . ., 'Ii"""""' ui. ner ctianmni;
inmeJn

, A pink' andl green, echeme
was used'in the lovely- - centerplei--
of spring-- flowers which, centered
tie table, an lrlli,Un.
en. damaek.-clottl- ; also place
varus anai nuu cups.

After tlie. delicious meal the
guests ep-- nt tho evening in bridge
and dancing;.

wereJdisaes.JuaaltaBrltrus.
Jane-- Tlniloy. Edith- - May O'Nenl
and' EleanorRtgga; Meearej Frnl
Koberg, idack, Austin, Bill' Flowi-r- o

nnJ 11. I....... .... -uu w Muuwca.

forth and no oa. yaar!he
ftelihed'tfiei aaannwHta'.WebUMi
elnblilng ' AI-t- r 1

a jwy wn .-
-

saooaatnnamamtB'ftiiwUnfc Ho
I atW. ea. Has, aj:.e

.1. IMawiWa.

larue asdaa awn

to.Biarden

fe Refesed
.

-
V: '5.

Mandamus

Surcno inrt IfoWs Sho
: Guu.NhJUFJ!n For.Office

AUOtTlNi UP) ThO' ntntr snprcrtu
court rcfrnnl to nl!bT)itta! Ida M,
ilanlcn,, of 'Fort'WbrthV to.nio. petl--

lion for nandnmufll cnmielllng thi
hremocmtlo atot- - c.ocnUVo enm.
mUtce to- - ntoso her noma-- on Mi

Innurmryr ballot na a. canrfHato for

jsncfllfyinK- whtcht of tho tJiroeesuch
Acats she-- wlshosj
i The- eommlttca rocenUy' declcrtj
a. require- - ovcry.

Mast Darden-- and! other
candidates,contend,that Uitt eonv.
mlttee- - esceedsd their- - authority.

WitMnsm '

.""'"

ffiFortWmti
ts Lw& T&Uest

Funerrl Bervtcra were; held, at
I'Mnnchestar, Toim.. Vfednesdiy
momfng; fon rlra. JerIe Fremont
SlrlcnK-- r Wtllthv'n..7D- - wife-o- f J,
C. Willln-c- n ehBlrmani ot th
board) of- - tho CantlnentaIt.'KaUonal
Bank, T rt Worth.
' Mrs, Tllhlnoon,. ill far' thre
v.mhn Ithi henrt. trouble;, died

m

Sunday nlnht at of hei
k.im, HI IB Wnklnsom ool! Wcl
ludn- - ntreetl Fort Worm. H. 11
jWllRlnson. la-- prraHlont. of.'the Con
tinental' NnttonnPnanlt and, omnm
mid' operator or a largo roach, i- -

ot butuprins
Betridea- - her husband and-- son

"Mta. Wilkinson- Is- survfircd. by two
Lgrandthlltu-on-, Joseph-- G1.. and-- hu
Willtlnsom ., ,

Mro ARlctnMn. Wflil. tuirn- -
in

Fayetto ctmntyi, Pennsylvania, and
Iwau-tli- a tart. survivor gfTt2cblldnn
or Hrcvarr. tinioi-,- , ,wia nnu
thn first aoar-- In thr Connellsvilta
dlKtrict atu who botlt ''the-- emit
raan which, atartcd! the, ateel hi.
dtintry. in, that) area. They moved
to Fort Worth la. 1SC3.,when-- tlr.
Wllklmion. atabllahett lho:Conlln--
entail Nntlonatibantu.

Rehearinfffc
3 - -

DeniedGapone
pioyeoiurnaeoru, uc-- ,

rr.
llcve night bo-- battel (vaBg;

Hicka

In.

from,

spread-wit-

Last

soma:

vca Yearts-Ih-.

Prison
eiUCAGOtfl, --ThO' United

circuit court of refused a
b Bat-ra- of AH Cbpanc'aconvlcltlon
for evad'ng Income taxes.-

fiapona waa- - glvetv eleven,years.
He atlir la-- in. the Ceok county Jail
gettln-- , no. credit on Mtr sentence!
while continuing to. fight agalnal
the convlcltlon, ,
I r

Acreage'Law

"-- "........
jo. o:

Yerdict Final
WACO ruling" 'of ilw

.tcnthi coi'rt of ilvilu a'lpeals' her
lho atnto' cotton: "nsrci;-- i

1 eduction Invf hii
become final. Tha tlmi
limit passedwithout a motion foi
rehearing being filed.

Price,,DrE;

mreaiiug,

States

pi-- The

holdlm

I Tom-Tyso- county1 attorney ol
noocrtion covnty nd tho defend--
a of tho aald

iiat he the flgnt
to thn- a reme court.. Ho. pointed
out tliat tho at.ltulo' had.boani held

both, by the trial
court and the court of clvjf- ap
peals.

The- teat ,ault therefore..did not
lrottle definitely
ity oifttiB-iawm- a sulis5uenrcase
nmy be carried to. tlie aupremo
court. However, unlr--m und, until
that la,d.nc,'theJaW will

.
j Private KJgtili ' -

The courts,.tnldeclarintr the. sta
utrr unconatltU(l'onaln .held, that U
woa an, unwarranted Interference
wlitu private property. Wclits and
.that itr was not a trve conservatlpn
statute: Tho rnolnted out that

htu-- Jts.largeatcot--

Ho ei;.Crawford-HoU- l Coffee Bhep ff" ' P" In'matory, and that tha

EdwariUnieigHtu.

They

aimay

-- wwfidshrewbur

AtdLaT,

oairii'tite'tDiaeck

'Mrs,

nncanstitVtlonnU

J1"-- '' Vt- uere was itt-t- f uimii- -

rllllln

color

Ing-- tha a cl age- r- -. pnlit)y whj
nqt necessaryto-- conservethe soil'

The leglalaturo nnnctod Ihi
tatutn at a special: eiuslan last

Septcinhe.y Jt; 'efqilld.' 'liava pro
hibited any fanner from, planting
kiv eottci--n thlai year mqrc than 30
ner- sent of hla-- land in

KniUluatlon last1!year,
in-m- last salt,Tyson ira!il 10

enjolni Fred Uibcrtaii
rounty. farmer, from plantltur land

tha amountullbwed by
W. CDavU

bf Bryai denied, the-- ,
.

I nj intoHon"
( W'v --' - -

Mrs. GnemGives
Party$q$3

Mrs. Opal - Grceno. entertained
of the31llridisa Club

with a lovely "pwlVf Tura-da-y

afternoon.; She. catrieil ut
tho colors of.ros andiyi41jwin the
parly accessories and-- : refresh-
ments, , ., . .. :

ttrs. JforaceiJarrett', inadft' high
WTPi. j.t i' e"!

Jtmrlnr tha ,

cards,.were est- atad. xilxai Shkw
,w fish toi
tmlUng law; ' ' f 1

Kioae' sHaaiHa9tlM- - lay"partf
Ji'lfewsaiiJ'.1D. P

Franklin, Braalclaoiii, W; Atrahaw
Hracar-- Jaoaat?'Mr S JtaatoaaK
aad.ana.vlaWaaj: V f'w- toaf MaBaaaTytH Wihe naxf
hoaUiw. ' fa
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TeachersWould Give 10 PerCent
. Of Year'sPayForCashPayment

Of SalariesRemainderOf Session
Teacher of tho Big Spring pub-l-a

school at a mooting Friday n

offered voluntarily to
ten tier cent of this Bchool

year's salary If by bo doing they
can bo paid in cash on schedulo
for the remaining months of the
session.

In taking this action tho teachers
aid they did bo for tho purpose

of making possibleregular payment
of, salaries and to provent neces-
sity of receiving pay In script,
which- very likely would havo to be
discounted by their creditors.
, Tho amount that will bo cut
from tho obligations of the school
district If the 10 per cent reduc-
tion' is adopted will be $0,600 to
$10,000. The action affected all em-
ployes, from superintendent thru
the .Tanks and Including those who
sro not teachers.

The amount that would thus be
out from the expenseof operating
the schools would bo equal to the
total of school taxes collected on
tl.000,000 worth of property.
' Chocksfor halt of February have

been Issued tho teachers. These,
however, can not bo cashed until
13.50 per capita of the state appor-
tionment Is received. These funds
are expectedMonday or Tuesday,

73PerCenth
CollectedBy
Rural Schools

65'PerCent.Also Is RateOf
Payment Here For

StateTreasury
Sixty-fiv- e per cent of Btate and

county.taxeslevied In Howard coun
ty for this year had been paid
March 1 according to final check
of rerotts In the offlco of Loy
Aruff, county tax collector. Collec
tion of common district school tax-
es totalrd 73.01 per cent

Total collectionsof stato ad valo-
rem taxes had reached$70,12109,ol
the $114307.01assessed,

Collections of county ad valorem
tares totaled $70,018.31 compared
With 5111,363.15 assessed.

The county rale this year Is 73
otnta and the state rato 74 cents.
Last year tho county rale was 00

cntsend tl.c sac rate 09 cents.
Kates

Oa a rate collections of
stito 'axes here amountedto 6507
rir.ccnt leaving $39,685 92 delin
quent osmparcdwith total delin-
quencies of $22,813 63 last year or
a 6IHfent rate.

Oil lat year's county at'
valorem rate all save $29,950.10 was
collected, this compared with col
lection of $7601831 or 65 OS per cent
or tie .5110.303.15 assessedthis yc.r
on a 7S5ent,rnte, leavlrg $39,744 01
dillnqucnfon tho current 'as rolls.

Total of district school tax eollec
tUna t Mar'h 1 was $43,40023 of
$99,329.66 ns.Lsscd; collections am
ountcd to 7301 r cent. Of thr
$o9.323.C6 assessedonly $15925.43 Ir
delinquent, comparedwith totnl de
llnquenclcsof $12,621 96 las year.

,Tnx rates on the various schoo'
districts were practically unchanged
mis year wrn except! n of Vlivr
Whero tho rato was reducedfrom $1
to C3 cents.

Poll ' jc payments to March 1
were: state. $2,883 countv. sisn
Poll tax assessmentsamounted to
$7,707 for tho state and $1,231.50
ior ma county.

uranu total of all current in
collections by the county collector

Biotq ana county ad valorem,
common district school and poll
taxes to March 1 was $193,602 63
of $299,487.32 assessedfor all pur-
poses, leaving total of delinquen-
cies at $100,984.69.
,Total 'of all delinquencies last

year-w-a sM,69l.71,
By Monllis

Collections by months:
.October: slate, $1,846.01; county,
,vn.uj unmet scnoot, sl,3Ba.93;

statepoll, $0; county poll, $1,
'November: state. $13,737.05

county, $13,048.64;'school, $10,577.--
oo; mate pou,-- $213; county poll, $35.

December: Btate, $10,12344;
county, $10,234.37; school, $2,513.11;
utio pan, iso.au; county poll,

117.73. '
Januarystate, $48,266.04' county,

fi8 $22.15; school, $20,825.51; stale
poll, $2,376; county poll, $396 and
supplemental school collections of
$7,850.06.
' Februarystate, $1,145.75; county,'
$1,138.23; school, $67.01; state poll,

( xxu;scounty pou, za cents.

JvM. Johnson
Laid To Rest

JostDh Madison Johnson.72. died
horu Thursday at 8:15 a. m. Funer-
al feivlcea were to bo held from
Chines Eberly chapel at 4 p. m'"'Friday.

Jlr, Johnson, is survived by his
wit. ;Js1rt. children, eight grand-
children and one great grandchild.

- 'ihe .surviving children are Elm--r
of ,McAdoo, Mrs. W. J,

Tyler of Hobart, Okla., Mrs. A. L.
Lngfleld of Ban Antonio, Homer
JotojC-'uT- 206-No- rth. Johnson

, fjrt, Mrs, R..E. Simmons of
tang Btoca, Calif., J, H. --Johnson
of 1M qrogg street, Mrs. J. H.
OtihnJ of '206 North Johnson
sli cot', "end Z. Johnson of Long

'Fataearera were Ben Turpln,
ft&sell Isnicn, Frank Sholte. Jim
M.,Chr! Kyle, Blllly Power

. Bd Loy Acuff B. I Deason.
-

ATTEND feTATE MEKTINfl ,

Eoveral mcmoVri pf tho" locaf Re--
Bc;.a' Isdxa ltft Friday for Waee

. , . a.madjki; 'he g.andmwtlpg.of th

Dennis Leads
SteersTo Win

In FieldMeet
Die Spring Scores 61

Points Tnck Takes
Four First Places

MIDLAND Big Spring high
school track and field stars
mostly those of tho field ran oft
with on Invitational meet hero to-

day, scoring 61 points.
Tack Dennis, Big Spring's great

grldder, showed equal class as a
tracker by taking individual g

honors with 22 2 points,
Dennis won the shot put with a

heave, hurled the javelin
168 feet, slung the discus101 feet
hlno Inches, ran the 120-yar-d high
hurdles in 17.2 secondsand tied
for secondIn the low hurdles with
a tlmo of 730 seconds. Ho lost
tho toss for secondplaco points.

Tho battlo for secondplace be-

tween Lamcsa and MHland pro-
vided a feature of tho day. Lamesn
nosedout 20 to 22 by winning tho
final event, tho mllo relay.

Other teams, scored as follows
Rankin 14, McCamcy 9, Wink 7,
Stanton o, Liberty 3.

Result by events:
d dash: Norrls, Lamest

10.S, first; Mldklff, Midland, sec
ond; Hamilton, Lamcsa, third; Co- -

burn Big Spring, fourth.
Polo vault: Rutledge, Wink, first,

10 feet 4 inches; Forrester, Big
Spring, second; Doherty, Rankin
third.

high hurdles: Pickens
Rankin, flrat; Curry and Dennis
Big Spring, tied for second, 28.5 sec--'
onds,

High Jump: Britt, Liberty, first;
Forrester,Big Spring; Robblns, Mc-

Camoy; Kelly, Stanton. Five feet,
inches.

d dash: Mldkiff, Midland
first, 24.6 seconds;Hamilton, Lam
esa; Heblson, Big Spring; Rich--

bourg. Big Spring.
Broad lump: Rclhbourg. Blr

spring, iirBt, zi rect 2 inches; Co
Durn and Forrester,Big Spring, tie;
Hallman, Midland.

d low hurdles: Dennis,
Big Spring, first; 285 seconds;
Rlchbourg, Big Spring; Pickens,
llanKln; Flowe-- s, Big Spring.

d dash: Norrls, Lamesa,
flrat, S4 seconds; Wilson, Stanton;
Denton, Big Spring; Johns,

Discus throw: Dennis, Big
Spring, first, 101 feet 9 Inches;
Hopper, Big Spring; Decs, Rankin
Straughan, Midland.

Half mile run: Lowrie, Lamesa,
first, 208.4; Straughan, Midland;
Curry, Big Spring; Carroll, Lamc--
SB.

Javelin: Dennis, Big Spring,
first, 108 feet; Harris, Big Spring;
Shcrrod, Midland; Dyrd, McCamcy,

Mllo run: Davis, McCamcy, firs
5 mlu'ltcs 24 seconds;Cooksey, Mid
lur.d; Schatbcr,Wink; Lee, Midland

ohot put: Dennis,Big Spring, firs
45 feet; Decs, Rankin; Pickens,Rar
kin; Byrd, McCamcy.

Mllo relay: Lamcsa (Hamilton
Larrimoro, Lowrlc. Norrls), first, Z

minutes I'h 0 seconds; Midlam
vMldklff, Evans, Ha-m- an. Bonner)
second; Big Spring (Denton, Rich
bourg, Forrester, nowcrs) third
Stanton (Flumcr, Klrksey, Kelly
Wilson) fourth.

KappaPhi Omega
Members,Pledges

At Bridge-Danc- e

Joo Claro and his mother. Mrs
W. B. Clare, entertained the mem
bcrs and pledgesof the Kappa Ph
Omega fraternity and tholr friend
at tho Clare homo In Edwardi
Heights Friday eveningwith a love
ly bridge-danc-e.

Tho pledges, Ben Anthony, Wart"
Hall and Enos Ashcroft, were re
quired to come dressedas hobos and
could not accompany their clr'
friends Into the house. They werr
not allowed to enter until the late:
part of tho evening.

At the refreshment hour, Mrs
Ralph Lynch assisted Mrs. Clare
in serving tho lovely salad course

Tho guests of the evening were
Misses Theresa Brooks. Louise
Shlve, Ruth Taylor, Charlsle Mose-le-

Mildred Patterson', Maurlnt
Leatherwood, NeI Davis, Lucille
Rlx, JJableEddy, Elizabeth North-Ington- j

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Turpln;
Messrs. Jack Hodges,Harold Han
vey. Kennoth Gulley, Coulter Rich
ardson, Henry James Covert, John
Ross Williamson, J, C7 Pickle, Ber
Antnony, ward Hall and Enos Ash
croft.

PenneyManager Report
Dollar Volume Increase

D. W. Webber,manairer nf thu .T

C, Penney Companyhere, attended
a meeting or fifteen Penneymanag-es-

In San Angelo Friday.
Stores represented In the sales

conferencoregisteredan 8 to 15 pe:
cent gain in dollar volume for Feb
ruary tnis year comparedwith las'
while Penney stores nationally d

0 per- - cent increase
This, Increase is taken to Indicate
the better trend of businessgener--
Oiljr.

Managerswera present from nir
Bprlng, bllene,Brownwood, Bollin
ger, loieman, Hweetwater, Bnyder
Colorado, Eastland. Breckenridre
Ranger,Brady, Stamford,Pecosand
can Angeio. .

1

SATURDAY FIHl- -

Flre,early.Satudray,damagedtht
garage at the home of Dr. ' T. U
Collins in the, 600 block, pn 'South
Scurry,strut, Blolns.of asgrc

rvanu llvwg l) part of the
? .5TLit ;:XOA-rnmoMt.- -

I . KslAUAV- - . risk! PruubAW .T.UassUa h&AKWjl 1m 4k m AJvwaii mu.,.f TGCzz-'AUt- t rrc.TT' v Trjrrr'''iriv'r .' '
iftiavyTiAwi t Kimy, .'fuiMi,aMti ?ihi wi y afsa.

GovernorIn
SanAngelo

Chief Executive Comments
On Efforts To Stab,

ilizo Oil

GovernorRossSterling, who with
passedthrough Big Spring

lata Thursday en route from tho
cattlemen's convention In El Paso
to Austin, stopped In San Angelo
Thursday night and spoke to a
crowd at tho Tom Green county
court houso, where a crowd gath-
ered to greet him at 0 o'clock Fri
day morning.

Efforts to atablllzo tho oil In
dustry and revenues were related
by tho governor to a party of
friends there Thursday night

This was one of tho governors
few trips about tho stato since he
took office, ho advised, declaring
his Interest In taking caro of the
state's businesseffectively and con
serving the people-- monoy.

A Texas sheriff, who filed an ex- -
penso account all In round figures
was the caso of Investigations
launched by the governor bringing
an audit of such accounts. Mr,
Sterling said ho couldn't concelvo of
all expensesbeing In terms of $4
or $5 to the exclusion of odd centr
and ho started questions that sine
havo led to severalindictments, dis
coveries of forgeries nnd two sui
cides. It will mean a saving of
something Ilka a million dollars a
year, he said.

Efforts to bring oil back to nor-
malcy havo been rartlally effective
In martial law In East Texas he
said, making refcrenco to his trlnl
beforo three federal Judges with the
declaration that federal encroach
ment on stato rights has beena I '.I

tlo too rapid. He said tho situation
In East Texas Is being adjusted as
rapidly as feasible. He Bald tho
state would be on a cash basistem
porarily the end of this month and
should be on tho black side in June
when mora tax money comes In

He declaredprogressof the state
prison In producing food enoughtor
the prisoners,adding that this year
should see enough grown to feed
the Btate's 22,000 wards in various
Institutions, He expressed tho
thought that the gas tax should
carry the roadconstructionprogram

Although neither the President
nor his many confereesof tho day
would discuss thedetails of their
effort, tho White House tonight Is
sueda formal statement saying tho
president was working toward "co-
ordination of reconstruction activi
ties."

struc--

However, after the conferences
closed for the day. It was learned
from authoritative sourcesthat the
best means of operating the recon-
struction finance act as it affects
tho railroads are being considered

The President first called in tho
heads of the Reconstruction Fi-
nance corporation; Balthascr II.
Meyer, chairman of the finance di-

vision of the interstate commerce
commission,and Secretary Lamont
of the commercedepartment. After
Meyer left, tho Presidentsummoned
the railroad chiefs who were In
session heroas tho cxecutivo com
mittee of the Associationof Rail-
way Executives Tho last group was
accompanied by E. C. Buckland,
president of the Railroad Credit
corporation.

Tho conferences started last
night when Eugene Meyer, chair
man of tho Reconstruction Flnnnco
corporation, and Secretary Mills, a
member of tho corporation, con-
ferred with tho Prcs.dent.

The White Houso statement said
the conferenceswere continuing.

.MH

Informal Bridge
Club Meets With

Mrs. Inkman
Mrs. W. W. Inkman was hostesi

to the members, of the Informal
Bridge Club and their friends wltl
an exceptionally lovely Easter par-
ty Friday afternoon In herhomeor
couth Runnels.

Pastel-colore- d tallies featurlnt
Easter bunnies were charmlngl)
passed by11'. tla Miss Camllle Ink-man-.

Mrs. Ford madeclub high scor(
and Mrs. Mlddleton, guest high.

During tho refreshment horn
when dainty linen was spread or
the tables refreshment plates wer
passed containinga Balad course
and chocolatoroll toppedwith whip
ped cream and coffee.

une gues'.s who enloyca this hos
tess's hospitality wcro Mmes. J. Y
Robb, Albert M. Fisher, J. D. B les
SteveFord, M. K. Houte. M. H. Ben
nett, John Hodges, R. Homer Mc- -

New, Robt. V. Mlddleton, Ira Thur
man, C. S. Blomshleld and Setb
II. Parsons.

Four Year-Ol- d Entertains
For Friends With Party

Mrs. J, T, Dyers entertained wltl.
a lovely birthday party for her l"t'

daugh'er, Janetts
Faye, recently.

The guestsenloyedan Easterecr
hunt and receivedas favors, Eastcr
cHlckens. The little hostess.was giv-
en, many lovely'gifts. " " '

I'lnK and green Icllo toDDed wltl
whipped cream and delicious cake
were servedto the following: Bettj
Sue Burleson, Clara Bsll and Mar-
vin Earl and Bobble Lee Wright
aiarsnau Loraine and John Clay
biook, Maxlne, John and WJlbu
Moore, Frank andMable TImmons
Tafon Buzbee, James Lowell, and
Bonnie Jean Byers,

Mrs. W, L. Buzbee, sister of Mrr
Byers and Mrs, Claude Wright en
'ertalned the youngsters.

i

Tom Hunter To Onea
Campaign AtMineoIa

. AUSTIN (UP)-Ju- dge 1mV.Hunter, Wichita jraU candidate
for governor, will onea .hu son--
palH.wH an addn ftt'MtaMia

nottneed'today. "

History, Legend,RomanceFigure
In NamingOf PanhandleTowns

ElectionSet
ForApril 5;

ThreePlaces
Incumbents Among Aspir

ants; Petitions Now
Necessary

Six men havo filed for
places on tho ballot in the
municipal election to bo held
April 5 for selection of three
membersof tho board ofcity
commissioners.

Today was tho last on
which candidatesmight gain
places on tho ballot exceptby
petitions o citizens.

Those who iilea and in the
order of filing are: C. E. Tal-

bot, J. B. Pickle, JosephEd
wards, S. B. Stone, R. V.
Jonesand L. M. Gary,

The first three now are
members of theboard.

t

$65GivenFor
ScenicDrive

RepairWork
Men To Go To Work Mon-day- ;

Oil Company Em-

ploys 100 Per Cent

Sufficient cash $65 in all had
been donatedlast night to finance
3 2 days of work by a crew of six
men on repairing of the Scenic
Drive roadway.

B. F. Robblns, local oil man who
volunteered to lead a campaign tc
help relievo unemploymentand alsc
mprovothe drive, worked most ol

Saturday soliciting donations and
other contributionswere brought tc
the Chamberof Commerceand Her
ald offices.

Those active in this effort were
especially ela'cd when B. F. LeFe-ve- r,

southwesternmanager for tin
American Maracaibo company
brought In $15 a dollar contributed
by each employe of the company lr
tho oil field and thodivision office!
here.

Mr. Robblns saidwork would be
started Monday afternoon. Twc
dump trucks with a crew of six
men will bo used. Fundsnow or
hand will finance 3 2 days ol
work. Donations are urged at one
3n that the work can be completed
without Interruption. Men will be
hired through tho Legion's unem
tilovmp- -t r'W bu"ni'.

Donationswere reported Saturday
rrcm the fcllowlr.';: G. H. Havwar
Loy Acuff, E. G. Towler, R. L
Wolf, Cecil Colllngs, Paulina Can
trcll Br'Rh-- W. M. Currie, Jamc
Little, H. R. Debiinport, J. I. Pr'
chard, J. O. Tamsif. E. A. LonT
Merlo Stewart. Thurman S'udlo
Cunningham & Philips. D. J. Shon- -

uaru, Homon Ssrvlco Stations,
R. V. Mlddleton. n. C

"offee, L. A. Eubanks, Wllburn
Barcus, R. B. Bliss, C. F. Duval'
W. A. Bron'man. N. W. Cirr'nrrer

rnorlcin

Dr. W.R. White
To Give Final
Sermon Here
Revival Lender Announces

SubjectsFor Tonight,
Saturday

Dr. W. R. Whites final itrmnn
of the revival camnalcn bclntr coh--
rtr-t- ed at the First Bantlst church
win do presenter Saturday at theco p. m. service.

Although It has not beencustom
ary to conduct Saturday morning
services so many personshavo ex-
pressed a desire to take part In
such a service Dr. White has an-
nounced he will preach at that
time 10 a, m. Satrrday.

Friday evening's sermon BUblt
will bo "This Wprl. In tho Other
World."

Saturday morning the topic will
bo "The Victorious Life." Satur-da-y

evening "Tha Final Harve.il"
will bo the theme.

Whllo Dr. White will not be here
after Saturday night, John Cohen
song leader and personal worker
whose effort have addedso much
to the meeting, will remain
through Sunday, The local pastor,
Rev, It. E. Day, will preach At
both Sunday services.

More than sixty t persons hav?
been ad'.ed to -- tha congregation
during this meeting. 1

t

4GamestKid'
t-- s

LosesFigKt

Uava Jtlau Ueceiveu ltiou duct
sands Of Letters

SYRACUSE, N. V.
Hastings, 14, called the "fcafnest
kid In America" died Friday after
haying spent 17T days bi a.rewltt,
tor whlch.Breventedhis
part pf his body, nc.Ws hwri;

,ta G,tM "ffr'Tirpygtr ,
'aM 1

fmimi'Wmi'fii-ilgJ- i

AMARILLO to-Hlsl- onr. legend
and romanoofigured In the naming
of Panhandle towns, creeks, lakes
and rivers, says Mrs, Carolyn Dea
son TImmons of Amarlllo, who his
made a study of tho names.

Amarlllo, 'she claims, got Its
name from Amarlllo Creek, and
tho creekwas named by the Span
ish explorer, Coronado, for the
many yellow flowers that grow
along the banksof tho stream. The
Spanish word meant yellow, '

Colonel B, B. Groom founded the
Diamond F ranch In the early 80's,
Just north of the present town of
Groom, and tbo town was glvan
his namo when it camo Into being,
Panhondlo was so named becauso
Its founders believed It to bo near
the center of the Texas Panhandle.

Goodnight was named for the
pioneer cattle baron, Colonel
Charles C, Goodnight, who select-
ed the townslto and planted the
first trees. It Is located at tac
headquarters of his famous old
ranch.

An Indian legend of a "whlto
deer" that lived at tho head of i
small creek led to (ho naming of
White Deer Creek, and later tlic
town of White Dpcr. Cfaudo wjs
named for Claudo Aires, tho first
engineer to pull a through passen
ger train into tno town on tno tort
Worth nnd Denver.

Vega, .no Spanishword for mea
dow, was the namo given tho little
town that Bprang up among the
shallow, meadow-lik- e beds wjst
of Amarlllo, In Oldham county,
Bushland was named forJames A
Bush, who cut up Into farms part
of the old Frying --Pan ranch.

Tho similarity of tho
terrain to tho pampasof South

America gave Pampa Its name.
Deaf Smith county has long been
noted for its purebred cattle, hence
tho town of Hereford

The old town of Phmons, In
Hutchinson county, was named for
Judge Plemons, tho founder v!
Amarlllo. Tule Creek got Its name
from tho tall gras3 that grew along
Its banks, and tho town of Tulli
was named for tho creek

"Old freighters tell many talcs of
the bluo lake on tho plains that
was five miles wide and sometimes
required fl j days to cross," Mrs
Tlmm.ns said. "The freighters
were always overjoyed when they
got acrossthe lake, so when a post
office was set up at the edge c.f
the lake they named It Happy. Tho
present town is not located on the
original site, but It still retains 'ne
name."

Farwell cots Its namo from John
V. Fanell,president of the Capitol
Land Syndicate. Washburn was
named b General Dodge, former
presld' t of the Union Pacific
Railway, for a General Washburn,
a close friend during the Civil War.

7 he II tla community 01 St. V u- -

cli northeastof Ami l!i was nuv
e 1 for tho Frunclscan order, whl-- b

hr- - a big ar: In 1 ang the w v

from Spain to Santa Fe, N. M
aiany combination words appear
amongPanhandle towns. Dalhart,
near the lino of Dallam and Hartley
county, Texllne on the boundary
line betweenTexas and New Mcxl- -

Texola and Texhoma on the
Oklahoma line, and Texlco on the
New Mexico lino aro examples.

Newer towns havo been named
for individuals. For example,Bot- -

ger for is founder, A. P. Borger,
and Stinnett, for A. S. Stinnett whe
promoted tho building of tho Rock
island lino from Amarlllo to Liberal
Kansas.

A mistaken belief that a stream
they crossed hadi s head In Canada
i2u me spanisn explorers to name
tno river tho Canadian. Tho town
was later named for tho stream.

1stChristian
OpenRevival

Rev. T.'ntl'v Pn"':'ir Jn
Series "f Pr-East- cr

S

The First Church will
open a scries of revlvil
servicestins with tho nas
tor, Rev. D. R. doing the
pri"chlng.

"rvjees

Christian
-r

morning
Llndley,

The entire series of services, ac-
cording to" an announcement hv
Re.v. Dudley. Will denl with them's
com oqted -- .Ith the Passion week

Tho a bject of the sermon this
morning will be PJesus Crucified
By Twentieth Century Indlffer-once.- "

Tho subject this evening
ylll be "Thrust With Tho Sword

Of Indtffe,ence." Tho morning
Lcrvice wiji ucgln at 10:45 o'clock
-- nd all evening services at 7:45
o'clock. . "

Tho revival bervlees will continue
until next Sunday night, and will
close with nn Easter caivtata by
no enpir, followed by an Easter

measago b. .. tha pastor. The
cantata to be given by the choir
will be "Life Eternal," written by
Fred B. Holton.

This will bs tha third series nt
evangellstlo services which the
First Christian Church has con
ducted'vlih Rev, Llndley doing the
preaching since he came here ij
D stor,tw3 veara m. TJurlnir (hjt
time, the church has received Into
Its membershipmdro than iso new
members.-- -

llev, Llndleyaiid, thinufiough
he bellevis the church should ho
Intehsely evangellstloIn all ofM't
aotlVltles at ho considers
that the 'richest seasonof the 'year

) tor evangelism u tho rre-Eas-

ln 177 eon, and hohas made It a prac-up-y,

Mespiraior tlee tor a number yemri t0
leries of pre-Eat- serv

ices, 1

A cordial Invitation is extended
to the p bltd to participate ln these
serviCM.. ,,,

V. S. OiUrmuelUr, gentral sales
msmaer cl the Southern 'Ice A
Utilities company,was here Tours--

- "W fJKt 4 v"t yi,i,ijw.

l

WebberHeard
In AddressBy

Strina Gives
At

Session

A classification talk bv D. W,
Webber,on the history and develop-
ment of the J. C. PenneyCompany
and selectionsby a string orches
tra composedof Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Plnkston, FrankMartinez and Fred
Whltaker featured Thursdays pro
gram of the Klwanls club, which
was In charge of Wlllard Sullivan

Four of tho CD club memberswere
absent. Tho 'Whites' ono of three
teams in an attendanco contest
now being waged, reported perfect
attendance. Ray Wlllcox Is tho cap
tain. Tho 'Reds' reported one nb
sent, the 'Blues' three.

Chairman Sullivan announced
that tho orchestra playing for the
program would be heard over Sta
tlon WFAA. Dallas, at 0:45 a. m
March 30. It will bo entered In a
contest among Texas musical
troupes, the winner to be dccldec"
by the number of votes mailed tc
tho station for It, Local people were
asked to listen ln on tho progrnnr
and support tho local group In thr
contest.

In 1010
Mr. Webber,who Joined tho serv-

Ico of the J, C. Penney Company
since March 26, 1019, at Flagstaff
Arizona, reviewed the origin of thr
concern from the opening of I lie
first store by J. C. Penneyat Kcm- -

mcrer, Wyoming.
Mr. Penneyhad beenemployedIr

a small store ln tho northwest. With
his $500 savingsnnd $1,500 which
he borrowed for one year from his
employer he openedhis staro In s
20 by space. He .paid tht
loan off at tho end of the year. Ir
1904 he openeda second store, with
a loan for ono year. From tho firs
tho first, he figured If ho could gel
men working for him sufficients
Interested in tho business they
would be of better servlco to all
concerned. This policy ho has fol
lowed to the prescnt.tlme.

Tough sledding was encountered
by tho future merchant prince In
the early years of his acttvttes. But
by 1910 he had 14 stores, with of
flees ln Salt Lake City. He IteDt ex
panding.Mr. Webbersaid thatwhen
hf. Joined the companyIn 1919 there
were XU7 stores. The policy of giv
ing the manager of each store r
third Interest ln It. tho cost of that
interest coming out of the store'!
earnings had beencontinued. Dur
ing 1919 eighty s'ores were opened
Due to generalbusiness condition!
'ho company opened none In 102C
tut expansionwas resumed aftei
that year. Bv 1024 there were 575
stores,by 1027, 875.

At tho close of 1931 tho J. C
Penncv company had 1469 stores
doing businessIn every stato of the
union.

Plan Chanced
Tho par'nershlp plan became un-

wieldy after tho business grew tc
such hugeproportion?.Mr. Webber
pointed out. To meet this condition
md effect tho needed chnngo thr

-- omnany was reincorporated. Un-
til then tho relation, between thr
local mana-re-r nnd tho company had
been that of a par'norshlp. The new
nlan provides preferred stock for
manner In placo of thf-I- Intercs'
In Individual stores, nnd common
stock foMhr-- bied or. tho carnlnp
power of their s'ores.

crowded conditions In the New
lorlc ottice led to crrct'on of a

warehousennd offlco bulldlnp
n New Vnrk an 1 ln 1C29 another

lar-- o bull'n r 'his typo was cr
"-- I. in St. Louis.

"Tha ohW nnd no'lev of h .T

f. Ponnsv Comonnv Is to reip small
roiuj wtn nuicic trrnovpr by p-- i

'ii mi re valua hitj evory do"ar
n. i said

"We nandle severnl
nrtlcles of our own trademark-

u mercnarpise, ro that our linerro not conflict with those of any
.raiipciuur, wo naveniver nntago.
nlzed comceMors ln th's manner
rd do not Intend to start now

Some idea of the lovaltv shown by
inuw 13 neen in tno fact that

'me a man is under bond. EachrnanngerBtanus on his own feet
i no very nature of our set-u-p har
""? necessarya sovnre pbuov n
mo trnin'nr of, men. E'ch must.be
rled and letted thoroughly before

he Is eni-usl- with a store," aald
.. 'w.

The North Ward P.-- A. met at
the school Thursday afternoon for
a very enjoyablesessionwith Mrs
Bell and Mrs. Huckabe-- as' host-
esses after the business meeting.

The speakers of the a"ernoon
wero Supt. Blankenshlp, who gave
an interesting report of the finan
cial condition of the school and
Mrs. Mary Bumpass, who with
Miss Clara Cox, presented objects
of interest from the West Texas
Memorial Museum and asked the

of the Parent-Teacher- s'

Assoctatl6n.
Mmes. Rose, Bugg and Howell

were named on a nominating com
mittee to report on suitable offi-
cers for the coming year.

Those
Tucker, Frank Wilson. Herbert
Lees, Frank Sholte, W. T.,Bell, Sr
8. L. Buckner, Ralph8mlth, W.'I
PfltncK, 1S4 low, Lynn .listener,
Misses Mildred Creath and Lois
Carden,

To
To

By

Wfsjtlj. llUfVs)VaT

GreatlyBenefitted
By Additional Tax Receipts,Payment

Of Per

Kiwanis Club ICC Opening
Orchestra

Selections Luncheon

w.WordP.-i'A.'- K

Hear SchoolReport

Refusal Wreck
ChurchesLeads
Death Soviet

Rural Schools

$3.50 Child From StaleFund

Rail Hearing
At Del Rio

Del Rio And Northern
SeeksTo Build 132--

Mile Lino

DEL RIO (UP)-Intcr- slato Com--
merco Commission examiners weie
conducting a hearing hero Friday
on tho proposalof the Del Rio and
Northern Railroad to build a 132-ml-

lino from Sonora ln Sutton
county to Quemado ln Maverick
county.

Representatives of tho Dol Rio
and Northern, tho Southern Pact
flc, Texas Pacific, Santa Fo and
others interested will nppear. The
proposed lino would give pel Rio
a ran outlet to tho norjli toward
SanAngelo. Tho lino would connect
at Sonora with a branch of the
Santa Fo from SanAngelo,

Tho application for permission
to build is basedon a plea of pub
lic convenience.A permit for con
struction of a railroad from
Quemado into the Winter Garden
section was denied by the Inter
stato commerce commission on
Fed. 21.

Upturn In Rails
LeadsStock Rise

NEW YORK Tho stock market
rallied sharply this afternoon, led
by an upturn In the rails.

The gri'n In Chesapeakeand Ohio
earnings ln February was tho sig
nal for a buying movement ln the
carrier shares which swept them
up 1 to more than 4 points. This
occurred after the rails had led
the market down ln tho forenoon
and early afternoon, with several
Including Chesapeakeand Ohio and
Pennsylvania, establishing new

bear markets lows.
The motors also snappedback af

ter General Motors and Chrysler
had hit new record lows under
heavy selling-Aubu- rn Jumped near
ly 4 points.

Leading issues, like U. S. Steel,
American Can, Allied Chemicaland
Consolidated Gas, jumped 1 to 3
points. Tho recovery in Telephone
carried it up 4 points from Its low.

Railroad bonds turned up sharp
ly after an early irregularity, and
with strength in government'shelr
ed lift tho bond market.

Short coverig aided the market
rally. The closingwas near the best
levels of tho day.

Tho turnover approximated 1,700--
000 Bhares.

Cotton again was strong, with
mills fixing prices for future sup--
piles a feature. This trade buying
was ample to take tho light of
ferings off the market.

Grain saggedIn the morning, but
when the stock market staged its
lato advance shorts ran to cover.
and tho market recoveredmost of
lta losses.

HaydenNamed
CommanderOf
Veteran Post
Dr. Deats Made Deputy In

spector At Friday
Ceremonies

W. O. Hayden,a veteran of the
Spanish-America- n war, was made
commanderof Big Spring Post Nc
2013, Veterans of Foreign Wars
Friday evening when the post war
installed with 31 charter applica-
tion mombura by O. T.Ztahin;y, na.
tlonal deputy chlef-of-sta- at a
meetingpn tno fifteenth tloor of th
Settles,hotel. "

Mr. Mahaney, on receipt of tele
graphic request,from H. F, Stuckey
department commander, obligated
Dr. CharlesW. Dea a as departmen.
tal deputy Inspector. .

Dr. Deals was made
of the Big Spring cost.

Other postofficers elected were;
Junior L. W. Croft;
jujuiajii, uroceri. uunnam;quar
.ermaster,Harry H. Hurt; chaplain
Dr. C. C. Carter; offlcer-of-lhe-da- y

Ralph E. Blount; trustees, CecT
Wasson,Frank G. Powell, Yull
Robb; guard, Leslie R. Carter.

commlttoes on s, recruiting
and relief also were named,

Mr, Mahaney read a telegram
irom the vice chairman of the na
tlonal legislative committee, Mr. L
S. Ray, ln which he declared HI
membersof congresshad exoressec
their support of full paymentof the
soldiers' bonus, whrle 11 had ex
pressedopposition and 169 were

The Big Spring post will mee
each Friday at 8 o'clock p. m. In
the Settles hotel.

left Saturday foi
the Panhandle. This week he wlf
Install posts In Levelland,Colorado
wee;wteriand Lubbock and at

(end a'Joint meeting of veteran!
with the Plainvlsw post.

Murray's Brother
Only DelegateWon
n Dakota Primary

.... . H.i - .

W"( MsW wON

A n rrjmlt nf flridltioftftt Bollzo
tlona of district taxes and receipt r

Friday of J3J50 per capHa e th
state apportionment rural schoo", jJ
of Howard county will with few W
ccptlons, bs abio to contlnuo thru
out tho full session without cur-
tailing tho work or having to on
erate on a daflcency baste, Pi'u-lin-o

Cantrell Brlgham, county su-
perintendent of public Instruction,
said Friday.

All of the stateapportionment or
$17-5- per child will not be received
by the tlmo tho schools close this
sprlrjg but teacherswill not have (

tako deflcency warrants; They .will
merely havo to hold their regular
salary warrants until the final, pay
IllCUia Ul U1U .XltUV hid ,ncivci4
during the summer months.

However,'this will not be neces
sary In most districts. In a few
cases whero schools otherwi'o
would havo to be dismisseda haf-mon- th

beforo end of the expected
session tho teachers may. If they
dcslra In order to prevent prema-
tura closing of school, tako deflc
ency warrants. It Bar, Gay H' 1

and Moore wcro tho only schoo.a
that wero expectedto havo to clo
two weeksearly.

Tho Friday payment by the stato
of $3.50 per capita brought the to-

tal from the stato thus far this
school year to 38.50, with $0 per
capita to bo received by Septem-
ber.

Supplemental tax collections ami
redemptionswere reported Friday.
They total $3,021.0(1 for tha cnlti-- j

county and these receipts aro divi-
ded among tho districts as follows;
R Bar. $77.70; Vincent, $29.64;
Morris, $33 95; Gay HUH, J23.B:
Center Point, $24101; Midway,
$299.97; Forsan $1,420.87; Elbow,,
$121.92; Caublo 15 cents! Moorn
$38.53; Highway, $88.56: Knott, $1.-8- 2;

Hartwells, $98.38; Lobar. $12.1)3:
Morgan, $4.07; Chalk, $334.00i Fair-vie-w,

$12.15; Richland, $12.42;
Green Valley, $286; Disco $15.08;
Vcalmoor, $8.69; Soasb,$29.73.

The Der capita aDDartlonmcnC
payment from the state Is dlvldo--
among the district as follows: A
Bar, $451.50; Vincent, $220.50; Mor-
ris $52.50, Gay Hill, $202.50; Center
Point, $462; Midway $483; Forsa.i
$721; Elbow, $598.50; Caubla $23V;
Moore, $451.50; Highway (520;
Hartwells, $70; Lomax, $266; Mor-
gan, $133; Chalk $308; Malrvlov.
$189; Richland, $210; Green Val'ey,
$80.00; BIsco, $157.50; Vealmoor,
$238; Soash,$294.

WomanAsks

MandamusIn
CongressRow

Disnqreement OverWanner
Of Filing For Office

Taken To Court

i

AUSTIN UP) Mrs. Ida. M. Dardon
of Fort Worth, candidate or the
Democratic nomination for

asked tho- -
court Friday for leave to f 3

application for writ of mandamua
compelling tho state executivec

to accepther application for
a placeon tho ballot without listing,
any specific seat ,

The committee recen'ly ordered
every candidate to file for one of
three places. Mrs. Darden andrev-er-a!

other candidatesclaim the com.
mlt'ce was unauthorizedto net thus.

CalvesTake

xracKJDiVents
Lomax Second In Three

CorneredMeet Of
Thursday

The Big Spring high, school rri'.

i

r

ves copped a three-corner- meei
with Loma and the Junior High
Monkeys Thursday afternodnbytlxr

d margin of 41 1-- points ,,
to 18 1--2 for the Hornets and 0 for
the Monkeys.

Good Gravestook high point hon- -' '
ors for the feet with a first' place
in tno cm yarn aasn, second'Jn tly
broad Jump, and by running a Ian
on tho winning relay team. Fltj.
gerald and Caubla' of the 'Calved

uiui wiui o a- - point secn,--
WUUM.V MMVtUS t(Bl piCCO 111 U11
hundred and third hi the broad
Jump while Fitzgerald waswinnln
the broad jump and placing-- third
in the hundred. CasUe.of. Loma.1
was the only o)her outstanding In-
dividual star, taking secondIn both
and 50 and the 100 yard dashes
and tying for third placeIn the hteti
Jump.

Summary,
Fifty yard dash Graves

ves; Castle, Lomax; Burnett,
ax: Coots. Monkeys: Time.

100 Cauble, vGsJyep;
italic, irfimax; ntsgeraJa,
Coots, Monkeys. 11J

TrdeMaM

ii
Uku--

84.'
yard dash

Time'
High Jump

Calves! tied fKi
place; hud CaMle. I Jfor place. 'JBroad Q
aratfes. Calves:

ReUay (
Qfnvti, CauWe); !

keys (Coots. Jonss, sliy, '

-- Loniax. IHv.
.

Neel. Hall. Fordl! Ttaui 11 . . - FS
Chinnmg bar ?'Smith and Burnett iE--

o
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Stooksberry, sH't.ifts.
Hare LeieG.ttij;

third '47eer'toeJr--
Jumpi-"FJtge-

Cask. c5fHri
race-Cal- ves moahssrr
Flt&erald. Mca- -

Knpp); (Burnett, 1

McQInnU, Castle); Moake.m
Stwetwssy tjMMT.iWM;
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Ita own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character,atandlngor reputation t
a.iy parann firm or corporation,
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for copy omissions, typographical
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them for nctual apace covering the
error The right la reaerved to re.
Ject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders are accepted
on thla basis only.
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Tito Common Man Gets
A Break

fipHB COMMON man does get a
- break, now and then. Sometimes

he hasto wait a long timo for It
but it alwys comes sooner orlater

His most recent break Is the ap-
proval by congressof the Norrls- -

LaGuardia bill outlawing the ye!
low doc" contract.

To understandwhata real break
this Is, you must cast a glance or
two back at tho long history of or-

ganized labor.
In the old days before steam en-

gines and large-scal- e factory em
ployment, of course, there was nc
need for a labor union. Every
woruer Knew nls employer person
ally and was personally known by
htm, and the two could usually
sixmo a fair bargun for the work
er"s serviceswithout much trouble

Tho arrival of tho factory, In
which anywhere from 100 to B00C
men would work on onejob. chant:
cd all of that. Worker and boss be
camestrangers.The boss could say
"take it or leave It," and theworkct
Had no comeback,

So workers began to organize
ana the law came down on them
For a time labor unions were hlghl)
Illegal. Organizersin England were
treated as criminals and deportee'
io Australia along .with murderer
and highway robbers. Not until
years had passedwas it general!
admitted that wage earners did
havo the right to form association
and bargain collectively,

Then soma genius Invented the
'yellow dog" contract. That workt
lll:o this

You. as a wace-eame-r. cret & lot
In a factory. When'you get it you
uro required to sign a contrac
pledging yourself never to loin i
labor Union, You also agree not tc

.quit work without the boss' co-
nsent

By and by times get hard. You
higher wages and the boss

von't glvo them to you. You ant!
'your kuowworkers decide to strike

The boss DromrjUv ccta an Iniimrs
Mton from some Judge prohibiting

yuu irom oreamngyour contract.
Then, when you strike, you artnot simply out of a Job; you have

Violated a court order and you car
be thrown in Jail.

That la what the Norrls-LaGua-

ma em is aimed at Tho rights o
the common man. have gained inew valuable recognition.
V
Five Men Taken

To Penitentiary
FromHowardJail
Five men were carried from Big

Spring Wednesday morning by
,'Uncle' Bud Russell, transfer agen
for the stats penitentiary. Two men
wero brought here from Stanton
and turned over to Itusscll for thr
riuo to Huntsvllle in his 'one-wa- y

Those taken from Howard count
vers. u. w. uazeiwood, 2 yearr
for robbery: Albert Lewis 2 vnr.
for robbery; CrowdusTumbleson,2

ur uuiumooue tneftj Jamet
Thompson, 3 years for forgery; Bot
iiiuuijisoa, iwo years for burglary

"i'uijr outnii morns zimmer- -

ron irom Htanton hronr-h-t a t.
o.id O. a Kennedy,brothers, undoi
bentencesof a year and a day foi
mvKvu iat, anu turned them ov-

er to Russell,
After Ills Visit hint Ttiia.ll i
d back eastward with a 'full toad.'l

a

Slate Comptroller
Catches Mmiv FUli

AUSTIN (UP)--A huge cat-fU- h

and a "crtch" of bass received
Jure- today indicated the prowess
ct State Comptroller George tr.
Wieppard. aq an angler.

The fish were eaueht In Me-rlr-

A business trip took Comptroller
unriffara io Doutn Texas. At

JJgardce, Webb county collic-to-r,

for a fishing excursion,
"catch" received hero today

Mrs. fiheppard sent from
Larodo, The fishing
Uletiosed,

Sheppardk expectedback early
woe.

Travis ReedOpens
Store On Scurry
TfavU RMd, owner of tho Travit

lUal kMi-gerv- Grocery, at iSU
Scurry Mrt, announced

atar b la realty with a fine
ataaaV o goadsto tcU hk

Mr. Bd w in Fttwiy W-gl-

sIotm U years.

n

Political
Announcements
Tho Bin Spring Herald will

make tho following charges
to candidatespayablecash In
advance.
District Offices ?22.50
County Offices 12 50
Precinct Offices 5 00

Tins pneo includes inscr
tion in the Big Spring Herald
(Daily).

WEEKLY HERALD Is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subiert
to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary, July 23, 193?:
For State Senator (30th DIs

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSE LEVENS

For State Representative
01st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd
Judicial District) :

JAMES BROOKS
For District Attorney:

GEORGE MAHON
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
For Count'Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
W M. (Miller) NICHOLS

'Jor County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
G. TOWLER

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

JL THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2) :

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct No. 3) :

GEOPGEWHITE
For County Commissioner

(Precinct 4) :
W. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. (Roy) LOCKHARI
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. ORY
ALVA PORCH

For Justices Peace (Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct 1):

WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD

K. T. Service
HereSunday

Midland And Big Spring
ComniandcricsTo Hear

W. R. Lcnco

A Joint service,with W. R. Lence
of Abilene, post grand commander
of Oklahoma, grand lodge as
tho principal speaker,will be neld
at the I st Presbyterian church

Sunday, Easter, at 11 a. m
by the Blir Snrlntr and Midland
c. mman-lerlc- of Knight Templar,

A number of Knights from Abl
Iene and other places are expect-cd-

. i

School Trustee
i

and.. iiMcuuuii ui iiiivu uiciiiuciK ui
board of trustees of Blgl".

Snrinir Indenendent School dlat
trict, for terms of three years each,
will be Saturday, April 2.

Terms of S. Faw, J. B. Collins,
and J, S. Winsiow expire.

Thosewishing to placs nameson
the ballot may do so by communi
cating with Dr. E. O. Ellington,
president, Mrs. Fox Stripling.

u, ... , i ! -
tendent, or Supt. W. C.

'

Minors Held For
SeriesOf Thefts

The sheriff department has ar--
'rested three minors aro

of a series of thefts of artl-

breaking an. automobile stor-
age garage Sunday night and
searching cars.

Severalguns recently taken from
of Y. C Gray, which was

parked near tho were
recoveredfollowing arrests.

a

McGanegal'sFate
In JurysHands

HOUSTON UP) The caseof
McQanegal, accusedof killing

John Cberrls In a gang quarrel
went to jury Friday, Mr, an
Mrs. Chester Jones, were
killed la retaliation, police btllevej
y unwrw friend.

Laredo he was joined by Amedto'clea from automobiles and also of
tax

Tho
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hole was not
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LaPorteTex.,
BankRobbed

Lone Bandit Bring Sack,
ForcesSmployc To

Fill It
LA PORTE (UP) A lone ban

dit held up the First National Bank
hero Thursday and escaped with
$1,500 in cash.

lie entered the bank a few min
utes after Cashier K. N. McKay
had repocnedit nf:cr the noon lunch
hur. Ho pointed a pistol at McKay
and commanded;

Get it for me. buddy, and nut It
in this sack all of It"

As ha spoke he handed McKay
a paper sack.

McKay went to the vault and emp-
tied tho con'ents of one cash draw-
er Info tho bag. Tho bandit left, ov-
erlooking a largo amount of other
cash In tho vault.

ThousandsPay
FinalHomaaeTo

GeorgeEastman
ROCHESTER, N. Y., (UP)

Thousands of persona lined East
Avenue and paid homage to the
memory of Georgo Eastman, mil
lionaire kodak manufacturer whose
enterprises and philanthropies ex
tended to tho far corners of the
world.

Six of Eastman's most Intimate
friends carried tho casket of the
man who, at the age of 77, ended
his llfo becauseho felt his work
was completed.

Tho were Dr. George
H. Whlpplo dean of the University
of Rochester School of Medicine
and Dentistry! Dr. Audlcy D. Ste-
wart, Eastman's personal physician
ana friend; CharlesF.
general superintendent of film
at Kodak Park; Martin B. John-
son, big gome hunter, who accom-
panied Eastman on his African ex-

peditions; Dr. Albert K. Chapman,
Kodau company production man
ager, and Dr. Albert D. Kaiser, who
was Eastman's companionon a trip
io me Arncan jungle lands.

Within the church of which
Eastman's mother wa3 a devout
mcmber-S-t. Paul's Episcopal 1.--
200 of Eastman's friends, including
some of tho naUon's best known
men, heard the Rov. Dr. George Ed-
ward Norton read the last rite. An
amplifier carried his words to 300
more assembledIn the parish house
and to thousands of who
thronged the streets.

a

LovelyStPatrick's
PartyGiven Ace-H- i

Mrs. Oble Brlstow entertained the
members of tho Ace High Urldge
club with a lovely St. Patrick's
party, carrying out the colors of
rose and green in a very clever
fashion, in her homo In Edwards
Heights,

The prizes, a bath ensemblo
which went to Mrs. Wear for mak
ing high score, and a gold and
green deck of cards, which went
to Mrs. McKInney for high cut, car-
ried out tho color scheme of the
party.

Delicious refreshments served on
green dishes and consisted of
strawberry shortcake topped with
green whipped cream and fruit
punch.

Mrs. Jay Johnson was a tea
guest. The club members present
were Mmes. Alfred Collins, Glen D.
Gullkey, Llndsey Marchbanks,Lar-
son Lloyd, Clarence Wear and D.
M. McKInney and Miss Wayne
Hair.

Mrs. Collins will be the next
hostess.

t

PleasOf Privilege
In Royalty Suits

SetFor Monday
AUSTIN (UP).-Dlat-rlct Judge

J u. Moore will hear pleasof priv
ilege in tho state's Bult to recover
$575,000 In oil royalties for the Uni-
versity of Texas hero Monday. At
torney General James V. AUrcd
said today.

Continental Oil and Refining Com,
pany and Reagan Co. Purchasing

. , . -

lies are paid to tho land commis-
sioner at Austin, and therefore the
suit was properly filed In Travit
county,

The suit Is basedon a contract
winch provided that oil from uni
versity lands be purchasedat a "fair
jmarKet price." determined by aver.

jn A o,comPany' two 0l tno defendants
iltWCUUU UrU .Slbave pleadedthey aro foreign cor--

porations with Texasoffices in Fort
m..i.. ii .."Worth, therefore privileged to

"'' '"J" co"ty'
..AUrcd al oil royal-

held
II,

Dlankcn-shl-

sus
pected

car
theater,

Huttchlnson,

others

the posted prices of five mv
,ior purchasing com-
panles.

The state contendsthe price was
Improperly compu'ed. The univer-
sity's h royalty Interest
would have been Increased by
$575 000 had the proper average
uvea uaeu, me petition claims.

The Humble Oil and ReflnlnR
company,also nameda defendant
contendsItlj improperly Joln--d be-
cause lt had no contract with th
sta'e. This-- plea of misjoinder will
ue argueu next week. Actual tHal
ot the W"0 wl'l not start before thtnpru term or court, s nee all Am.
fensoanswerswill not be filed until
me court has ruled on dilatory
ucas.

J.C. Loner New
Continental0U

RemesenWiv
J. C. Loner, from Jonesboro.

Texas, was checked in Wednesday
bj local agent of jq Continental
uu company, succeeding Faulibuv
Bmun.

Mr, Loper, whose family has
moved here, was met la his new
Office bv II. E. Kalsi. dUlrlet mu

.,. - ,. - . ..
im agency.

thssuaWTununaivnu,

Known DeadReaches303In Storm
AreasOf South;2,500InjuredAnd
7JHB0Homeless;

Dairy Products
CompanyFormed
By Big SpringMen
OrganlzaUon of the Producers

Dairy Products company with
Taylor Long as president, L. W
Hill and M. M. Den
ton assistant manager, was un--

nounced hereFriday,
Tho company will bo ready for

businessSaturday.
The plant of tho old Big Spring

Creamery company hero has bsen
acquired. In addition to buying
and Lolling milk and cream the
concern will deliver pasteurizedor
raw milk anywhero In the city and
also manufacture creamery but-
ter.

To corporation is being char-
tered with capital stock of S10.000.
The threo officials named above
are tho incorporators. Local capi-
tal is invested.

Mr. Long, who has beenconnect
ed with the Snowhite Creameries
here and In Midland for more thin
four years. Is well known In tn
city, as aro Mr. Hill and Mr. Den-
ton, long-tim- e residents and dairy
operators.

Mr. Long expressed confidence!
that with proper cooperation with
and from producers the enterprise
may be mado a valuable factor to-

ward creation of a stronger local
market for dairy products.

City ContractsLet
For Annual Audit

Allred-Lambc- rt Companyof WIch
ta Falls, which entered,the lowes!

of seven bids for tho annual audit
of tho books and accounts of the
City of Big Spring,wasawardedthe
contract Tuesday evening bythe
city commission.

Tho audit will begin after the
closo of the fiscal year, March 31

Wednesday eveningtho city com
missionwas to meet to recelvo bldr
for city depository for the next fis
cal year.

Bids receivedwere: Bell and Col
Her, Dallas, $250; Rodgers,Smith &
Co, San Angelo, $350; Buys Audi!
company, SanAngelo, $300; Rankin-
McAlpine, Dallas, $350; Ernest &

Ernest. Fort Worth, $275: Allred
Lambert Co, $200; Nolan C. Phil
lips Co, $247 50.

TeachersPaid
For Half Month

Teachersof tho Big Spring public
schools received their salaries fot
tho first half of February Wednes-
day when $3.50 per capita of thr
state apportionment was received

This was the first money paid thr
teacnerssince February 1.

Membersof the school board hat?
nothing definite to announceas t'
plans for financing operation of
tho schools for the remainder o!
tho session, although such an an
nouncementwas expectedin a few
aays.

I

East Fourth Baptist "WMS
In Missionary Program

The membersof the EastFourth
Street Baptist Church met at the
church for a missionary program
i.esaay afternoon with Mrs. O. R
Fhmips leading the devotionals.

During the businesssessionMiss
JuanltaJones was elected treasur-
er.

The following program was ren
dered: "Oh, Money, Money" by
Mrs. B. W. Welch; "Three R's of
Tithing" by Mrs. W. D. Thompson,
Two Tlthers" by Mrs. F. S. Mo

Cullough; "Some Reasons For
Tithing" by four Junior girls; "An
Offering" by Mrs. H. H. Hlggasou;
Gifts and Givers'' by Mrs. Halt

Phillips.
The members present wre

Mmes. O. R. Phillips, Hart Phillips,
Welch, Thon-pso- McCullough,
Hlggason, O. B. Alexander, Lula
Murrah, Bob Jones, R. A. Danue,
O. L. Miller, Ben Carpenter, F. L
Turpln, 3. N. Morcland, S. II. Mor
rison and Miss Jones.

More Bridge Clubs To

Apologies to the bridge-club-

The old urge was moro Irresist-
ible than even the Society Editor
of the Big Spring Herald Imagine!.
That worthy soul has been forced
to eat her words, since announcing
In Monday's Herald that only two
out of 30 clubs would meet

Tho Idle Art Bridge Club wlU
meet Thursday evening at the
homo of Miss Polly Webb,

The '31 Bridge Club met yester
day and details may be obtained
elsewherei

These are In addition to tho two
announced in Sunday's social cal
endar.

OpenHouse ToBo
By Local Florist To
Show Of West

Open housewill be held by E. B.
Kibble, florist, all day Thursday In
order to display to Big Bprlna
flower-love- rs the beautiful flowers
which this section of the country
can produce. This showing will
Include Easter lilies, primroses,
carnations ana many of tle flow-
ersshown lastyear.

Mr. Rlb'.le says that he will b'v
gln Friday to fill orders for de-
livery throughout this section of
the West For this reason the
open house will be held only vn
inurway wmie tno flowers are at

! their nretilest. No obllEratlona tn
are attached to thla ahnwlnc

and a large crowd U expected.

FlKJC
Wgbt dmge was done at 1 p

,..,...-,-. wvr v
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Relief Work Begins
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. tm Relief

work In tornado areas of five
states began under leadership of
Red Cross and American Lesion,
with doctors,nursesand other rest'
dents of the stricken sections aid
ing.

Latest count showed 803 dead.
Alabama reported 210 dead. Tho

Injured were estimated at about
2,500. Seven thousand were home
less.

I

SterlingDelays
Execution Until
After GoodFriday
AUSTIN, Texas UP) Governot

Sterling, granted a week's stay ol
crxcoutlon to Jake White, negro

for electrocution Frldaj
for the murder of Mrs. Arab. Gray
on a,farm hoar Garland.

Tho stay was given at the sug-
gestion of Rev. Hugh FInnegan
Catholic Chaplin at Huntsvllle, be
causeFriday is Good Friday and lr
commemorated by Uie church ar
tho anniversary of tho crucifixion

I

InerestGains
In Revival At

First Christian
Increased Interest and attend-

ance was shown at the
evangelistic services at tho First
Christian Church last night, with
some fine now members being re
ceived into the church following
tho sermonby the pastor. Follow
ing a wholehearted song service a
special messageIn song given by
tho male quartctta composed of
Messrs. Baker, Smith, Shaw and
Baxlcy. The evangelist then
brought his messageon the subject
"Driven W.th Tho Nails Of Pre
judice."

Tho subject announced for the
service this evening was "Scourged
With The Hands That Wouldnt
Come Clean," and for tomorro--
night "Slain With Slander." Pre
ceding the sermon tonight Mr. E
W. Potter will sing a bass solo.

Last night the evangelist said:
"One of the characteristics of the
age in which we live Is the fact
that sin has beenmade common
place. Wo havo closed eur eyes
to the awful sinfulness of sin. Wc
think of tho crucifixion rf Jesus
with horror, of tho sln3 i oth-
men as terrible, but of our own
sins as light and unimportantFor
this reasonwc aro completely stag
gered when wo realize that the
men who crucified Jesuswere very
much like us and their motives th
Gomo motives which many times
movo us today. In the 27th chip-tc-r

of Matthew wo find that the
people wcro given a final oppor
tunity to saveJesus. For the last
time they wcro given a choice
Pilate said, 'Which shall I re'eaae
unto, Jems or Barrabas?' What
an opportunity was presented to
them, but their minds were al-

ready made up. Their pre-co-

celved notions were fixed and
nothing that was said or done
would change lt. They translated
their prejudices into the sin of
stubborn rejection, and lt was this
sin which sealed the doom ofthe
Son of God. Ho coma unto his
own and his own rejected him.
They chose Instead Barrabas, one
of the lowest and most notorious of
characters.

And that sin Is crucifying Him
today. Men are still rejecting
Him, choslng that which Is low, vt
their own nccord receiving unto
themselvesthat which is vile, rath
er than to accept the Son of God
Jesus could forglvo the repenant
thief, who had wrongfully talc;n
from his fellow man; Jesus cduld
pray for those who maliciously
crucified Hi in with dander;yes.lie
can even purge the heart and
cleanse the mind and
the life of a man who has desecrat
ed the sanctity of womanhood,but
thera is one man whom he cannot
fi rglve, and that Is tho man who
stubbornly rejects Him, the man
who, of his own will and accord,
re'uses to let Jesus como Into his
life."

Upheld By Court
Au-..i- (.. -- 1..0 iJrt of, cWh

appeals upheld the conscrvatlor
statuto under which tno rauroac
commission attempted to prorate
oil production until supersededby e

tew law.
The Donclger Oil and Rcfininr

company operating In tho Panhan
die had contendedthe statute abrid
ged the right of con'ract.

i

Irish-America- n Tenor,
Chaunccy Qlcolt, Is Dead
PARIS tm Chauncey Olcott, 72,

famous tenor of a
half century ago, died at Moojcb-carl-

He had been ill a long
while. He will be burled In Now
York, - -

$55,611,451 Paid In
Income TaxesMarch 16

WASHINGTON UF The treas
ury department reported income
tax receipts March 10 totaled $55,-
611,451 compared with $83,691,513
for the sameday a yearago.

The month's total i $100,312-1-

compared with $106,234,321 for the
sameperiod a, year ago.

50 To 1 ShotWins
GrandNational

AINTREE, Eng., ?) Fobra. a
50 to 1 shot, owned by W. Parson
age, won the ninety-thir- d runnlne
of tho famous Oraad National
steeplechaseher Friday, Bgre--

saaetulplace. lUwua Oeil-l- a,

WW wJaaer,w UUreV
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New Arrivals At
Public Library

New books continue pouting In
to the Public Library. Among tho
latest arrivals aro five Zone Grey
noVels, so much In demand; also
"Hilltop" by Evelyn Pierce, that
novel of Dallas society life, which
came out last year. Others are
"Lord of Lonely Valley" by Cur- -

wood, " VlU Wind" by Temple
Bailey and "Fire of Youth" by
Margaret Pedler.

Tho addition of these books Is
the result of publio Interest, as
welt as good management. If tho
library continues to carry a line of
new books, since this la tho only
revenue lt has, ths public must
Bupport It. That la being mado
very easy for tho nubile now by

'the cut rate of 60 cents for a six
months membership which the
library Is making to those who do
not want to take out a yoar a
membership of n dollar at this
time.

This membership entitles the
person to take out a two-wee-

took, if ho desires, ora seven-da- y

book, or, for three cents a day n
book from the pay shelf which
contains only the newest of flc
tlon and biography.

a

Eiirtwf Brothers Of
StantonAcquire Ford

' Business At Snyderl

STANTON Elland Brothers of
the Elland Motor Company here
nave acquired the authorized Ford
automobile agency at Snyder.

Horace Elland and family have
moved to that city where Mr
Elland will take over the manage-
ment of the now business,Guy
Elland remains hero to handle the
Stanton concern.

During his eight years' residence
here, Mr. Elland figured in muni
cipal and church activities. He
served as city alderman from the
time Stanton was Incorporated
several years agountil he left to
make hu home in Snyder.

Recall Of SanAntonio
Officials Being Souclil

SAN ANTONIO UP) Petitions
were being circulate, here today
asking the recall of Mayor C. M
Chambers. Another set of petitions
asked recall of the four city com-
missioners. Tho petitions charged
'extravaganceand inefficiency" In

office.
Leaders of tho Citizens League

an organization long opposed to
Chambers,denied responsibility for
the petitions. They blamed a
gtoup of 200 retail fruit dealers
who are afvarlance with commis
sion houses.Chambers blamed thr
league.

Regulations require that before
a recall election can bo held 25 pen
cent of tho qualified voters must
come In person to Uie city reg
istrar's offlco and sign a register
asking the election .Chambersha I

a majority of 5,000 in an election
last May in which 10,000 votes
were cast.

Rugs For Bedrooms
Theme Of Elbow Club

Mrs. Bob Asbury was hostessto
the Elbow Home Demonstration
Club Thursday for a very Interest
ing program on bedrooms.

Quilt patternsand braided runs
were exchanged. Those presant
were Mmes. Jim Cauble, W. It,
Carter, I. B. Cauble, Raff Hall,
Ward Holt J. H. Burton. J, W.
Gregory, James Cauble, Dave
Leatherwood; Misses Callle and
Mable Dunagan and Gladys Cau
ble.

a

Double Four Bridge Club
Meets With Mrs. Crouser.

Mrs. D. E. Crouser was hosteos
to the Double Four Bridge Club
Thursday afternoon for a charm
ing St. Patrick's party. 8hades of
green predominated in all the ac-
cessories.

Miss Jewel Strother made high
score and received a dainty prizi;

Mrs. J. F. Laney returned to the
club after a leave of absence.Mrs
W. R. Ivey was taken in jm a new
member.

Tho guests were Mmes. Chus
Koberg and Miss Strother. The
nembers were Mmes. Laney, T, J.
Hlgglns, Fred M. Campbell, Frank
Jones, and Ivey,

Mrs. Hlgglns will be the next
hostess.

Harry PowersNears Noose
For Murder Of -

MOUNDSVILLE, Va, UP) Har-
ry F, Powers, was to bo hanged at
0 o'clock Friday night for the mur
der of Mrs. Dorothy Pressler Le--
mko of Northboro, Mass. He Is also
accusedof killing Mrs. Asta Bulcu
Elcher and three children of Park
Ridge III, after mall order court
ships.

a

5 Japanese42 Chinese ,
Killed In Manchuria

CHANGCHUN, Manchuria UP)

Five Japaneseand 42 Chinesewere
killed In the fourth encounter in
24 hours as the revolt against the
Japanese sponsored Menchurlan
state spread.

The latest clash was at Taoch n,

35 miles southwest of Chang-
chun.

Mrs. Chcs Anderson and Mrs. T.
A. Roberts have returned Irom a
short visit to Tulla.-

Vance Turner and J. H. Powell,
representatives ot the state comp
troller's department, who have
been In Big Bpring the past few
weeks making an audit of county
records,left today for Austin, where
they will report to their headquar
ters. They win next visit Kauf
man aad Young counties, where
thy lattod makta?an audit cf rec
ords.

i'M

HomeTown
(Continued from Page OnO

the most handy organisations In
the world; becausothey havebcn
subjects to more unwarranted, un-

founded and sometimes malicious
crl'lclsm than any other typo.ol
organizations and havo lived
through It.

When you'ro looking for gonii-thi-ne

to criticise an organization
for you can always find It Re
member that.

Now, you boys, don't
go off hay-wir- e becausoono com-mlttc-o

of tho West Texas Chamber
enoke out of turn, or at least un
wisely, rti condemn tho whole
cock-eye- d world, Including every
organization in every town tint
happens to bo known as a Cham-
ber of Commrrce.

Sometimeswo think that If you
changedthe namesof chambersof
commerce to something else sny
"board of trade" or something like
that most of this unfounded cri
tlclsm would vanish; it is that
flimsy.

Human kind has to have some
thing to take out Its gripes on,
Hereaboutsamong a lot of fellows
that thing happensto bo the cham
ber of commerce.

Why. we heard of one guy who
called up the manegcr and told
htm his wtfo was sick, becamethere
was a chamber of commerce in
town.

Girl Born In Dallas
Meets Father, Opera

Star, For First Time

ny COLLIER FORD
United I'rcas Staff Correspondent.

NEW YORK (UP) Louis Rous
seau,French tenor, met his
old daughter for the first time yc
erdsy shortlyafter sho stood on tho
rainswept pier of the Cunard line
gazing across tho foggy Hudson
toward the decksof the liner MUu- -

rctanla which brought him to Am
erica.

Tho girl was Loulso Rousseau,
daughter of the opera singer, born
In Dallas, Texas In lull, a few
weeks after the separation and
dlvorco of her parents.Her mother
was tho daughter of a wealthy Dal
las and New York lawyer.

Louise never had heard of her
father and had no Idea whera ho
was until a year ago when sho wns!
a student at the MassachusettsIn
stitute of Technology. Then she
round ner fathers address In a
Paris directory of the opera.

Letter. Uu
She wrolo to Rousseau,dlsclalm--

Iny any "legal hold on his property"
aS ho lauchlnclv PYnl.llnnil vntlnr.
day, but asked him to correspond
with her If ho were her father.
He replied.

'My dear child: Legally nothlnc.
Whatever I hove Is yours, That you
want your father makes mo thn
happiest man In the world."

A few weeks later Rousseausail
ed for New York only to find his
daughter had changedher address.
The letter telling him of the change
naa not readied him. For several
weekshe lived here and finally re-
turned to France disheartened.

Ho learned later he had bean liv-
ing all the time within calllmr dis
tance of his daughter's home. She
had walked by his doorway every
morning and evening on her way
from work.

The singer said he was a poor
bank clerk In New York when he
met nis wire.

Secret
"All these years I have never

spoken a word of this story to any
uin.--. huvo never complained. I
have never married nirnln- - hu ,,.
family, my own mother, does not
know that I was married to a pro
mlnent American girl, nor does lie
Know i nave a grown young dnugh
ter whom I never saw until today

"I can understand It r u,o.
bank clerk, with some nrnmi in
the future, but I wanted to follow
art. When I left the btnk. Mrs
Rousseau'sfamily objected, but I
wa3 determined to sing. Ono day
"..... a. wont nomo tney wero nilgone.

"I never saw them again, but re-
ceived a letter a few weeks later
noutyjng me our child had been
iwimeu Liouise"

Ray Holder To Open
Campaign In April

DALLAS (UP) Ren. Rav Hnlil.
er of Lancaster will open his cam
paign for Railroad Commlsslonnr
at Whitney. Hill countv. nfi in

WnniiMi'i-""- ' no sala t0"a--' "older was
.uurn jipni- - vvmrnnt.

tie is a canddate for thn mm.
mlssioncr Put M. Neff to take t
and will have W. R. Bounds, Huli- -
uu vuy, iwin Brother of E. W
Bounds, Fort Worth nttnrnov ,h
has announcedfor the commission,
presiue.

Rumors continued in nnimni
circles here today that Neff wm.iii
aecune me presidency of Baylor
umvcniiiy m servo out his term
on ine itauroaa Commission. Uu- -
cause ot differences with his mi.
leagues on the commission he is
expectedto opposo the
of Terrell.

i .

Mills SaysSales
Tax Only Remedy
WASHINGTON o

the Treasury Mills In a letter tc
RepresentativeLaGuardla,of New
tone, saia tno program of pale
tax opponentswould fall by $500
vOO.OOO to raise enoughrevenue t
balancetho budget.

LaGuardla is leading the liouic
group opposingthe salestax.

Mills is considered a spokesman
ur me auaiinistration.
Miss Enle Long of R-B- leftruay for Tyler for an extender"

visit with her sister', Mrs. Henry
FehUr, and Mr. FebVV who have
w yietiHiff relatives la that con
iliunlty far the jiast two wMbs.

jeiVrjr mravrmH7 wuiuu '

Mrs. A. Fisher,

h Re-Ele5t-
ed

HeadOf PfA
Founder's Day Observed

With Appropriate
Ceremonies - '.ty

Election ot officers constituted
.he chief business of, tho High
Jc'.iool P.-- A. sossln Tuesday af-
ternoon. ",Mrs. Albert M. Flshcf was re-

elected pree'dent for noxf year. Tbo
following women will assist ,.h'cr
Mrs. vlllam Curric, first, vico
president; Mrs, James Mycra, second

vlco president; Mrs,' (W, "V

Nichols, third vlco prea'dent; Mrs,
Harry Stalcup,recording secretary;
Mrs. Robt T. Plncr. corresponding
ircrctary; Mrs. John Smith, treas-
urer.

Tho program wns devoted to tho
celebration of Founder's Day with

very Instructive talk by Mrs.
"hns. Kobcrg, president; of tho

" 'Council.
During tho refreshment hourAn

ittracto h rthday cakedonatedby
I ho Homo Boltory was servedwith
coffee and cream. Ths Bnowhlto
Crramerlcs furnished tho cream.

A good rttrm'aico wis reported.
a

i e r s o n all y
Speaki li g

Gordon Graham, assistantmana-
ger of J. C. Penney Company,who
hut been quite HI, Is reported bet-
ter today.

Miss Charlsle Moaeley. who un
derwent a tonsillectomy. Is report
ed as doing nicely.

C. S Wlllya, wlro chief of the
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co,
went to Abilene Wednesday.

Little Master Johnnis Currle,
who has been ill, I much better.

Miss Lola Prlco Is Tonorted as
seriously ill at tho Big Spring hos
pital.

Donation of $5 to tho Cemetery
Associationfund was by Mrs. F. F.
uary was reported Thursday bv
John Wblcott, treasurer. Ho urged
outers to scnu money to this fund
to care' for tho cemetery.

Mrs. II, N. Thompsonof Midland
has been a guest of Mrs. W. S.
Wilson.

- TMupJ'M'rna dance usually held
cacn dny In the Fisher building.
100 block on Main street, will not
be held this week due to church
service.

Mrs. H. L. Ellis nnd Mrs. W n
Hovis wero expected homn ThnM.
day from Dallas. Mrs. Ellis has
been visiting her brother. Kail .Mel-may-

who Is connectedwith tho
American Airways.

The nullt recently nleciut m ih,
Miriam Club has been given away,
Mrs. Charles Badwlck recolvlng it.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles TniH r- -
turned to their home In Mnxfn aft-- "
er vls'ting Mr. and Mrs Arthur
Woodall.

Mrs. J. L. Rush, who underwenta major operation In the
hospital Is much better.

Mrs. Max S. Jacobs left atnoon
for Fort Worth, whera h will
visit her daughter, Anna Pauline,
who is attendinc Tcxim r'hri.iinn
College. Mrs. Jacobs Will remain
there through the week-en-

Carl Blomshield went to O'Don-ne- ll

Wednesday morning on com-
pany business.

Rufus Elliott returned to Long-Vie- w

Wednesday morning, after
spondlng several davs in niu
Spring on a businessmission.'Mr.

formerly lived In this city,
being connectedwith the Wt Tex.
as National bank.

No Sleep,No Rest,
Stomach Gas Is Cause"

Mrs. A. Cloud says: "For years
I had n bad stomachnnd gas.Was
nervous and could not sleep. .
Adlcrlka rid mq ot all stomach
troubli nnd now I sleep fine."
Cunnlnghnm & Philips adv.

Coming To
Bq SPRING

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

In Internal Medicine for the
pnit eighteen"years -

DOES NOT OPERATE
. ,

Will ba at ,

DouglassHotel C
Tuestlay; April
Hoursj 10 n. ul to 4 p. m,

i

No Charge for Consultation

Dr. Mellenthin does not operate
for chronia appendicitis, uU
stones, ulcers of stomach,"tonsils
or adtnolds. "

He has to his credit Wonderful
results in diseasesp( the stomach,
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves,
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wetting,
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism,
sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal ail-
ments, f

Remember above date, that con
aujtation on this trip will fee'freo
and that this treatment Is differ-
ent.

Married women ut fct. accom--
panted by their huabaaids. '

Address: 4M1 West TMtxa Street.
Los AnarM. CalUeFU-aa- vt

fi "
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Prni Pbet
Cat, star who a,

trail over the last to
No. 1 Is up his

drive for Ills 1932 He to play on the
cup team If he can get away from at tha ot

is Photo
of the movies some of tha trick of

when ha saw a of big In a
gamsat Los Hera he's from

Cub's

' S, II

?$' vN
Press I'snta

A In tha of In
In tha of Mrs. Ruth

from and Q,
' from N. M, war In Mrs.
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herald;
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NEWS OF THEDAY IN PICTURES!
VINES GIRDS FOR TENNIS WARS PRESIDENT DE VALERA WITH HIS NEW IRISH CABINET

LHHH
7f'yj23BBBr iBPMXmXe

LBfBBBBBBBBBBBjfc jKflMfflBjMflBPHBa

BbbBBBBBBBBBBBBBK BKBBBaaaTBeBeBeBBrslBSBBBBBl

EeVelB ':sBiaaHaaTeHsaKjIB .BbHbbKHI
BaTBBBBLaaL frfs WBaeBeeBaaaaaaaBbbbbbbM'V 'vjj iV v4bbbbbbV3bbbbbbj

p.JCTr
bbbbbbbBBi. VaWSv eleSveKIUBBBW77riaI:- t'JfVK Il(BEeaBKBJaBaaaaaaWBBBa1

eKev vbbbbZ? 'Rmt
rTBBBH v?;fCfJalS&i?ffiiaBS(8r epjBfflBKx'wS'

Atsocltttd
Ellsworth Vines, youthful Pasadena, tennis blazed

brilliant victory United States summer become
America's amateur. shown tuning blistering forehand

campaign. hopes United States
Davis studies University
SouthernCalifornia.

JACKIE LEARNS ABOUT BASEBALL

AiiocittcdPf
Jackie Cooper learned Inside

baseball miscellaneous collection leaguers
'benefit Angeles. collecting pointers Gabby
Hartnett, Chicago catcher.

FORMER CONGRESS MEMBERS WED

laBBBBBBBBBJfetMK; $&?BBBBBBejBBJ3P' '1K .s

BaasBSBiMaMHauMMhMMaBHBBUaaBBaHBBaBBaBkMMNMMdajHBSHB

Aunrtaletl
romancewhich besan house reoresentatlves Wash

ington estmlnaUd wedding Hanna McCormlck,
former ooBtresswomafl Illinois, Albert 8lmms, former
congressman Albuquerque, They married
McCarntMt's home CaWade prlnot, GW.

THE filQ SPRING, TEXAS,

&WpM .'f "' i" --' -- ...,.. -- i 't,nlff "rr(i I, r
Aiiociatttl PrtaPhatt

The new cabinet of President Eamon Do Valera of Ireland la shown tooathsr in nna f i
meetings after the defeat of Cosgrava admlnlitratlon. Seated, left to right: F. Aiken, minister
for defense; P. J. Ruttledge, lands and fisheries; President D Valera; Or. JamesRyan, agriculture; Tom
Derrlg, education; James Qeoghegan, K. C. Justice. Standing, left to right: 8ean McEntee, finance;

tv wv", "" p. v. . mmw iumi ywvvniMivfib hiiu fuuiiw iiBMHii, o. i, uonnciiy, posts ana
telegraphs; Sean Lemaes, Industry and commerce; and Q. Boland, Fianna Fall chief whip.

view .'. i

Star Student BEAUTIES FLOWER SHOW
. i i,3ftT.4v I Liaisiaisaniaii in"Bsi " " "

,

"Ji7 ' "4-- y JKi.'-vX-r- . aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiXv MiV?(!w'. BBiBBBBBBBBBBBH

jJfgstB Kff'y- vA&fflBBuSBBt
''''. $&&' ft. bLf" lBBBBBBK3 )I'J,i(-- ' 'Vv a ofjrcr&aHBBI
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t?SaBlBMailaBaWI J3&L i - iIhBWI- - AjEMvJslBiTjKWfaw

AssociatedITeu Photo
ConstanceMorrow, sister ot Mrs.

Charles A. Lindbergh, was an-
nouncedas the secondIn scholastic
standing of the freshman class at
Smith college, Northampton,Mass.
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riasJC- - Wil " RraRweW'jBy MKBll2JtsTaWBMBlBBMLfafafaWi ?HeW

BlJfcasaf3KiiSfiBaBW
Aiioctatcd PressPhoto

Hera la Gav Orlava nf RmsiIiuiu uMK h , rn Mi am..i...
She also Is vlca president of her beauty rosesat tha annual Internationalflower show In New York.
ClatSS

'MAGIC CITY' RISES ON CHICAGO'S LAKEFRONT

"trTSSSawisVas" " ''i .4 ? VS J f1lf aFfTSfc lal a'rBJsBisaArr'rfeJBafrJiiBliBBBBTsTPMB

BBBBBBBy ltf,-- )j
3P-,- fei?

pr faTaTaTaTaTaTaTaHrdLw iflHBJB's!Jfc-fctw,- r y 2tj9RLKKtEilluiwfTlQKsWkM9T BsMfc3PWCttMatofc JyJ BssTaaiM

AssocUtti PressPhoto
More than a year before the scheduled opening of the 1933 Century of Progressexposition, a "magli

city" to' house the exhibits Is rising on Chicago's lakefront The buildings shown In' this view constitute
the "electrical group," located on Northerly Island, a manmade Island. On the mainland in the back
around are distinguishable,left to right! Soldier field stadium,the Field museum and 8hedd aquarium.

New Stage'Find!

.... JSA

'ALFALFA BILL' MEETS BROTHER

fMmmm 3flseH

BsiiiiiiiiiiiHsisiiiett'v 'ilKflBBeBeH
bLLLLLLLL.iiiiiTiiLLLLLLLbW''' TBBreV .LHLLLLLLBeBeH

tfftMIMIVU aT(fl mvtt AUQetlttd Pf 'k PaHl

Ji.U pilf! d,.thllrMtfua?A"l ,.?v.WIIHm It. --Alfalfa Bil- l- Murray of Oklahoma lft) was re--iZ hfs Ui wthir. awraa T. Murray rlaM), for the first tlma In
?!??y.J?i-Vn-

.i. nTi? flhfaT 5? lMni wh,n M w,at lnt Nfh DakoU on .peaking tour. Oeorfls

fatty Mnear frent WMMnawn. r gajteHaViey la) Harts DiJcata, '

v

Peck'sBad Boy, Now! My Indicted GermanPresident jj

gVbvIbBbhhUC' V IBBflsBBBBXBBfll AVdL 'Sv tsBbBbsBbV

Hki" aaaaBLBeBHsafi e& aW1
" LaaaaaB'

bbbbbbbBBi " iVaaaaaaaaBBBBfl tBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVBKaaaBBBBBBBVLV' rJ&jBr '!? H IbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV--
- bbbbbbbbB

AssocistettPltssPhoto
It's hard to believe, but this

man Is George Washington
Peek, whose purported pranks as a
boy were made famous by his fa-
ther In "Peck's Dad Boy." Mr.
Peck, now retired, lives In Lake
Forest, Chicago suburb.

J7

Assoels ttdPrsssPhots
J. H. Mellett (above), mayor ot

Anderson, Ind., was one of 28 An
derson residents by a fed
eral grand Jury for conspiracy to
vlalatA nrnMhttlrtn l.w. nltiA
Is a of Don Mellett, editor
of Canton, 0., who was slain sev-
eral years ago.

DAVIS CUP STAR IN ACTION

MBTO'ffljHBBsfliaiBF'"''' ' ' ;rBismfer! TejsfWT im?W'fwWMskMkmM9mKPirf " 'Bji

BJtBKHsBiwKlfiSB9BeBBr'
, . ' lBjWMialJlBgHsMBBBsPBM -

BsVafaHrsBsfafaSBsfafa7a7a7at. 4?:,,
HsBsWem wOaHBiiiiiiiHr'' ";s' 'v

mbbsLm,; IHbhbSbSbbW 'V 'ff" "

llBsiiiiiiiB' y TgSBfefBTBTBfli ? '"MsV y"1" A
afaTafarararafaWitemfgsw tBHbHKBBWW ,; W. 4 tilfafar'Kw fJM

BBeBHnrKffiffiKHnBeBBelBeBeBBeBK- - JbsH
tBHBflBHKBBBlHHBVjB
aBBSyBBBBBBBBHMHBjBBaH BBBXBBhBBBBBBBBBBGbhBBBm (; .fliLHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflBJBJBBBBBBBBJBBeBeBBeBeHBBHBBKH

HLbL'' " lesilllllllllllllH
TeBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBBBBBB

Associated Press Photi,
Frank Shields, U. 8. Davis cup player, Is shown In an unuauot

action shot taken during the national Indoor championshipsIn New
York. Shields Is expectedto assumoa large share of tha singles loan
In the International matchesthis year.

Engineers'Queen

TIED

atatea

AisoclsttitPtets Phots

AGAINST Vffi

Indicted

brother

Military Queen
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aantral in hawaa
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" ;BnL7(raoWflBBBBBBBBB BaH&siiiiiiiH

JUaaetkaaaeuk ' aT VBBBJ ,BBBHl , BBBBBJB9v"evot'efrvb vijili B9BBB LBBBBfBjrvi BBBBBBgBB

AssociatedPressPhoto
President Paul von Hlndenbura

of In a familiar rote. He Is
shown In his marshal'suniform dur

a recentparade In his honor In
Berlin.

Film StarTo Wed

IKf -

K! Caaft(SaBBBiB
fKvsjg&JfX i&Z?& vsyaTaa

BlBJBB,.
AssociatedPrctsPttata,

Betty Branson, original "Peter,
Pan" of the movies, will ba married
soon- In 8anta Barbara, .Csl,.to Lud-wl- g

Lauerhausof Ashevlllev.N.C.

May CoachBadgers
ITSsaWstVsesBBBBJWK.

feJwsjlasTasMBBSeam -.. vbIbsbbIbbI

Engineeringstudentsat the Unl "uth Pollack of University City, AssocuttdPttssPkot
varsity of Iowa chose Ruth Burn su Lolil,1 suburb, was chosen George football coach
otedt (above) of Webster City, la '"""J' ?' " annual military bal at Iowa State, been mentionedas queen of their "Mecca" eel' " tne University of Missouri. as a likely choice for the sameJobbrollnn. ,, ,u. Inlvrlv nf Uilvnniln

VOTE BY STATES ON HOUSE DRY LAW PROPOSAL
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The Herald'sAll-Sta-r PageOf Comics And Features
HOOVERS AT COUSIN'S FUNERAL1

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBhBhbLy f- '' sbbVHbbbbbbbHbb1bk I'' & t--
BLBbYV c BBBBBBBBBBLwBEjtu - i afc- aUm v." ;

bVK&BbbbhbW bVHt m !?.& aVr 1 w

sVflBf 2BBBVHBKRiQR5tfBBBi sBiiiBBBBBBflBKLP
BBY iiWBBBBLBBr IjIiwBmBMBm BjBBBBBBBB? ??!!

bbbbbbmbUSBsk'"""jSuSflRasfflilflHIInnK 199BIre3niBlBBBBBBBBVBBBB

BbHNHHHS rsll? HhHbbbbkbbbE

4uocated Prjj PAoto

Tho President and Mrs. Hoover photographedalter attending
funeral services In the little Quaker church In Washington for th
chief executive'ssecondcousin, George C.Hoover, former attorney of
tHe Interstate commercecommission.Burial will be at West Dranch,
Iowa, his birthplace.

CARDOZO ASSUMES HIS NEW ROLE

sHDHHBDsBHRaDPSBiwBHHsHHHHHHHHHHH

BSBBBHBBBBHsnBB9HBBnsBBBlBiH

AaaoetnttA nfiAfA
Benjamin Nathan Cardoso (left), former chief Judge of the NewYork state court of appeals,with Chief Justice Charles E. Hughe,Hutt Itcr.ha had taken the oath and donned. the robes of associateJustice of the United States supremacourt. He Is the successortoOliver Wendell Holmes.

Big Spring Herald Presidential '

Straw Vote
Hy choice for President of the United State Is:

NEWTON D, BAKER
CHARLES G. DAWES
JOHN GARNER "

. - HERBERT HOOVER . - -- T

. WM. IL BnjRRAY
ALBERT C. RITCHIE '

FRANKUN D. ROOSEVELT :-
-

ALFRED E. SMITH
OWEN D. YOUNG

E (The added spaceU'for the' voter's choice not mentioned -
BJtnata.your yorite candidate by marklns; "X before his

. 80 Ww( tfals poll may Interpret the sentiment of Ms; Spring and' nelahhnrinr, eommualUes,The Herald asks that those who vote' easttmiX OKE BALLOT.
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DIANA DANE

(See.Goldie.i'm
Tired, tlu nevek
VAE TIME

COURT TOMORROV,

Miniitw,
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TO GO TO

Trademark Reg--. Applied "or
C. a. Patent OKIce

WMY DON'TCH A
TAKE THIS OLD
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DIANA? I

USE IT.
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SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER TIOOPKR
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Mrtuj'i GET THIS STRAWm:
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Telling The World
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This LooksLike Fate
0L."
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Alarm
MINE,
NEVER

FalseAlarm

HEYVHAT'S
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EXCITEMENT ?

Down Under Earth

Looks Like Big: Night
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Ifomcn 4re Seeking The . JVew Sfes Daffy, n JAc fferaH
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Per Tent Of City
( Taxes

.

Collected Here;
'r-r 'in j iMany usen;xtentions

it'.C.P.RogersTo,.. .W f -- - .

I &7w; peeK Jdiiection
I Taxescollected by tho cltv m UML IJ
I Big Spring from Jamiiry,A U 11C1 C
a. to March 15 end of theI

total extension p:riod ma;1-
-

Lo Al,onicv
iy tho city comm'as'on to- -

32ndtilffl SR.infl.7rt. tlir Mncfi lu
5tal collected for the ytnr to
(78,848.02 of the $111.7Ci08
Sacsaedon tho current rolli.
his represented
Staling 70.5 per cent.
Thesefigures were releap-i-j

Saturday by Mei'lo J.
tewart, city secretin'.

inal In Ward
Grid Serie fa '

Seven-Al-l Tie
Ward and Nor h Ware'

SWettto a 7--7 Ho Friday aftcrnoor
i Steer; Stad'itm In tho flarl f, "n
r tho spring chnmpcash' Ir

fotball for tlta Ward School Lea
fie.
tin tho second gamo of a double
trader. EastWard d;fo-i"- d Cotit!
tlird 7 to 0 when 'Fat-'- , Cio Eas

FJnera' fullback marchedt''rou;;U i
ltrttik fnr n 4i,,li

Wn.
iTho, West Ward coach Is Tail
taintC'Uiat of Norfi W.-r- d B!-

-

! towers and David Honncr Is hcac
sin for Uic EastWnrdorn.
STho first gamesettled down to r
lei betweenIlix B:aclcy, re bl
EllbacK for the North w:rd cl""
Sd Marvin Houec, c -- 'n
iiartcrback for West Ward. The
mtlng of House 'and r'-- o li
ckllng kept tho Nor!'-- - -- i r
iy from bis goal line mest of the
o. Bleaeloy blocked and mo--.

a punt by Itousn to score iu
unter. Doyle, the WestTtern' W
d, recovereda fumbled punt fo
a. team's counter. H" i ---
Misley each buckedover for cxtre
mis.

dim Becomes

PresidentOf
Iviation Corp.
)Luru ResUiu?Afcr Two
Years JJcljjing Eslab

i:ai, n,:..- lf?fc IJIIOtllUSO

The resignation or P. O. Cohurn
m 1Mn Alnltn .....

H jav,twt ..j. .,u iviuliuii uip- -
;jauon, tor which corporation Am
J lean )rwaji. Inc, is tho oper-ln- g

sijbaldliiy, nnd the election
ft Laatolta T Cohu to tho pfflce,
2xu onituuncou in a commumca-io-n

received t io by Jesso Mux-llJoc-

tc i. "putative, from C,
vi.gmlth, .vlco president.
JjThp communication from Mr.

niu ai(i. xjr moro than two
t'ars tho manspement of Tho
i Irlatlori Coinoratlon has been u'n.
HX the etinonision of Sanderson
IP unvf, wuu ueiegaiea ona 01

)lr partner Frederic Q. Coburn,
act .as pro3UtCnt. Such manage-in- t

under a con- -

Jet, .under vlilch Sanderson &
rter agreed op such tlmo as It

W jointly ft r cd necessary to
,vote attcirlo i nt that firm to tuo
.velopment 1 1 nn orderly manner
tho bUHlnotJ o( tho subsidiaries
Tha i lat'r x Corporation.

i'Oa March II, Sanderson &
trtcr Infc r.l The Aviation
rppratlon tli tiey had complet-th-

nt oVlng, and that
rmanent r.wiiUKement sho'ild

U;w be supp'lod. A, a meeting of
s exccuuui ci'iumutce tne

f Sanderson& Por- -

i- -

wai acceiv V but upon the un-
rstandlng ttiut they should con
ue ueiinl , tuisoclatcd as con'
tants. Mr. Co
rn's retli, ' in was acceptuJ
:d Mr. X tto T, Cohu was

Iscted In hi m;9."

ang eader
ot FoundBy

Bal)v Probers
fc uple CI t'ftuin Not In'

Jironv
W- - s Fail

f SEW VOI fler days ol
4 dtinrr art --'Ta'ded nn nar--4

wit in the I- - s. seeking Ham
Olsouer, in- - i)h of the Dc'.roi:
ftV Ulli J, I 1SUUI11I1K 111 KJ,

Allmi Ulh - tt ,1. T tnrtVV - " ' 'lf"4 I' ..HIMj rsU bVy, i tu failed to find him,
H rwo WOnu cd a bo" wer
.' tltM)tl In,' Flelschet
r k Is wt.ntc . 'n for kill

ir inrte,ji i rarKotecrs,

OPRWEl.t .

in cUtii,t,- - .

'B Invr i
ithttfp
clier, t b

Lln v,i i
v luulciv
imi Xrvittft

partment;

N. 3, W Stute jio- -

ia tdnUberfjh kid
n declined tr

- iearch for Harry,
l.iucd a moinlnj
la information bu

ycral dues had

KIT KNH til ICE COMPANY

l' - '. V P.lhrldaa relumed to
T i.i litad of iho Home
fi. 3t ot tho South'

l t. ij co, for Its
u ', otter an hu

To Kilter
Jud

icial District
C. P. Jtogcrs, n Big

''"ring attorney, mado known
Mofv to friends that ho Is
-- or',lf,ito for the Democratic nam-'nptlo-

tr th office of judge of the
32nd judicial district ot Texas,
--.nbje'ct to the pirty primary July
23, 1032.

A nt of this section ofW;st
"cnas for tho post ten years,Judc
Rogers camo hero four years no
from Lamesa. He Is a native Tx- -
an, born In Corpus Chrlstl r3 ycais
ngo vhen his father, C M. Rogers,
vas tho J'ethodlst pastor there. -

Mr. Rogers was admitted to tho
bar ct Austin In 1002 He was
reared In that city. Shortly after
admission to tho bar he moved to
Can Marcos and becamecounty it
lorney of Hays county, the only
public office, ho has ever held.

He la n graduato of .lio A, & M.

College of Texas nnd tho Universi-
ty of Texas. Ho has two sons,
both married, one icsldlng In
Waco, the other In El Paso.

Mrs. Rogors is tho former Miss
Gi.nco Ky.c. They were mairled
at Kyle, Tcais, which was named
for her father, Captain Ferg Klte
who was an uncle of Albert Burlc
son, former postmaster gcncr.il,
and n member of Terry's Rangers
duilnt; the civil war.

'Red'Signed--.

To Note Found
On DeadBird

Guilty Parly Suspect right back a later
ctlj Police Are Toltl In

Writing

HOPEWELL, N. J, (AV)
The state police aro investi

gating two noteson tuo Liii'l-berg- h

baby's kidnaping,
found on carrier pigeons.

One of tuo notes, in code,
wason a bird beatendown in
a Connecticut storm. It said
tho child was on a yacht
t h was keeping outaidcof
American jurisdiction ami
thai tho child was receiving
"ootl care.

Tho other note was found
on dead bird at Lehighton
Pennsylvania,and was sign-
ed "Red." This note said thai
nobody suspected the kid
naper.

Tho pollco were investigat
ing the messagesand other
clues. "

WARREN, Ohio UP) John De
marko. 30. pleaded guilty to a
charge of concealing a kidnaped
person, in connection with the

kidnaping of James Depute
Jr., 11, nnd was sentencedto "from
ono to 20 years in piison.

Dowcll Hargraves was iccemly
sentenced to life Imprisonment In
tho case.

Hudson Henley Honored
Surprise-

The friends of Hudson Henley
honored him with n surprise part)
on the night his birthday. St
.3ati!cK'fl Day, at his home. Havini
informed Mrs. Henley beforehand
tha boys arranged nil tho purlieu
tars for a dclglhtful bridge-danc-e

Tho color scheme consistedol
jhamiotk green ot.dccointlona u;
well us refreshments. hcotr
for boys wont to Jake Pickle, uhc
iccelycd n greentie; the glil'M pilze
a gre--n vanity, was awatded to Lu-I-

'ABhley,
Cultu and Ice cream ctowncd with

3iccn cherries, woro served tlic
'Allowing; Stove Ford, jr., Evn Mac
O'Neill, Jlmmlo Wilson, Lulu Ah
ley, J" Uo Pickle, Hazel Smith, Lou
nard Van Open, Laverno Stewart
HuJton Henley, and Dorothy

Two 810 DonationsTo
Cemetery Fund Repoi-lc-

Two donationsof $10 each to tli;
Cemcturv Associationwtin loii.-'rii:!-

Monday TTitough'John'AVoTcolTHTeatjI.
surei.

Tlicse were fli-M- t tlnniit Imt-- i m

cedt much woik U ill
df in the cemeterybut tliHt th

fu d.-- to unapce it uro luckln- -

The dunntions of Monduv m
fitni Mr and Mt. Waltet I'll
Mi J I. McDowell

Mint Gvts Court Order
I'o Kvvi From
i'ri'imitura Entitto

HAN, ANTONIO (UP) P 11
Wolf 6T, baker, held o tempi
... ,..,... ...... ,M4 ,v,nt.vs
torn "annoying, harustlng or intei-'erlii-

with his affairs.
W.lf said ho was tho owner ol

'.iwcoo worth of property and Hist
Ha lieiia had beenporecutiujf hire

jii nu iron 10 secure It. Jtntna w

mjmtfm

Rise of Vines
Chief Interest
In Net Circles

By OAl'LK tat.bot
(Associated l'ress Snorts Wrllor)

NEW VOIUC (D Fnlhiro of the
United States to reach tho Cnvls
Cup challenge round nnd the
meteoric rlso of Ellsworth Vinci.
Jr., to tho crest of American ten
nis, bringing heightened hones for
the future, cause conflicting emo-
tions as net fans this country
look back on tho 1931

There was great disappointment
when Frank Shields and Sidney
Wood, jr., youthful singles s.ors,
wcro swept to defeat by England s
forces In tho lntcr-zon-o final ut
AuteUll, France.

But, thrco months later, all tint
was forco.ten. A lean, lonn-strl- d

Ing,' scrlous-facc- d youngster hnd
owarmed in from tho west to bat'
ter down every opponent scut
against him In a whirlwind cam-
paign nnd to set tho tennis fanr
again dreaming or world co:i
quests. Vlr.ually unknown six
months ago, Vinci will lord tho a
soult against Franco's tiring forces
next summer.

Vines, barely 21. and still a stu-

dent at tho University of Southern
California, waged a spectacular
camnalfm that brought him id
most every tltlo of consequenceon
this side, Including the national
championship nnd national clay
courts. Vlnei beat everything in
sight decisively, including 'he
British star, Fredeilck Peny, who
with II. W ."Bunny" Austin, turn-
ed back the Ameiican Davis

Today Vines is ranked as one
the worlds tlueo gioatest playors.
Tho other two nio Henry Croch'it,
Franco's aging ace, an d.ho peei-lea- s

Tlldcn, king of the profes
sionals.

Clay Courts First Step
The coast phenomstarted to-

markaMe drive by winning he
clay court ciown at Kansas City
He then paired with his coast play
ma.o, Keith Glcdhlll, to captut?
the doubles.

A little later lie came cast and
quickly leaped into the spotlight
, roper by trimming John Hupa

IDccg, then national champion, in
the flnnl both iit Longwood and

ITn unn fnrcpd to .tri

fault to Perry after reaching tho
semi-final- s at Southampton, but

Not came week to
boat tho Englishman In tho New
port finals.

Tired In lllg Tourney
It was a tired Vines who entered

the "big" tournament nt Forest
Hills. Ho had a bllstet on ono heel
and hewas homesick,but he stuck
It out to fight his way through und
lick Georgo Lott, Ji., Davis Cup
doubles veterans, In the finals,
0-- 7--

Lott, the real surprise the tour
nament, played possiblytho finest!
tennis of his career' In the finals,
but he wasn't n match for the new
champion

After the national, Vines twice
beat Perry on the West Coast, In
tho Pacific Coastand Pacific South-
west finals, one their sets going
to 21-1-9 in games befdro tho Am-
erican youngstet won.

Glcdhlll ,Uia dame '" wno ac
companied Vines on his wild ride
through the cast, beat the champion
in the finals of tho Santa Barbara
Invitation, but the font was not
taken too seriously.

Helen Still Quern
While out Davis Cupperswere fir

ing and falling back nnd Vines was
coming tho fore, another promi-
nent citizen of California continu
ed to rule her pait of the tennis
kingdom by a soit of dlvino right

Mrs. Helen Wills Woody, occu
pied with her art and housework,
broke away just long enough to put
the other girls in theii places and
then went right on back home.

Justas she lias dominated worn'
en's tennis since 1023, ulie domi
nated tho national tournament ut
Forest Hills from tho fiist ball she
hit over tho net until she erased
tho comely Mrs. Eileen Bennett.... . .

By U of England,

of

High

to

I

tlie

l
' I

i
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of
season.

of

his

I

of

of

to

In the finals.
In the absence of Mis. Moody,

who did not play abioad. CUlo Aus
scm of Germany carried off the
lion's share of honois oveisea win-
ning both In the Fiench champion
ships and at Wimbledon. Betty
Nuthall of England, who held the
Anlcilcun title last yeai, when Mrs,
Moody did not compete,never did
regain her 1030 form.

An informal Intel national rank-
Iuk at the close of 1031, giving tho
leader in each division, might lock
like this

Men's singles: Ellsworth Vines,
Jr., U. S. und Heml Cochot, France,
(Equal),

Men's doubles,John Von Ryn and
George Lott, Jr., U. 3. A

Womena slnglcm Mis. Helen
Wills Moody. U. S.

Women's double... Betty Nuthall
and Mis. Eileen IS. Whlttingstall,
England,

Men's Indoot; Jeon Bpiotin,
Fiance.

Mixed doubles, Gcotgc Lott, Jr.
and Betty Nuthall.

1'iofcssional: wnilum l. Tlldcn

eclvod In some time and Mi. Wo'-- i Faculty Meniliei' Of

Ilt'ialivvH

tary

A.C.C. PreachesHere
Walter H Aubiw, ot the Abilene

ChlUtlan CollAi fi r'tlty preached
''"Ut the Sunday of the

jChuich of Christ, and
.Main street;.

Mr, Adams, who in hi days at
student at AC C, was an out'

landing basketball star, w.U re
ceive the Doctoi ot Philosophy de.
Kieo from Columbia university
New York, In June, although he It.

not yet 30 years of ago and hat
taught at tho Abileiio Institution sa
oral serslons.He hat specializedin
vocational guidance

Ho Is among high
school students,and basketballfum
hero, having odtcUtcd in a numbet
of Karnes lu whleli fh filers liny.

THE BIG SPRING HERALD I U1JJ

PeckAnd AssociatesTo StartTest
In Block 21 West Of Production In
Field: DenmanAreaTo SeeActivity
WTT "I "I XTf Drilling will begin at once ot n

wooaui rieaas,ortnnt.t!s.t,"Bec"o"i?1'"h.f'

GarnerGroup

Sillininn Evans M n
Nntiounl Publicity

Dirqctor

SAN ANIONIC) An
tonio lost tho state

hpadnuarlers when denv
ocrntlc factions from north nnl
loulh Te-- nt in session hero traded
honois, the hcadqi'artf--s going to
Dallos In return for tho se'ccllon
of Senatoi V'oltcr Woodul of
Houston as permanent State chair
man.

About 25 of tho 31 members ut

:.'r ,"; ;?..." , new tests be
..(..wi.L.v.i a . - ... Dcumane'ent movement attended tho all- -

dav executlvosession,
Selection of a permanent chnlr--j

man ami siato neauqunrtcrs rol
Jowed several hours bf debate,dur-Ir-g

whlch'some of the participants
mado heatedspeeches. Tho meet
ing was closed to .ho press.

A fight revolved about the selec
tion of a permanent chairman
mcmbcis said.

Woodward Declines
Senator Walter Woodward of

Coleman, who wns chosen
here February 22, announced

Hint other duties would not allow
him time to seivo ns permanent
chairman

Senator Woodul's namewas then
advanced. It was learned, which
resulted in n division among the
committeemen. Woodul was d

in the senate last year as
the spokesmanfor Governor Rons
Stalling. Both aro from Houston
Somo of the committeemen ad-
vanced the name of Fred Hoi ton
of Greenville for tho chnlrm-m-shlp- .

Following speeches a poll result-
ed In 10 votes for Woodul and IS
for Horton, absent membersbeing'
voiea uy pioxies.

A committee composed of Claude
Tcer of Vust'n. Lieut. Governoi--

Edgar of Waco a minutes.
of Amatlllo was named

to confer on the matter of the
headquatters city nnd report bnck
to the meeting. They conferteJ
about 15 mlnut'3 and brought back
a recommendation that Dallas he
chosen at tho nt

headquarteis. Tho leport w.v
adopted uninimously.

Announcement
When the meeting adjourni--

shortly before 5 p. m. state-
i lent wa3 released that Woodul
was.named statechnlr
man; that Dallas has been chosen
as the headquarters city, provided
that cer.aln conditions mo met,
find flint Senntni-- Wlllln Hnnklns of
Gonzaleswas chosen ico prel--'
dent, and Fiank Killough, Eat,t- -

lnnd attorney, had been sclec'e.
as executive secretary.

SUUman Evans, fotmeily of Fort
Worth nnd now an official of Am
erican Airways, Inc., was chosen
as national publicity director.

The natuic of the "condition.
which Dallas must meet, was not,
divulged, it is understood that
ariangemen.a msut be made by
Hint city to provide suitable of
fices.

Although tho organization per
fected at Monday'smeeting Is only
Btate-wid- Woodul said that it

would be nation-wid- e in
scope. Evnns will direct tho pub-
licity from thu Texasheadquarteis.

District, l'leclnct Leaders
Woodul said that tho represon'a--

tlve frqm each of the senatorial
districts had been instructed to ap-
point county chairmen immediate-
ly and these, in t ir to nnme

chairmen. Ko tlmo will l.c
lost, ho r id, In getting tho wheels
of the organization In motion.

An advisoiy comml.tco has been
named, consisting of Mrs. Clara
'Jribcoll Sevier ot Corpus ClirU.il
and Jed C. Adams of Dallas, mpni- -

bets of the democratic natlon.il
executive committee and W. O
Huggins ot Houston, chairman of
the state dcmociatic executive
committee.

MidlandSoon To
EntertainJudges,

Commissioners
MIDLAND - Entettalnment plant

for the conventionof the West Tex
xa County Judgesnnd Conimissiou- -

rs usiocin Ion weio com.
pletcd last week by the MldlanC
commissionerscouit. Mnio tlinn 20C

delegatesme expected ut tho
ing April 23 and 20,

Entertainment featuiod tentative-
ly nglted on inclpdo n barbecue
banque", chuck wagon breakfast
and dunce, Tho Midland ronunh
sloneiscourt will ariangc theee.Thr
"ituiami gnonitieror commeicc wli

ufter und nub-
licliy. lr.iftl SchtTThauet wHI be;
headiiuartcrs.

Jutlga Tom E, Eplen of Ablloni
nrastdont of the oicanlzation. am1

tomml'iteinen linvo nuiingec'j
loiiuwir.j uumbcis for the pto

Judge A O, Newman. Coleman
"Out Coifnty Dcpotltory Liwa",
Tudge Homy E Webb, Odca.n
"NeededLuirisU'lon to Moie Eoual--

ly DUtilbuto the Tax Buidens o!
Texas". judKO E. L. P Its. Lubbock
"When Hie County Is Liable In jhr
uuijumg ana oi
Roadi' , Judge E C AbeiTia'hy
cMinview I'p3lbll
lies tfor Goernment Economv"
Tudge John P. Marrs.Wicliita Falls
"Evaluattug Big Colpoiatlom

w. .- - wt fiiiuva , uuq lUW
IC EpUn, Abilene, 'Countv Roar
Work In Incorporated Towns"--

rbaneslckbatt. state trwsurer

bjwwk mm wwmi goMpwmiwwjw twwm

WW, 1032
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uio

mile west of tho
area of the Howara-uiasscoc-

' unty pool, F. R. P.cck nnd nsso--

rlatca announced Tuesday.
Tho test will bo F. R. Peck et nl

N5. 1 Gilliam northeast corner of
tho nor;" vti ' quarter of tho south-ca- st

quarterof section 21.
production In tho

field not Is that of Humblo nnd
F U Smith empany.

Tho Peck test, In which several
local men are reported Interested,
Is duo to o watched more clps-l- y

than any started In that Bcctor fo
tho past y.ar or more.

Properdinsare being made by
Frank Qrccnc, Fot Worth opera-
tor, begin another well on tho
Dcnmnn land In tho cas.crn sec
tion of the county, where Leo Hai
rtson recently completeda splendid
pioducer.

Rei.orts citrcnt in local oil cir
clrr lndlcato bUU another and pei--

?.'"":: haps several willu. wmiici'iui-riH- ".

In tho

tempo-
rally

riiinl

the

but

meet

Siam

area In tlm
near future.

Girl, 11,Calls

OthersBefore
Stair Blocked

Five When --usts of winds nt prie force mi-i-

Second-Stor-y Plnec
Coiisuuied

DALLAS (iP) Sour men wer
burned to death ns ffre tiappet"
hem in looms at tho Elm Hole1
mnll second story establishment

over a store nnd cafe.
1 he dead W. H.

er, 55, jialnler; Frank Fisher, 40
Chicago, laboier; Gioer Hobson, t
cripple, 1'rnnk G Granger, 50.
citeo, crippled rental woikcr. Five
others weio Injured.

Ethel Huzlewocd. 11, living In the
hotel with her patents, dlscoven'i
tho fire. She ran from loom tc
nrtni n AHlcpnlr.rr nt1,pi4. Thp flrr

Witt nnd.Einest0..,ocked the stair in few
Thompson

permanent

eventuall.- -

piactlcolly

look raatctiatlua

his

Maintenance

consolidation

tlio

Westernmost

were Badenhclm

Chi

SHAWNEE, Oltla. (OT-- Mr. nnd
Mrs. Stanley Hasket' and children
Julia, 17, and Donald, 5, binned tr
dtnth lastnight In their in home
Another child of 13 cs ipcd

t

ManAnd Wife
i FoundBeaten

With Flatiron
blankets to

'Negro Killed A0Julant

Pencils Before
Succumbing

TYLER tPl-- Thu battered bodler
.if Mr. and Mrs, George Brlmberrj
'ere found by a neighbor at thoir

furm homo neat-- Arp lust night.
Officers said they apparentlyhai

been beaten to death with a flat
lion.

The man's body wns In a ditch 20C

j aids from the house. The woman't
body was in the house. She appar
ently had been attacked. There
was n pencil In her hand. She hat".
written on the cover of a magazine
' negrokilled me." They havea con
'ixlng In Palestine.

Baby Girl, Abandoned
At Tourist Camp, Die

After 2 Tragic Months,

STANTON Two trade month--

of life have endedfor Bevcily Anne
Till baby adopted into the homo of
Ol. nnd Mrs. J. F. Moffelt nftci
the had been found abandoned ir
o tourist cabin here reccn'ly.

nw

oeveny Anne died Friday In
Lubbock hospital where she had
been rushed by her foster parent?
lor iueuic.il treatment. Funero'
serviceswcro hold this afternoon at
the family residence. Rev. J. W

pastot of tho Flist Baptist
oiticia eu.

Tho baby was found In the camr
one cold morning, shortly after it'
mini. A man who had lentcd thr
'ooin tun nlnht bfnio wps gone,

i

AwinnedJn
LocalDrum Corps
At Monday evening:'. iceular

meeting of tho Big Spring post
the American Legion the Drum
coins was set In motion with ns
alstuncc of Gerald Liberty npd
Walter Deals, Jr. Assignments
weie made and much enthusiasm
shown,

Meeting for practice wus called
foi 7:30 p. m. Tuesday nnd nil
thosp Jnbiesteil lire- - to be
present,

Men nsslKned to
were,, buglers, Welch, Davidson,
Recknugcl, Bryant, Oulime, lto'j-ci-

Tiue, Kinatd, U, G Powell,
Nell Montgomery, Winn, Diuti,
snaic drums, Blgouy; tenoi iliuiiu,
Biyant, Hefley. Wllllu.

Snares an dtho bass drum have
not been assignedviuul as cxtnts
aio .needed fot all Instiumt-nt-s liu
corps will use about 33 men.

Brother Of Big Spring
Girl Is Burled Friday

Mrs. Florence Hcndeison has re
turned fioin San Antonio, whero
she was called by tho serious

of her brother. Aires L, He--

derson, who died in that city
Thursday, March 17. The funeral

-- Jl-

List RisesAs

Small Places

ReportFates
More Than Hundred Injur

cd; Red Cross Opens
Headquarters

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP)
Tornadoeskilled at least 21.1
nersonsin Alabama,Georgia,

ennes'ee, Ifrntuc'tv and
South Orollna last night and
earlv today.

Alabama suffered worst,
wlt't 10U known dead.

Tho list of dead continurd
rlslnr during tho dav assmall
communities cut off by wluds
and rain rcojicncd communi-
cation nnd searchingparties
oi"d bodies.

Moro than 100 wcro known
to be injured. The trcietid-nu-s

pronertv loss hnd not
been estimated.

Tho national Red Cross es
tablished headnuarters in
"'rmingham and Montgom
cry.

Two aged men weio ' killed et
Uniontown, Kv. when a tornado
wiecked a hotel. Georgia was th
fourth s.ate to report, and iu
death tool stood at one nnd the In
jurcd nt moro than 30. '

tornadoes hi Alabama were r'oburn vere the pilot,
fnllmviwl liv tmrTpnltnl inlna. nlnl

Others Injured
uio vcrjt ui rescue jjaiiicn in inl
ine In tho dead and Injured dlffl
cul.,

Two of national
patrolled the streets al
anil fit Tuscaloosa the

Injured were being cared fot .it
hospitals nnd nt tlic of
Alabama which hid
been convetted into un emeigency
hospital.

in Alabama wetc ml y comse. piwei
many small towns. Tlnee of thene iioke eatlte

Cullman and Columi'l-ann- ,

appeared to hao suffered
most, nlthouKh Marion, wlietc two
tornadoc struck wl.hiu tine"
hcuis, repotted five dead,

bdine of Victims
Miss Tcoslo I'urkci, school tench-ei-,

was killed at Fall view; Mis. W
A. Aycis, her Mts.
William Aytcs, and the lnttcr's
four months old baby nt Cullnnn;
Mr. and Mis. Edd Spltlcy, R.
Ray, Ormnnd Barnettt M. I. Har-
per, Mt und Mrs. W. F. Farley ind
11 negroc- - wcie among those fatal-
ly injured nt

Two negroes were killed nt
four ot Marlon nnd one nt

Lomax
At Fauusdnlen chimney crushed

Floyd Collins, 40, a white man, und
a child ot Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dixon
wns fatally Injure.' at-- Linden.

Trucks ftom and
i Fort McCelland took 10 tents. 550

. Icots and 250

Me' M1oonnler3 of GcncriU

Sailor,

Wm

of

Invited

liutrumcnta

companies
guardsmen
Northport

University
gymnasium,

Northport,

daughter-in-la-

Noithpoit.

Montgomery

Northport

Woman
Six counties sent in reports of

trrnadoes anddclnyed communlc.i-Perry- ,

Tuscalooaa,Cullman, Shelby
and Chilton.

More Liberal Policy
On Indian Fight era

Pensions Expected
WASHINGTON--- A more liberal

interpretation of the law tegardlng
pensionsfor old Indian fighters is
expected here now following he
nrpenraree of General Frank T.
Hlnes, vctctuns administrator, be
fore tho House committee on peit-slon-s

when a iiumber of Texas
congressmen, including R, 13.

of the sixteenth dis-
trict, spoke In behalf of the old
veterans. Following the talks nf
the Tcrans, Gcncial Hlnes declared
that ho would give his peisonnl at-
tention .0 the situation.

It was explained that prior to
tho enactment of tho law of Mnrch
3, 927 governing Indian War pen
sions, the House commlttco con-
sidering special bills would accept
the affidavits of two comrades of
tho veteriti ns proof of scrvtco
The act of 127 piovlded that in
certain cas'i' the nppllcanl "may
make proof of setvice by furnisn-in- g

evidence satUfnctoty to the
commissioner of pensions" Tex
as congr smen contendedthat tho
pension burc.it hnd never deflm d
what it considered "satisfactory
evidence. ' und, that many
of tho old muster rolls wcie de-
stroyed, Indian fighters were

to get their pensions.
"It was evldenily tho Intention

of congressto llberallzo tho Indlin
War pension act, said Congress
man Thompson In his address to
tho committee," und to permit
bona fit Indian War voternns
who could not hhow complete ttt
ords of service except thtough the
testimony of comiades tn come mi
dcr the ,law and tccelva Its beret
fits. Tho lecoids show till-- "
claims Have been denied.

"Tho Cominche Indiana of the
southwest weie among the halt)

hcttlers theru wic compollcd
In many ceics to defend them-
belvcs flift nnd piy nltentlon to
tho rtTori's ufteiward. '

"Tho capltfll at Austin was de
stroyed by fire about 18H0 nnd
many iccoiui weio iosi, n is mi
this tci.i.n tha the Indian wit
flghtcia vt my suction Ub.o such
difficulty establishing than
clulms to thu s'ltUfactien of the
autlioritle.. '

Tho mecitng was called ut tho
request of Tckat congreEsmen who
said that off.iluls here had little
conception tho conditions exist-
ing on tho Texas frontier tho
days hn Indiana wero a menace
ahey lul no criticism of General
Ii;nes, under whpio administration
tl o iicncion bureau is now govei i:

but they did insist that lesser
Att'lln "- -- . w.pt, Alnut O'rlwfcH held Friday afternoon. Mr.lQfflotnt' wern fnllnwln" "

"A Herald tn Evo'y II n County Homo"

InterstateCommerceCommission

RefusesFinally Application Of

Abilene SouthernFor Extension

SevenDie In
Air Accident

. In California
First Fntal Accident On

Line Occurs In
Dense Fog'

SAN BI VALD.-.O- , Calif tP)-Dc- ath

In a Rcdlands hospital Sun
Jay of Arthur Thomas of Tuc o
Arlzct.a, brought to s x :ho lives l

Saturday night when n trl-m-

American Airways pa senger plan
craehed In a fog ncrr the 1

town of Zallmeu. Every prso
who was n-

- -- .id the pl:no Is dead
Thomas,53, was an nocuntnnt.
Anot.icr qf t 'oso ki'led was Al

'lert Coburn, 21, eon of F. O. Co
lUrn, New York, v'lo i t red Till
ny as president of Tho Avlatlof

JorporaJon, parent company o
mcrlcan Aln.avs.
Officials of tho company nnd let-- Takes

-- cscntatlveaor tlic Department
''onimcice a remblcd here Sundq,
for an Invest gatlon Willi Sin lie
laidino p" ho itlca Into th
ausc of the cia-.- i Coroner A. N
'T.etl v..is holding inques s Mon

Jay.
I'noro killed besides Thomas am

Tho

tho

J
.vilsey of Los Ansele., nnd

I II Canmbcll of nnllas, A
McKcllar, 12, eniploje of the Fire
tone Tie and Rubber ci munnx
,o Anieles, C II Go'd mlth, 10

:'othing niinurnc.iircr, Sili t Lou
ml R. L. Koblnon of Yonkcis, N

Y

Flying In a foij, the nlr'plan
iiiuck u hlKh tinsioii te nn
crashed In an oielmrd an the pile
was ntteiiip.inf; "o leach Riillnnc"
ir a landim; The s lip wis exact

Tho dend on li s iho.
nnd t.ie

I

w
Into tciiipoiut) daiknos-- i ex

ctpt foi the flusliltiK of distutbrt
djnamos In a neaibj towi-- t hoiai
and theleaping flimes from tin
rlane.

Wea'hcr toporls along the rout,
o Los AnTelcs vrie fnvotuble wher
no ship left PhoonK, Arizona. II

ias repoited In San Roimudtiio
Low fog came in tluough a pass Ir
no mountainsshortly bufoie the nc

cldcnt.
C.illmesn Ij miles southeasto

here. Tho main gasoline tank wn;
leported to hnvo exploded ns tin
ship s'.tuck tho whe It landed Ir
tin, orchatd mowing down 12 row
ot trees in a nlunco nctost
the ground.

Pussengertruffle on the lliu
showed no effects of the disaster
Tho Sundaymotnlng ship ftom Lo.
Angeles carried seven passeneis
i ship from Phoenix to Los Ancc

lc Sunday left tho former noin
with fle pasbeiigeis, three of them
women.

The fatal nccldcnt in Callfouiiu
Saturday night was the first tha
hasoccurredon tho Atlanta-Lo- s An-
geles air mall and passengeiline.

Thero hasnever been n fatal ncc(.
dent on tho Dallas-Bi-g Sprlng-E- 1

Poso line, which has been in oper-
ation more than three years.

STEUBENVILLE, Ohio (At-Sc- arch

has begun for Pilot Ha'
Georgo and Mrs. Caiol S Cole, c
woman physician, a passenger,after two sacks of air mail and pari
jl uiu puoi s uniform was found or
x country club golf cout&o. It wni
rearedGeorge'sship hnd crashed.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas L11-- Sv
onu lieutenantLamar Parlmiii, r
siuucnt orticer or Nashville, Gsoi-Tl-a,

was killed as his plane qtashct'
near Marlon.

This was Randolph's FlUd's first
latai accident.

Olton Holds
County Seat

5,101 Voles In Luiuh
County',, Three-Coi'-nerc-d

Fight
OLTON bll.-tl- n an election

which diow nn unofficial total of
5,101 votes, tills city retained iho
Lamb county scat Satuidav nl.
though it mustered onlyOSO bil- -
iois. uespiio intense Interest in
tho outcome and laigo ciowds
nil inree towns lnlciested, no dla
tuibanc j wero lepotted. Today's
election Is tho to bo held In
tho past tlnee years to change tho
site of the coi ity capital.

Llttleflolu, polling 2,025 ote, fell
about 170 short of tho leiiulri--
two-thii- majority to win tho
coveted county seat.

Amherst, dinwincr 1.2J0
missed lctoiy bv about 1.30O. Am.
Iierst could have secured the e)o- -
llmi with ti mn tnHtt lia-- n tn i i j

est opu neicest oi uio irioes nmii within tlio fneTfiillo Tadiiis of ih

In

of
in

cd,

II.

county center,

Haiold

d'stilet
thrown

second

ballots.

Ijimb county's voting fctieiigtu,
noi inciuuing exemptions, is ic--i

potted lo bo 1,751 votes

90 Alen And Vonien

lln

all

20

In

ArrestedAl Miuo
SCllANTON, Pa. klna

mlner'a jilokets ugain ultcmpted tc
Pi event wot ken from entering the
minesof the Hudson Coal Cnnmim
Slid police, foiling to dlspoue the!

attested uo, including many
women.

Thoy explained In detail why rec
orcis oi many oftho old companies
o Indian flghteia wero destioyaj.

Flvo olhei repietentatlvcd ')ji- -
pcared with Congressman Tliom- -
-- .(i int tifited n liberal Inter--

WArWNGTON (AP)
"lio Inl2r3lato Commerce
Oomm'slon rcifflrmed Its
lerlsion a'ust tho Ablleno
and Sout'itrn Rrlhvay Com-n- ar

". nropr""!! extension
"rom Bal'iiifcr to San Angcto,
x division of tlic commlis'on
"lavlnr; Je tho original do

n ' t'io proposed
rtcnsHi In 1930

'c full commission ruling
--.aid !' tlicro was less need
Tor the "tension now than
when lis apnroval was orl
,inallv ry'v"'.

JackRoden
New Manager

Of Creamery
Charge Of South

"ct Dairy Prod
nets liusiness

Appolnti-- Tt cf Tack Rnden ns
manni'ei of the lllg Spring plant
ind i c n.lons of tho Soulhwist
Dairy Pioducts company, was

Kundnv by II. F. Goblc,
district minnget.

Mi rioilcn ihn hasbeenwith the
jonccrn since Jnnuary, 1028, has
been connected with it here more
Mian a "un

i

1931Cotton
Grot) Totals

17 Millions
Texas Giim 5,321,9R7
Billet; 1930 Total Near

ly Foiii'lecu IMillioiis

W.VSHINGTON CT) Tho census
bureau's final teport estimated last
year's cotton crop at 17,060 T7S
500 pound bales. The 1030 figure
was 13,031,097 bulej Tho report
said 00,895 bales of tho last crop
had not boen ginned.

Thu Texas ctop totaled 5,321,0S7
bales.

'The Rural Problem
Subject Junior Group

Mrs. Fro"ncs Glenn was hostess
to the inrmbcts of tho Junior
Hyperion CI lb Suturday nf tern ion
with a .ogrnm on "The Rural
Problem," Miss Agnes Cuirlo act-
ing us leadti.

Miss 'Icklo tend her paper, "Re
ligion in Primitive Society" tiom
tho meeting before Mm Stcgner
talked on "Economics of the Farm
Problem," nnd Mrs. Stlpp on "So--

cialization of the Countty Homo."
I hose present were Mmcs, Rob

ert Parks Horace .Reagan, H. A.
Stegncr, I .C, Stlpp, Ita Thurmun:
Misses Jcanolte llurnctt, Ann's
Currlc, Jena Jordan, Jcanrtto
Pickle, Clara Pool nnd Clara
Sccrcst.

Miss Currlo will bo the next
hostessand Mrs. Coffry the next
leader.

Dallas-Fl-. Worth
Flight Finished
In SevenMinutes

FORT WORTH iP Cast.
Frank Hawks' nirplano iccord ''be-

tween Furt Wortlt nnd Dallas w.ls
broken by Lyle Thro, Bowen Air-

lines pilot, who covered tho
in 7 minutes In a Lockheed

Vega plane.
Hawks' record wus elaht and orio

d minute.
Thro uveiugcd 2C' miles nn hour.

aided by a strong tall wind. Four
passengersaccompanied him nn
tho flight which started nt Fort
Woith.

District Court
ConvenesMonday

For Long Session
Judge A, b. .iaiizey of 32nd dis-

trict regular court will convenenn
eight-week- s leim herenext Monday
morning,

Woik thatwill conftont tho grand
Juiy Is expected lo bo compuiatlvely
light, accoullng to present Indica-
tions. ,

r
A fultly full civil docket, will

await JudgeMuuzey, of Sweetwater,
wiiu leccnuy was nppointcdby Cov-
et nor SJeilfnK li JU14IfLllm Ja(
I' l Hz It. Smi'h,

i

iilcAdoo Dicells Upon
Agricultural Problem

On Houston Addrest
HOUSTON (ii a prediction

that tho plight of ngrlcultuia must
be leinedltd before tho countty ro
guins piospeilty und u plan to re-
lieve the f aimers was voiced hor
Saturday night by William Glbbi
MoAdcxi .former seeietqry of tlic
treasury, in an addiess,

Using the flexible tariff as
basis, McAdoo proposed to fortlfi
tho domestic maikct for cottqi
and wheat by setting un a, mini
raum prlco fqr Iho purchasing U
each,

He ostrntaUd the farmers vvoul(
bp enrichedby more thn T50.00--'

j

il'

&
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It CostsSp Little

'To Advertise
with

WANT ADS
Ono Insertion!

tc Line
Minimum 10 cents

Successive Insertion!
thereafter:

4r Linn
Minimum 20 cenU

Br tht Month!
II Una

Advertisements act In t.

light face type at double rata.

Want Ad
Closlnc Iloura

Dallr 12 Noon
Saturday G:lo I'. M

Ma advertisementaccepted on
an "until forbid" order A
specified numberof Insertions
must be given.

Hera arc tho

Telephone

Numbers:

728or 729
A Call Will Do

' the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found I
LOST A flap, tan .coin purse be-

tween IIuek Bros, and !0'i Nolan
St. containing currency and coin
3 beral reward for return to 205
I olnn St. Mr 1. D Mdlns

FOUND Uoy'a top rout. Owner tan
have aamo by identity Iiik nnil
pnylnc for this advertisement
lllB Spring Herald

BusinessService 6

PIKE'S niectrlcal Shop. 207 W. 2nd
"" Contracting & repairs. Phone, day

or niKnoi
TlU'EWltlTilKS, nddliiK machines

repaired: serviced. O I). Sanborn.
Haley Hotel, I'hono 21

REAL ESTATE

Emply'tW'td-Ma- le 11

1VJO )o.iiir men capable it holding
aecratarlal, stenoieraphlcal, tr

or general" office posi-
tions, but will consider any

d labor. See W. D. Wlll-bs.n- l.

nt Herald office.

"' FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13

PCll SALB Uest llttlo suburban' jroery In Wtf 8irlnK; cheap
rert; ulth llvlnir quarters: Rood
union for xelllnir. Wrlto Box T--
09, Herald.

Money to Loan 14
' PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We pay off Immediately Tour
ravmtnta. ato made at thla office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS. AND INSURANCE
U n Second I'hono 862

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
von saleon tiiadk not roint

electric range stoe. A real bar-Rai-

Alao furnished resl-den-

for rent. Apply 700 Uaat
13th.

KM ALL, refrigerator;
atove; used only
Phono 1055.

gas
months

iilN'UEIt aewinK machine; Hlmmona
bed and sprlnsa; cheap. Apply 811
aregsv .

Poultry & Supplies21
THOUSANDS atarted chicks from I

to I weak old. Prices reasonable
Logan Hatchery. 105 West 1st Jit

Miscellaneous 23
ONE small houae, to he moved from

Int. Apply sOt Itunnela Ht.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
VURN1S11DD anartmenta on Wall

. llouKlasa: also four or lx rim n
furnished nous In HlKhlard
Park Ilarvay U nix, phona jt'
or Itl.

FUttN apt. JOS W, 4th. Apply 1

Oram, phona 888.

few

PURNIHHKD apt, Apuly 60 nun-nil- s

Mrs. Jno. Clark.
AI.TA VISTA apartments; furnished

complete; Ileauty neat mattresses;
rcfriceration; Karaee;

tills paid. Apply Ith & Nolan.
UNfUUNlHIinn, 3 IsrKo rooms;

downstairs; private bath: Karaite:
utilities furnished! close In. COT

llunnela St.. phona 1100--

Bedrooms
DESinADI.C, modern conveniences.

Apply 611 Oregg. phone 836.

Rooms & Board 29
i'i

19 76 w'aek; U7.B0 month; In stucco
home near Methodist Church.

. NIC rooms IJ.S5 and S2.40 week,
Oood meals 0c. 0 (th St,
Mrs. A. a Daas.

Houses
stucco bungalow furnished

t& weeu. mi rt. vv. ewi
VUHN. or unfurnished' duplex. Phona HT.

unfurnished house In
Highland 1'ark: modern convent-ence-s;

itaraEa; lawn, ate. Iteasun.
I'hona JT1 or 7i!.

Business Property 33
FRONT apace, suitable barber

or ocauiy iudi'.business, 423 Srd St,

bout or

MICU

able.

for
vmikv

Kast

h it i rv. 1

small
uaor--

ymsainea,uispmy
AUTOMOTIVE

USED CAR DAItaAlNS
lttl Chrysler BtrntRht Sedan
1110 Chevrolet Coach
1 1910 Chevrolet Coupee
1129 Chevrolet Coupe
1229 Chevrolet Coach
21928 Chevrolet Coaohti
1920 Ford delivery coach
21929 ford Sedans
2 919 Ford Coupea
1929 Ford Itoaditer
1929 Olds Coach
1929 Pontine Coupe

AM, 1'P.ICnD TO SELL
MAttVIN IIUI.I.

201 Ilunneln E. Ird

or

RKn THRSn rtATiriAINH
29 Chevrolet Sedan 1211
20 Chovrolct Coupo .,, 171
29 Ponflao Stela 22R
20 Chevrolet Coach IV
30 Ford Coupo 2--

SO Chov. Snt Roadster 3fHl

'28 Olds Coupo "25
2ft Chovrolct coupo in.
23 Chevrolet Conch 1?"
'28 Chevrolet Sedan IV- -

29 Chevrolet Truck 75f
Will pay cash for good used car
and late modelturned or wrecki''
-- nrs

nil

101

FREE greasing with each oil
change) and .car wash Job.

w rJkinq agency
"h. 657 314 Johnnon

Political
Announcements
Tho BIk SDrine Herald wilt

make the following charges
to candidatespayable casb in
advance.
District Offices $2250
County Offices 12 SO

Precinct Offices 5 00
This price includes Inset

Uon in the Big Spring Herald
(WeeKiyj.

THE DAILY HERALD is
iuthoriz',d to announce tho
bllowing candidates,sublert
to the action of the Demo
;ratic primary, July 23. 19n?:
For Stato Senator (30th DK

trict):
CLYDE E THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSE C. LEVENS

For State Representative
91st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judge: 3'Jiiil

28

West

Judicial District) :
JAMES T. BROOKS

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

or District Clerk:

30

moaern

Spurt

HUGH DUBBERLY
7or County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
For Sfterif I :

JESS SLAUGHTER
W M. (Miller) NICHOLS

Tor County Cleric
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For Tax Collector:
LOY AOUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BARLEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct No. 3) :

GEOPGEWHITE
For County Commissioner

(Precinct 4):
W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHAR'i
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. l):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

ForJusticeof Peace (Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS,
For Constablo (Precinct 1)

WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD

One-A- ct Play
To BePresented

By Fo Clo Club
At the next meeting-- of the Fo--

Clo Club The Beauty Shop," a mu
sical one-a- play will be presented
by somo of tho club'smembers.El- -
nora Guthrlo la In charge of tho
direction. The play is basedon the
old adage, "beauty Is only skin
deep." Tha play will feature Mod- -

desta Good and Mildred Broughton
assistedby three chorures, a chor-
us of beauty operators, a fruit
chorus,and a vegetablechorus.The
tins In the chorua.are JessieMae
Couche, Bobble Gordon, Velmu
Scott, Johnnie Chaney,Annabella
Smith, Doris Barrett, Dorothy Mae
Mller, Fern Smith. Sadie Puckett.
ana June accompaniedat
uie piano py Alary nettles.

. a

EasterParty Given
By Madeline Black

Aiaaenne jjibck entertained n
group of her friends Saturday
night with an Easterparty.

The guests enjoyed themselves
with dancing and later attended
the midnight matinee, Refresh'
mcnU of sandwiches, coffee and
cases were served to the follow-
ing: GeneLamar, Dorothy Payne,
Alts. Fay Saunders, Dorothy

Madeline Black, Jean Bell,
Pauline Howie, Dwane Ory, Dude
Sfcaw, BUI Thomas, Speo Yates.

J

THE BIG SPWNG. TliXAS,

THE WHEEL,

Rolled by tho Students of Die
Spring; Well School

TUB STAFF
Editor In Chief Jhko Piokfe.

The Wheel
RolledBy theStudentsof Big SpringHigh School

Society Editor Belle
Flccman.

Vaughn,

Bur-
nett,

Georgia

Sports Editor FredKoberg.
Reporters Hudson Henley. Mat- -

tlo Satterwhltc, Ruth Melllneer
fane Tlnsicy.

Typist Tllman Crnnee.

DESTRUCTION OF TROrKRTY
Students of this school do not

hnve tho proper respect for nron--
criy. wo rcgnru property as some-
thing for temporal satisfaction
whllo It has value. When tho
valuo of our nrtlrlo Is decreased
to such an extent that It no longpr
gives us satisfaction and service.
we cast It aside and allow It to be
destroyed. How many of you hava
not felt tho pangs of sadnesswhon
your favorite top or doll was cith
er broken accidentally or deliber
ately by onoof your frlendaT When
younger, you did not purposediv
mar or dofaceproperty when there
was no Immediate use for IE. But
as wo grow older, this habit Is
stopped, and unadvisably so.

If a piece of property belongs to
you, It should not be destroyed.
Articles were not made that they
will bo torn up when wo fceccmc
heedlessof affairs or malicious.
Simply because It belongs to you
Is no reasonwhy you should allow
ft to bo rended asunder. To some
one that ortlclo Is capital and good
uso could be received from it.

When an artlclo belongsto some
one clso and is left In your care It
snomu bo cared for even with
greater diligence than if It were
one s own. Because vou con tie
mollsh an artlclo Is""ho reason why
you should. Such Is tho caso In
this school when wo say that stu-

do have proper 10- - of sor-- i

for A box placed In
property. Huirginss offlco questions

When the assemblybell rings we bo there.
run pell-me- ll Into tha auditorium
sometimesJUmning ocr chairs or
trampling on them In ordor to ro

a desired location. Several
chairs have been completely brok-
en because ofUicso acts and others
of some thoughUess destrdver.
Floor panels have beenbroken iml
a few chairs 1 i our recl.atlcm room
whittled on to an extent that It s
Impossible to wrlto on them with
comfort. There ore other sm-il- l

trlvals that wo omit; yet they
causa destruction. Thero are oth-
er things that we could better
spend our tlmo at, too. It takes
money to replace these small ar--
tlcl'-- , and when so many are put

It soon amounts up Into
big money.Wo aro sure this is net
done purposedly; it Is dono in a
thoughtless manner without

If It costs someoneany money
or not. At tho present Ume, the
school Is a financial crisis
and we should to keep

all petty expensesas much
as possible.

COURTESY
"No one Is ever too busy that

he can not find Ume to sho'v
courtesy," Is one of best quota-
tions of Emerson. But in our
school this easv, slmole rulo Is
seldom observed, nt least not 'jy
the majority of tho students.

In our school llfr, we can Bee nil
around us tho small courtesiesnnd
favors that aro being done. As a
rulo fow seldom noUco them they
are taken as a matter of fact. Yet.
it the same time, If these
"ourteslet were omitted from our
lolly they would bo readily
noticed by everyone. It Is tho lit
tlo things In llfo that count!

Wo do bellcvo thn' any ono
is discourteous voluntarily. We
seldom notice or think what wo
are doing, but thero is usually
somo ono who has it nnd
who puts It down in his mind thtt
wo aro rude to a certain ex:cnt,
Such conceptions aro
yet they have a solid basis on
which to uphold that claim

If wo look around us we
can seemany chancesto show our
politeness. Several of tho acts
committed by the boys are consld
ered by themselves as being
"smart," but which are really acts
of Impoliteness. Courtesy can be
shown above all to our teachers
and visitors. To Improve our po-

liteness Is to Increase the volume
of school spirit. This aids the
spirit as much, If not more, than
any thing else,

And the atutude we take when
performing a has a lot to
do with popularity. Those who
do these things as a mero perfunc
tory formality do not deserve
much credit In the eyes of
students. It Is the ones that glad-
ly help somo else and do not
expect any return favors at once,
that aro well liked. We, as a
whole, do not realize tha responsi
bilities and courtesies that belong
to another. We should try be
ing a few times we
don't know just how much betterIt
make3 feell

ST. LOUIS Bhops of the Mis
Railroad at

Parsons, ICan., Sedalla, Mo, and
Denlson andWaco, Texas,reopen
ed temporarily about 3,--

men.

Mr, and Mrs. Claude Johnson
and-- son, Claude Jr., and Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Reeder of Amarillo were
guests Monday of Mrs. W, A.
Johnson for a family

i a

Is In East
Texas on a business

Willis rang, William Gray, Clco
Darnell, Jimmy Miller and Joe
Hendricks.

The girls returned to the hostess'
home where they enjoyed r slum-
ber party after the raattee and en
tertained Uwaasalvea with ataaoktg
and prwge, ana later, a tunrMe
Kvantrfiiat '

Popularity ContestTo Be Held
By The Wheel SelectTwo Boys,
Two Girls FromRanksOf Students

Ncbtt week Tho Wheel will spon-
sor a popularity contett In tht
school, electing two boys and twe
girls who will be selectedby the

PlanB are that slips be sent
a'ound next week In which the stu
dentil ma submit their candidate:

four loys and four glrli In thr
primary election. Then tho nameso.

highest four boys and fourglr:t
will be printed on ballots one.
again passedaround for the flnr
selection. Thenomineesmay be tal:
en from any class. Whllotho whet,
la sponsoring this It doc
not dictate any rule to follow, ex
cept that a student can have bu
one vote und must sign his name
on his ballot.

This contest Is strictly for popu
larlty; however, there aro feu.
things from which one must male
hlA selection,namely:

1. Ethical character.
2. Popularity.
3. Leadership.
4. Serviceto School.
If there is a special edIUon of

tho Wheel, to take the place of th
El Rodeo, annual yearbook, thece

pictures will appear In the
edition.

DR. DUNNO'S

ANSWERS
Editor Note: Anyone troubled or

pcrp'csrd may learn tho outcome
dents not tho problem by wfitlng Dr.
gard the preservation ofiuunno. is

nnd may
submitted

together

thinn-
ing

nearlng

down

the

routine,

not

observed

misleading,

will

our

courtesy
our

the

one

one
courteous

ono

employing
000

reunion,

Tanlac" Strange
mission.

To
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persons'
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Why Ola Mao terestlng on of
alwavs grin and wink' nt
bcvJv?

the
A. Internal happiness radiates out that our homo Is place In

outward sunshine. (Or rcnjbo she wo really and Invito
something no ono else to social gatherings. The

knows). of lot Is divided three

Q. thero any sillier pair In 'co Thu3 we do not wish
school A. M. S. and D. R. - placo our In center of
F.

A. hope not. are
enough school.

Q. Do you think the Seniors will
get a banquet this year? E. J. T.

A. Absolutely, sugar. Unless e

powerful plans flop. They will have
tno Junior-Senio-r banquet.

Q. nicked mo also Interesting on
her latest l"What a

A. Possibly love, but there la a Plan." this she told
probability that It is for revenge,

Q. Why does Virginia Cushlne-
Bill Stampfll, and Fred

Martin's friends from Colorado?
L. V.

Becausesheknows more about
the "perfect hostess" than
think.

Q. Why does Elizabeth Vlck nl.
ways hold hand over her mouth aIon--

when sho talks to someone?
A. Her scandal needs filtorlne--.

but Its a good idea, anyhow. You
roally need to try It.

Q. Why your best friend
someUmes causeyou trouble. L. V.

Two to one there is a bnv
uacjc ox it.

Q. Did C trifle on mo last nlcht.
Ij. J!.

A. Not et! I'll see If she will, if
that pjcaso you

W. Why do BIshon-Gordo- n nnd
Howard Whitehead (atorneys-ut-law- )

call themselves S Ivor
Tongucd Sycamore of the West?"

A. I find that tho word
mqre, comes from the Greek won!

meaning thoughtful or In-
telligent and tho Lator word "Moi
which m-a- a rulo of life.
Thus they are thoughtful, intelli-
gent guides In law.

Varied ProgramOf
musicalNumbers
.GivenIn Assembly

Miss Wlngo and Miss Pool,
by Mrs. Frazler, were In

charge of the regular assembly
xnursuay lv.

That the students of,Blg Spring
high have many varied tal
ents was shown by enjoyabl.?
program presented, consisting of

following members, A piano
duet by Qulxie Bea King and Billle
Frances Brant; A vocal solo by

Grant; A dance by
LcFevre and Qulxie Bea Kins;

A e by Frances Stockton;
A violin solo by Walter Mooro. ac
companied on the piano by Vera
Moore and a toe dance by Martha
LAUise Robinson.

i

Pink Pong Becomes
Major School Sport

K new, fascinating sport, as far
as Is concerned,Is ping
pong. Four players, Llvlan Harris
Jake Pickle, Steve and Wei
ter nave asked the Wheel
t3 tho following challenge:

to wnom it may concern;
"We, Llvlan Harris. JakePickle

Steve Ford, and Walter dc
challenge anyono In High

School and even of Big Spring, tc
a seriesof ping pong games,either
In singles or doubles. There Is one
table, just a mediocre one. in the
basementof Pickle's home, located
at 1600 Main, Qameswill be played
mere or any ouier place
Wa do not claim to be experts, but
wa be ta give, asyoaa a clot
battta. If aMocaraed, get let touch

Eight Nationalities
RepresentedIn Latin
Class Of Eight Pupils

Tho fourth year Latin Class
had eight different racesof peo-
ple represented nnd there nro
only eight In tho class! Flguro
that out

Tho eight pupils tako a
foreign language, Latin, under
to French Instructor, Kirs. II. A.
Stcgner, formerly Miss Vesta
Hosteller. Those who In the
class nro Chrlstlno Znrafonrtla,
Grecian; Leonard Van
Belgian; Audrey Davis, Ameri-
can; Ruth Mcllbigcr, Hungarian
Jewesc; lily Sedan, IYisslon

Jake Fickle, Irish;
Margaret McDonald, Scotch;
and Fredrick Koberg, Swedish.

HousePlans
Is Home Club

Study Topic
Local Group To Become

.Affiliated With Na-

tional Body

Tho Big Spring Home Economics
Mlis Club met Tuesday, March 15.

Tho propram dealt with tho sel
nnd building of a house.

Mildred Broughton gave a very In- -

docs Hartmnn talk "The Value
Homo anil

In this talk sho
Uio

which live, our
knows friends

larca tho into
and serv--

Is areas. to
than houses tho

McC.
They Incorrectly,

for tho whole

entertain

A.

would

'Sycn- -

tho

tho

Doro-
thy

Smith,

Jewess;

ection

urounds." brought

Iparts, tho public, private,

.uic iut as it wouiu tuviae uie areas
Let's

does

Big

Maxlno Denncy gavo an Interest
ing talk on "Tho Flowers nnd
Trees for West Texas Soil
and Climate." In this she gave us
something of tho of suit-
able plants according to tho typs
of houses andtho ways In which
to care for them. Sadie Puckett

Why has E. F. out gave an talk
for crush? to Consider In Selecting

Good Floor In

her

A.

"Tho

"Sicca"

guiding

aiarcn

school

Truett

Spring

Ford,
tsmitn,

publish

hereby

iUitaDio

Open,

Suitable

nature

something of the relation of the
rooms, one to another .the size, use
nnd grouping of the furniture for
each room.

The club has decided to buy the
National Homo Economics Cluo
pins and tho order for theso Dins

iou will be placed soon. It was decld---ij .- - . ... ...cu me ciud wouia nave a social in
the near future and all members
Jre looking forward to the ocra--

All membersare looklnc forward
to the District Homo Economics
Meeting to bo held In tho middle cf
April. The program nnd social com-
mittees uro in plan
nln? this meeting that It may be
aucccjsim.

CurrentEvents
hemoersConvene
The Current Events History Club

met in regular order Tuesday,1
uurcn zz, with lirln Ely presiding
An enjoyableS.. Patrick's Day pro
gram was presented bythe mem
oers as follows": Musical numbert
jy aiiclccy Davis; a reading on St

Dy juary nichardson.
Qtllxlo Bea KIntr. Marmiorttr

Tucker, and Joe John Gilmer wen
appointed to draw un a rnnstltn
.ion and by-la- for the club. Plant
.or the next meetingwero discussed
i'hose present were Marv Rlchnrds
Purnle Mason, Edith Cordell, Alia
Taylor, Elizabeth McCreary,Anotta
Freeze, Virginia Tucker. fJimlf
Thompson,Ella Nell, Lela Philips,
uuoiumo jueccnam, joo jonn Gil
mer. A nominating committee wa:
appointed with Woodrow Arm.
strong, chairman, Charles Powell,

juyior, Ana ay SandersanC
tntrnlo Mason. Edith Cordell was
cii'cieu nurnuanco officer.

Pre8idcntalRace
SnbjcBt Of Forum

The Forum met In rmtn.. --.i..
last Wednesdaywith Hazel Smithpresiding. An enjoyable nromm
was presented.

Mickey Davis played two num-
bers on tho ukulele, "Was That TheHuman Thing To Do" and "Wherethe Blue of the Nleht mi ,i,.
Gold of the Dav": a rpn.iin,, m
'" VWD "ves- - py-- Era Smithnnrf n m.jii . . .m iwiuk uv nsnn A Urth irinII,. ...4l,...t- - . . . . -- "... vunsiuuuuu ana of- viuu wua Ejcmitiea und ac-
cepted. Thu tut-jtc- t for Ut chit's
dlteusslon was "The Combs Pre--
.iuvhuoi campaign.

w4 --new nanAe-nf!-

salesIn February In 23 states total-
ed ,609 units, against 41,510 units
In January, It was reported by R.
AJ. A'UlIt OC VO.

I
.ualtimorei Baltimore &

Ohio Railroad Increased working
hours of nearly 2,000 shopmen, and
mechanical workers from 4 to 0
days a week.

with ooe of us, aad If peU4ew
will arrange for series tx on
tests."

Nty-f- l
SteerTennis
TeamHumbles

RandolphMen
NattersReturn Homo Willi

' Many Laurels In
Duel Meets

CISCO Tho Big Spring tcnnlt
team, flushed with victories over
two high school and as many col--

'cges since they departed from the
native sod last Friday, turned their
faceshomoward Monday afternoon
A dual meet with Abtleno High
School for Tuesday was cancelled,
the Steer netterspleading that they
hardly felt llko another contest.

Tho Steer racqueteers continued
their winning tactics by routing
Randolph College In a threo match
meet Monday afternoon In Cisco.
--tent Bishop smashedEarl Shock-le-y

off tha courts In the No. 1 sin-
gles match.M, 8--4; GeorgeDab- -

ncy easily defeated JamesWeaver
In the No. 2 singles 6-- 0-- and
Bishop and.Dabney paired together
to win over Shockley nnd La Rue,
Randolph team, 4, 0-- 6--

The Big Spring players opened
their road trip by defeating Sweet
water High Schoolin threo straight
matches Friday afternoon, contln-
ued their wlnnnlg tactics Saturday
morning by winning two out ol
three matches against-- tho Abllenr
Ragles, broke even with Slmmonr
University Saturday, nnd with only
ono day of rest met tho Randolph
netters Monday.

I

SHOTSFROM
THE SHOWERS

By FRED KOBERG
It seemsthat up around theMid

land county there is to be a short
age of metal. If you don't believe
It just ask any of the athletes
who attended tho invitation track
meet there last Saturday. There
aro quite a few who are proudly ex
nibitlng them.

Tho Steerswent to tho meet with
only a few weeHe of practice be-

hind them. B - their nearest rival
was Lnmcsa who scored 26 points
to tho Steers 61. Midland came n
third wlU a scoreof 22 points. And
here is tho f'tnny part. Tark Den
nis football star, come out
with the high point honors with a
BLure of 22 2 points. More than
the Mldla'.d whole team cou'd col
lect.

Ho threw the shot over 45 feet,
won tho high hurdles, threw the
discusswell over the hundred mark
win the javelin In a breezo and
tied for second place In tho low
Ivirdlei. If yeu want any eitcr
all around r.isn than that .ust sa.
It

Tho only p'tco the StPcr--
to put up n geiod showing in
tho mile. But hat Is accounted t i.
Tin other ct.uis ought to no glad
tha Mr. Cecil Reld wasnt an en-

fant in th-- L race. The sroro oull
havo he v.cl' over 61 If h i had hi:
fn t well. If anyone doitl h his
dbfi tjr u rur ask some nf tie mil
crs wno hao run ngalnst 'I'm. A ,a
Abilene espccl-.Il- has a good ord
for lis iblllty.

Tho hundred yard dash at the
meet was about tho closest of thp
meet. Coburn of tho Steers who
Mecca fourth in th'it event Bays
ne could have reached out and
touched tho man who hit tho tupo
first.

The Steers had .Ittlo hope of
bringing back so many honors as
tney had so little practice. Midland
hns been In practice for over a
tr.cnth. Their only star was MIdklff
wno won the hundred yard dash
as you Know he was tho little
quarterback and safety man In
football. ,

While the Steers wero showing
the fifteen teams up at Midland
a few things about track, Coach
Wayne Matthews took his Big
Spring netters to Abilene and wop
over Abl.cno team and gained an
even break with tho Simmons uni-
versity team.

John Stripling, George Dabney
and Curtis Bishop accompanied
uattnewson the trip.

And In the all city league, the
youngsters from West Ward and
North Ward battled to a 7 to 7
tie lastFriday afternoon. There was
a great Individual battle between
Marvin House,Jr, ,and Max Beas-le-

In the oUier contett David
Hopper's East Ward Galloping
unosts ran over tha Gozzels from
South Ward by a 7 to 0 score.There
will bo a continuation of ganvs
this week.

We can look forward to a good
season at the district With the
track team In shape and the ten
nis team showing as they did, there
will be new additions to the trophy
case.

l

District Typing
ContestSetFor
April 9 Colorado

The Typing teams In this district
are working fast and furious now
sincethey have HtUe more than two
weeks until the District Tourna-
ment, which will be held in Colo
rado, April v.

Thursday the local team, com
posed of Josephine Dabney, Paul
Warren and Joseph Moore, went
to Midland. Midland averaged 61

and our teamaveraged41. Saturday,
three teams came here for a eon-tea- t

Tha team averageswares Mid
land, S3 wordsparminute; Cototrado
44; we sprint--, m; ahum, .

SteerNetters
TakeTwo Meets

The Big SprlnK High School ne'
ttnm swept two meets over tht
wcelC-en-d with Sweetwaternnd Abk
lene.

At Swottwater they madea clear
iwecp of. tho play by winning two
singles matches and one double
match, without the lota of a slngl"
set With tho Steers'team composed
of Kent Blthop, John Stripling, ant
Scorco Dabney, they swept Abllcnt
High and tied tho third with the
Simmons University Cowboys.

At Sweetwater Bishop complete
ly whitewashedWill Hubbard by a
ccoro of 0-- and paired wltr
Stripling to defeat tho Mustanr
team composed of John Hubbart
and Keith Maydcll by rt score of

6-- Then in the final match
of tho day, Dabney swept througr
Maydell 0-- 0-- to give the Steen
a clean sweep of tho matches.

In Ablkno the Steers hod the
same luck and won two and lost
one match to gain a win over the
Eagles.

Saturday afternoon they took on
the Simmonsteam who could man
age the Steers no better than the
Mustangs or Eaglees, but they
fought for a tie through tho help
cr Elmo Lowe.

Who's Who
Louise ITIowcra-A.i- t. nenlnr .hfti

light brown hair, green eyes, and'
Ih about five feet six Inches tall
She Is taking typing, shorthand
English, Commerciallaw, geometry.
ana pnysical training. She UK'.!,
commercial law tho best. Her fav-
orite color Is blue; dish, banana
pudding, and her favorite movie
star is Lorctta. Young. Her pastime
is dancing; and her hobby Is act-
ing crazy.

Next year Louise plans to go tc
T. C. U. at Ft. Worth and take a
course In. Interior decorating.

cr ideal typo Is ono of those
T. D. H. Boys (Tall, Dark, and
Handsome).He must be interests.
if sports.

Frederick Koberg is a Junior. Ht
"ias dark brown hair, brown eyes
9 nvo ieet ten inches-- tali" nnc
.vclghs one hundred and fifty clch
pounds. He Is taking English, ge
ometry, .Latin, and history.

He Is a member oftho Do Molav
3nd tho Rending club. Ho is spoiti
editor for tho Wheel. His favorltt
color la blue; dish, cherrio pie; and
subject,Latin. His pastime Is watch
'ng athletic contests,and his hobbj
!s working crossword nuzzles.

Rick plans to go to Annapolis 11

he can get In thero and If he can't
he is going to Northwestern at Ev-
anston, 111. He Is undecided as tc
what coursohe will follow after he
iinisnes college.

.KICK'S Ideal tvne must nmn
brown eyesand hair; must be about
live feet one Inch tall and fuU ol
pep. Rick, says that she must be
"smart."

.

ChoralClub Girls
ShowinqInterest

Since a regular class nerlod hM
beenset aside for choral club prnc-'Ic- o

the students have become
much mote Interested in that lln
of work.

The girls cracUce one dnv nnd
the boys tho next, but later, thov
plan to work together In four
choruses.

Tho two clubs. Girl's Choral club
and Boy's Glee club, oV-- scheduled
to appear in assemble)oty April 7,
Tho glrl'a number will t "Little
Black Sambo," a comic action
song. Whllo the Gleo Club will
sing, "There! Llttlo Girl, Don't
Cry!" This number is In four part
harmony nnd Is said to be very
good by those who have listened
in.

VraamticPoetru
ContestConducted
The dramatic noetrv contest hiu

been under way this week. There
are eight contestants In tho finals
tor me seventh grade. Tuesday af-
ternoon at four o'clock the first
and second places for tho seventh
grade were chosen. Lola Mao Hall
and Helen Purdy, Ruth Horn and
Janlco Jocobs nnd Mary Louise
Inkman end Charlene Williams
represent the fifth, sixth and sev-
enth grades respectively.

The flna' for all three grades
will be h Id later In the week. Tha
winner of the finals will be award-
ed with one-ye- paid member-
ship Into the club when the winner
enters .tugn wcnool. isvery one
from the different classes puts
forth their very beat talents to
Vila this coveted prize. The win
ners or this contest will be an-
nounced In next week's Wheel,

R.E. heard
"orange but latest

The Rev. R. E. Day. pastor oi
the First Baptist church, gave an
Interesting talk on "Easter" to the
membersof the Hl-- Monday after-noo-

He asked a question:
about the time that Eastercomer
"Easter," said Mr. Day, "must fat
Detween March 21st, to April 25th
on the frlst Sunday following the
good Friday Easterja supposedtc
bo the tlmo of the year that a new
llfo beginsand makes the thought
of a hereeofter more pressing."

a

Mrs. George Browii't)
Home Room Elects

Mrs. GeorgeBrown's home roorr.v
met lastFriday and electedlt.offi
cersand choseaname.Mlnne Earlt
jonnson was electedpresident,Gen
eva musser, nt Mary
fond, secretary-treasure-r, and Jua--
nits, oiusser, cnairmaa of society
committee. The name that war
chosen was "Handy Craft dub,"
unich carries out object which the
member are golajr ta work at
Chb The vtaetto elac
steads out with tk Maaa
JfsUedy,"

Annual County
'rack Events

Are Schedule
Nine Schools To Ent

Meet Here Tin's
Saturday

March 20th, tho County t.-acl-e e

Most with nine schoolscntcrei w!U4 ''
be held at tho Steer Stadium, ri

Last year tho meet was won by ' .,
thn CoahomaBulldogs. Tho BIg
Spring Steers usually win but nsv, '
they nro a class A school, they &ro
ruled out and automatically, go to)

A
ho district meet. ,
Thtro are several outstanding V

tnrs In tho county who will showi
up well this year. Coahomagoner--
ally hns the best team' In tho meet "?
nd from there hallstwo ouULand-- . (,

,ng men. Nell Is a veteran discus f
man nnd won first at tha meet i k
lost year. There Is no better man
tc rtho mile In the county, except v: v r--

Cecil Reld, than David Hopper's
ltUe brother from Coahoma.Last
year ho came out nearly1 a half a
lap behind Reld, but about that far
ahead of any one else In tho race.

Lomax and Forsan ara always
threats and this year they have all
been practicingfor nearly a month.

The Big spring Calves won tho
Junior meet last year and are ex
pected to put out a good combina-
tion again this year. Forsan boasts
tho fastest Junior in Yarbro. The
Calves boast such stars as Good
Carves and J. D. Cauble.

There will be a grand match be
tween tha county teams and there
It expectedto be on evenlycontest
ed meet. .Entrants to date for the
Seniors are: Forsan, Lomax; Coa
inma, uidow, Midway, Vincent, HJ
way, Moore, and Cauble. For the
Junior division thero are ther(o-nax-,

Forsan, Calves, Elbow, Gay
TIlll, Midway, Vincent, Moore, and
Cauble entries.

There nro also the playgroundball
Tames, tho volley ball games, and
ennis.Thesowill probably be play-

ed on tho fehool grounds.

SeniorsPlan Program
For April Fool's Day

Tho Senior Class is planning a
program to be presented In assem-
bly April Fool's Day. "The High
School Follies." featurintr students
in an Imitation of the facultv.la fhA
temporary UUe of the program, a
aenn-t- namo not having been
cnosenas yet

Negro Minstrel Show
Planned For Assembly

"The Black Brothers' nnd Sisters'
Union" is the tlUe of a negro mln- -
sirei to oe presented In assembly
soon, under the direction of Miss
Jordan. The play Is a musical and
one composed of various singing
aim uuuungnumoers.too cast-- In
cludes Hudson Henlev. Wininm
Dehllnger. Bevcriv Hatch. D.ivl.l
Hopper. Mickey Dntrls. Snrnthv
cnisi, ueorgia aeuoEleeman,anil
iMiun jjora, assisted bya chorus
of girls and boys.

Jiirnnr Sfiinr TVitrkt T5
' --

-

-- "" Vh X
Be unservedApril, Fool

. (! ir
Tho Junior Stunt nlehl for'thryear Is being sponsored by: Mr)

Matthews and will bo held AhVlTl.
Work will begin Immediately
the stunts. This week parts-- art-
oeing assigned'and learned toy llrt
umcrent participants. Reliable
casta have been selected,by Mf
raattnews anaa Junior committee.Prospec'ifor one of tho bcrfUstun:
mems in several years are

several numbers that ha.vhnplanned, among them nrer orches-
tra, severalshortplays, negro min-
strel, two mock trials, songs, and
nances. i

. v,

CAMPUS
CHATTEt
By MATITE 8ATTERWI1ITE
Dorthea Johnson has high as

pirations ior malting a piece in tno
world for herself especially In the
social world. It seemsthat sho fav
ors wemnie roasts as,a starting
points and assembly attention.
Some were invited, some slighted,
and someleft out, but we hope that
those went enjoyed It. it would
have been a thrill some had
their name been calledout In as
sembly, even tho' they were not
wanted on the welnnle roast. On--
well! That's all right! Thesesopho
mores freshmenhavent learned
the ways of high school yet

Rev. Day Speaks
r You've all of Ume crush"

Before btlldcnt Body,and crush", the

few

out
wthsga.

"e

'on

for

and

Z .

is a "Ford crush." Edythe'a crush 1

WW

nAVA imw ftV.1 itin ftnvif InJ J

changesevery day. First K was aM.,
n rencn crusn,- - next a jj row crs x

crush" then a 'Reld crush." follow- - A
ea oy a -- Banners cruatv then j ;
Hoblcen crush," and now the late At

est seemsto be a "Hlldreth crush.';, "
Did you ever hear of so mnur H
crushes7

And tha atrsjifira thlsu ssauc

j

them Is that each one IstUm "nWr-t-jV-- !

est boy In school!' How oeutd'Utat
be7 But right here we ara seuad-- f
Ing a warning to the rest) of thaf ,
girls who have steadya that tlseyf ?'
had better be tvlnar thtai to their '
apron strings. .,

We thought that an aa--i,

nounccinent was sent around, aawl.l v
said "everybody wekoaaa" thatfu
since it was In actaoJ, it would X
meanwnai it saw. nut amuigiy re
doesn't always. The anaounnerneai
westaround tha UU psatadXue
uay mat iUie uumnt, Wrean sua.
tory club would at aad Uwt all
visitors would b wekotne. Sa
Jut to get out of home rooctflkwe
Imagine) about a thlr of the tu--,

(CoBtmuad. Oat Page, Elglitl

V,
x

V' ."!
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Herafd In Every Howard

T T CCiX?XQ How W. R. Hearst,Jr.'s Phono Call Telling
W J--

Uj
JUIjILJA.O Of Lindbergh Kidnaping Struck Bill

to will Rogers
Welt alt I know Is Juit what 1

read In tho papors, and what
hear ono way and another. Ono
flight out nt my little rnnch whore
I llyo I wit nwnkened out ot my
sleep abcut 3;Sd In tho morning ty

phono call, it was from New
York nnd was from William Ran
dolph Hearst, Jr. I had been out
to a dinner at tho homo ot n neigh-
bor. Oscar Lnwlor. Los Ancoles'
bestlawyer, who had Just won tho
biggest cose tho Standard Oil had
ever won. It was over tho F.lk or
ICcttlcmen HI'ls Oil Field. If wn-en-

n celebration,for ho Is too mod.
e3t f6r that. It was Just a lot of
frfends gathered together to "B
tber" and eat.

So naturally no ono turned on
tho "Itaddlo." as everybody was
pretty well fixed for tooth paste
.and mouth wash. My ono tubo Had

run me for years. So I went on
liomp about eleven feeling that 'ill
was well with tho outsldaof
China, Jupan, India, Manchuria.
Russia,Gcrmany.tEngland .France,
Italy, Spain, South America, Nic-

aragua and tho United States In-

cluding a two and a half million
deficit In ono year and a worse
yearcoming up. So I felt that tho
world was1 really sitting pretty,
outside of everybody not working,
and nobody buying anything, and
nobody knowing what the tomor-
row might bring forth, but even If
j brought It wouldcnt sur-p'rl-

Us, for we woro prepared for
what wo thought was tho worst.

Weil tho phono' rings. You know
how that scares you away in :no
night? '"bu think of tho ones that
are not there with you. Mrs. Rog-

er Was with my sister In Chelsea
(twenty mil s from Claremore).
She dldcn. fly b mo from the East
with me. Sho dont mind short
flights of a couple or three hour

inut when they run Into days, aho
"believes that old man pullman had
a pretty good Idea how to cross
this Continent, and she has made
It so much that she knows every

i Jack rabbit or coyote from Callfor.
nla to Kansas. Her being away
when the phone fang, and two
boys"scattered around In schools,
if which Wo hadent heard from
since Xmas.
'' But when I am half asleepand
nervously crabbed the nhono and

5 " If was young Bill Hearst from New
TTerk, T rouldenr. think what in the
world" tt was. I had Just been up
to his , ;thers ranch about half
way bctwien Frisco and here, and
I thought mayby I did something
up there that I shouldint. Maby
some of the silver Is missing. Ma
by there Is an otd William the
Conqueror Tapestry mlssplacej.l
In fact there is so much devil
ment up thcro that a country boy
could do, that I couldcnt think ot
what It was T' had done, I re
member'd riding off horseback
with th-- cattlo boss, and spending
the wholo day when ,1 should have
been maby with tho other guestsat
the Castle. But there was lots of
lawyers "wnong tho guests, and I
knew" cows better than I did Law-
yers, There Is a way of studying
1 cow aud learning all about her
but a lawyer? Th o has never
beenany courseat col'ege devised
where you can take In "What
(nukes rPlawyor'lIke he Is?"

This yiu.iE Bill Hearst Jr. Is a
mlhty promising young fellow,

like io Is going to pick
Up W. K.'s trail and Keep ,tho Ink
jmcarlng over half the pulp wood- pf Cana . Then when ho says,
(The Lindbergh Baby has been
kjdnapped,"'well that put a dlffer-i- nj

complexion on life. What did
General Honjo taking Manchuria
imount t t We would glvo the
whplo messot candidates on Both
Ir"i for tho return of tho Baby.

ilwb-- 5

World,

It was Just one of those thlngi
that hit you right between tho
(yes. It was then five-thirt- y in
tho morning In Now York, and he
laid they had been up all night
Working on the case. He Bald that
he had Just had Arthur Brisbane
on the wl-- e for a couplo of hours
down at his homo in New Jersey
and Mr. Brisbane wanted him to
CCt me, that I was the last news
paper man to have seen the child

rAid would I tell em somo mora
about It? So I told him what lit
tie I knew over the phono, which
dldcnt take me long. Its as I have
told you In my little dally blurb, vt
have spent the day out there, no,
at the' Llndberg heme, but at the
Morrow home, where the Lind
berghs live most ot the time.

In fact my wlfo and I discussed
going home that evening as to
.Whether the Lindberghs woidd
ever live at their new home. You

eo ii was started before Mr. Mor
row's death. But since then, of
course that puts a whole new com-
plexion on all their lives. Mrs
Morrow Is naturally crazy about
the Baby, as are all the family,
and they havo this groat big lively
home at Englowood, that this Baby
and the Family all being there
would just help to make up for
some of the loss of Mr. Morrow,
Its Just a pad slate of affairs, for
here was this Man Morrow who
.as sure to be ono of the plllai
In our destiny as night woo. to fol-

low day.
You dtdent find a public man

Ilka that once in a lifetime. Ue
had ability combinedwith common
sense, "everything that come up
he lust took all the "Hooey" out of
It and brought It down to Just an
'very day problem. The bigger 'hi

toroMem the easierIt was to solve
diplomatically with him, for he
knew it only took square dealing
on both aid's, and the other fellow
knowing how on the level Morrow
was, why naturally he turmd
sMrabjbt' o. We all know a tot
of these little old one horsepapers
Is New York have taken digs at
Llndberg. It made a lot of them
KFf kweause he dldunt want their
bublietty. They cant understand
anyotU thai dont want their names!

tM papers, nt am nu siuai
na wMtea to oo lei aione,

Tva aw life the way fee saw tt, urn
That Urds wuU start tor

est be dost o likeiMaUaf'iK
rtkMr anal aiaa

1mm Ubl.'

to. tbM the little
atukkU eUrt4 'OumUMT"

Why UMM I MtkAkf W

Ootinty Home'

W7TT

has done since his flight that has
not reflected credit on him nnd the
wholo peoplo who ore proud of
him. Heroes nro mado every lit
tle while, but only nno in a million
cr.nduct themselves afterwards to
that it makes us prou. that we
honored them nt tho time. As I
havo always arguct that follow
hut a n lve intltutlon to do the
right thing. In China, Japan.
Mexico, "rnnco or New Jersey, he
hascnt made n wrong movo vet
Ills wlfo has proven a lovely
swpet American Ctrl. Sho has it
tho risk of her own llfo taltcp 'ip
her husbandsprofession,and any-
thing iald against them In any
way, must come through nothing
but Jealoury, of

Climatological
ForPastMonth

of
The monthly meuu for the State,

as shown by tho records of137 sta
tions, was S3.2 degrees,which Is 72
degrees above normal. Tho high-
est monthly mean was 71.7 degress
at Rlogrande, and tho lowest, 130
degrees nt Dalhart. Tho highest
dally to pcraturc was 07 degrees
at Blanco or tho 7th, and tho Jo.v
est, 10 degrees at Lalhart on the
1st. Tho monthly rango within ihc
State limits was 87 degrees, un-- J

tho greatest daily range, SO degici-- s ho
at Booker on tho 2d and Blancoon rel
the 6th

The average rainfall for state, as
shown by the Tccords of 230 sta-- B.
tlons, was 3.24 Inches, which Is
1.45 inches nbovo normal. The
grca:cst monthly amount was 0 10
Inches at Noc6gdochcs, and the
least, none at Claudeand Memphis.
Tho greatest amount of preclplta
tton In 24 consecutive hours was of
1.15 inches at Nacogdocheson the by
10th. Tho greatest monthly amoum
of snowfall was 4.0 Inches at Mi
ami. Tho average number of days
with 0.01 Inch of mora precipita-
tion was 7.

The average number of clear
days was 11; partly cloudy, 6; and
cloudy, 12.

Tho prevailing direction of the
wind was from tho sailth, and the
highest velocity recorded at regu
lar Weather Bureau stations w is
47 mites per hour from the south-
west at Dallas on tho 10th.
rreclpltatlon nt Cottdil Region

Stations In Texas With to
Comparative Data

Stations 1032 Normal
Northwestern 0 74 of

Albany ,,-- 3 63 1.04
Amarllio ,..0.41 0.73
Childress 1.37 OWi

Clarendon .1.03 0.74
Crosbylon 1.C0 0.75
Graham 3.02 120
Haskell ...., 2.53 0.S3
Lamesa , 1.00 0 73
Lubbock 1.00 0 19

Memphis .,.000. 0 ti
Miami 0.50 0 32
Mulcshoe 0.52 0 23
Plalnviow 0.48 0U5
Quanah 1,12 0 71
Seymour ., ,....2.14 njfc
Snyder 3 01 0 13

Spur 2.30 0.17
Northeastern 2

Brldgcpc-- t 3 28 121
Dallas 342 2 36
ForJ Worth 402 133
Greenville , ...,-:.1- 221
Henrietta 4.53 i.i:
Kaufman 3 58 2.77
Mount Pleasant .......4.78 2 77
Paris 401 2.20
Sherman 0.15 195
Weatherford ..4.81 1.48

Western 0.01
Balllngcr 2.22 0 07
Abilene 3.12 1.01)

Big Spring 3.27 0.01
Brownwood .3.31 118
Eastland ,...1.01 1J7

,1 Paso O.GS 0.42
Fort Stockton 2.80 1)52

Llano 4.28 131
Midland 071
Rochelle 5.15 103
San Angelo 2X6 005

Central 2.31
Brcnham , ...4.70 2.70
Corslcana 4.20 2 It
Dublin ; 333 1.12
HunUvlUo 0 04 3 33
Kopperl , 662 2.24
Lampasas 3.61 181
Long Lake 6.78 2.70
Marblo Valla 2.45 1,60
Mexla 7.23 2 33
Palestine 6.77 3.10
Rlvcrsld) ,....7.18 3.10
Taylor , 3.62 2.1S
Temple ..,,, 2J1
Valley Junction 4.0'J 2.12
Waco 5.58 2.2?
Waxahachie 4.61 2001

Eastern 3.S1
Bronson ...- - 6.55
Longvlew .,.,,.... 6.71 312
Lufkin 7.65 3.73
Nacogdoches ,...0.00 3.62

Southwestern 1X0

Austin , 303 2.42

Carrlzo Springs 3.48 070
Columbus .,3.73 2.33

Cuero ,,,..,,.,..,..,..,3.42 22
Del Rio 0.50
Dllley .,, ,., 367 1D8
Enclnil 1 107
Falfurrlas .,,,,,,..,,,.0.53 0S3
Hondo 3.01 1.45
Kerrvllle 1.35

Laredo , , 0.62 0.80
Lullng ,, , 5.37 231
San Antonio 1.80 1.75
SorPMarcos ..,.r.,.,...1.25-Uvatd- e 2.14

.,,,....,. XM 1.23

Coastal ,, 2.07

Alice .,..,.,,,...., 1.10 1.26

Beevllle 3.01 1.82

Brownsville ,.,., ..1.80 121
Corpus Chrlstt ,...v...l-8- 153
Galveston ,.,,..,,..,,,.1.48 2j3
Houston ,,..,,,.4.27 32
Mission ,.,,, ,,,,,023 0.08

Plerc , 89 2.15

Port Arthur ,., ,.b.io SM
Victoria ,, ,,,,,... 2.16

BULLKT FATAL

WACO, TeasOT)-H- enry W, Co-

hen. 45. a carpenter, died from
bullet wound receivedFriday, and t
charge of murder was filed against

- a man who with a woman and t
ana

third man were at the housewhen
he was shot,

T poMee were called there by t
leteosa H wMch was taterrupt--

by the KrtuU e a aoutfle.

CountyGiven

300Barrels
Gov't Flour

Red Cross Hcndtjiiarlnrfl
Approves Application

Of Chanter
Tho Howard county Red Crons

chapter's applicationfor n quota
wheat from farm board flour

madeavallablo by congressfor 11s

trlbutlon among tho needy hai
been nprpoved, Ben Cole, county
Red Cross chairman, was inform-
ed Saturday.

William M. Baxter, Jr., manager
tho midwestern branch of Ins

Red Cross, Informed Mr. Colo that
300 barrels of Jiour would bo for-
warded hero.

It will be distributed throughout
Howard -- ounty through ;ho Red
Cross and tho Salvation Army.

Rcqulsitit for tho Howard
county nuola has beenforwarded
from Saint ouls to tho Red Cross "t
central wheat distribution offlco in
Chicago, Mr. Ea::tcr wro.e.

Tho amount of flour approved
dcclar d, was bared on ono bar
per family for 80 days.

"Should tho needs Increase be
yond ycur resent anticipations

xtcr wrote, "you may fllo nn
application later which

will bo considered In toe light cf
existing needsand buppllcs at trie
time your application Is received

Congressrecently passeda meis
uro which made possible tho uaoj

40,000,000 bushels of wheat hild
the Grain Stabilization Corpora

Hon of tho farm board, for milling
and distribution through tho Red
Cross to needy families.

128 Missionaries
IssueOpen Leer ar

of

On ShanghaiRow
An Idea of the sentiment pte--

valling among Americans ind
mme especially missionaries from
tho Untied States, with reference E.

the trouble in Shanghai Is nf Is
forded by the following letter, tt
which was issued over slijnature.i

128 Christian, missionaries, a
copy having beensent Dr. J. Rich
ard Spann of tho First Methodljt
church by Bishop Paul Kern ))

that dcnomlna.lon, who Is station-
ed In Shanghai:

An Onon Letter To Tho 'Vorld
We, a group of Christian mis

sionaries in Shanghai deeplyde
plore tho present position in which
Janancso direct military action In

Inflicting unspeakable misery and
destruction in thousandsof homrs
An unknown number of civilian
lives have already been lo3t. The
mode of this action rudely nswils
tbo new International standards
morality so laboriously constructed
since thoGreat War. Attack upon
these Is an attack upon every na
tion and upon the foundations ot
civilization

Advancing Into purely Chinese
territory, a thickly populated el'y
area, at mignlght on January 2--

with a few mlnute3 warning to the
Chinese mayor and none to ihit
civilian population, tho Japanese
armed forces, aided by aarlil
bombing and artillery, have
wrought ruin and destruction for
twelve days and are still continu-
ing. Houses and property of In
nocent men, women and children
over a large areahavo been razed
to tho ground nnd burned. Public
property and factories havo been
destroyed andtens of thousands
deprived of their livelihood. thu
great Commercial Press, on which
all educators depended, was
bombed and Its library with Its
priceless treasures has later suf-
fered destruction. Tho privileged
position of tho JapaneseIn the In
ternatlonal. Set.lcmcnt Is beln
abusedas a base ofoperations put
ting Britain, America and other
peoples Interest In the Municipal
Council of 'the International Set
tlement Into a false and embarrass
ing position. In the area under
Japaneso ontrol, even within the
Settlement, there hasbeen a rrlgn
of terror In which hundreds ofin
nocent people, many of whom we
know, personally, have(beenarrest-
ed, maltreated or summarily shot
on suspicionwithout trial. All this
has taken place in time of peace
against a people with whom Japan
has not even broken off diplomatic
relations, still less declaredwar, a
people who had submitted thedis-
pute to the League of Nations.

Even further armed forces nre
bring brought to the sceneot con
flict. We appeal to all Christians
and to the conscienceot the woild
to condemn thts madness nnd
cruelty of war and urge our own
and every peace-lovin- g nation. In-

cluding the friendly Japanesepeo
ple themselves,to Insist their gov
ernment do everything possible to
end fighting and make use of
available Instruments for a peace
ful settle nent of disputes.

OccupationTax Must Be
Paid On 'Marble7 Games

State and county occupation
taxes must be paid on "marblo"
machinesbeing operatedhere, Loy
Acuff, county tax collector, eaiu
Saturday,

This tax 1 applicable to an ven-
ding machines,he said.

The tax on machinesoperatedoy
nickels Is $7.60 and for those us
ing pennies $1.50, he gala.

PublicRecords
Filed la smdDUtrtot Court

2126-Be- Mle Wilson vs. Paul A.
Wilson, tult for divorce.

2138 Mabel O. Outaft vs. J, M
Himmm tt , aW and forecloa-
w.

THE Bid SPRING HERALD,

New Kidnaping Is
Tried NearEstate
Of Col Lindbergh
HOPEWELL. N, J. (AP)
An attempting Kidnaping,

similar In many ways to tnut
of Charles Augustus Llntl- -

licrgu, Jr., antl rcncivcu,qucs
lioninc of a man onco r

suspect in tlio case, Injcctc'
new Interest toilay in tlio 18
day old famous baby case.

State police insisted there
was no significance to the re-
examination of Henry John
son, suitor of tho babv's
uirse, and no connection be-
tween the attempted lddnap
ing and tho Lindbergh case.

Tlio attcmntcd ldilna'diu;
was on the estate of J. Scw
nrd Johnson, manufacturer,
iwenty miles from here,
ivhere a man attcmntert to
crawl in a window of a nur-
sery from a ladder, but was
frightened away by a watch-
men.

A short whila afterward.
Georto Mr.Ulcn was arrcstc'

South rbhs and identi-'!n- tl

as the man tho watch-
man rw. ' Tho invek,i"ators
ou"1it n pos"iblo link be-

tween tho astivities of an
uitomoWo tf'cft ring at
Ubt" p'l rind ,,i ';'jli!njr.

Business Briefs
Gross nales of tho J. C. Penney

""nmnany ftr the month ending
February 20. 1022 were ST 581,307 03
compared vlHt gross sp'es for the
same period of 1931 of 19.525.550 27
This reveals a gain
for tho month, of $59,837.82 equiv-
alent to .63 per cent. .

CumuUt'v gro33 sales for thu
two months of this year ending nn
Februar; 29 h ,wcro $18,871,074.'3

compared with gross sales of
'10,253,075.59 for the same period

last ar. Gross sales for th.
first twe months of tho year jro
1.98 percept below those for the
sameperiod of Inst year.

Commenting on the gain regist
ered for tho mon:h of Februniy,

C. Sam:, president, said: "TtiU
tho first time- wo havo beenable
show a omparative gain in

twenly-on-o months. Directly fol
lowing ibo holiday activities, theio
woro rather deflni.c Indications
that peoplo were buying moro rea-
dily than they have been for lev
oral months.

' (jompa-atlv- o dollar figures .ue
nuch to tho dlsadvai'tago of this
yuui a Huics uuo in mu uiuuu iuwt--
prices pravr-illn- thir year as com-
pared with prices on equivalent
mcichani'l30 .las. year at tho same
time. 1 io dlffc.cnce reveals-- .,

drop of not ) than 20 pei cent In
tho averagerctnll price of tlio

handled by this co.,ipany
dmlng the 3a3t U.olvo months.

'"ihc com. aiullve gain of .b3 rci
cent Is therefoio of moro bignlti
cancavhen 't is tal.en In. o consltl
ointlon na t what It must mean In
terms of gains in tho number of
items of merchandisejold "

BANKS CONSOLIDATE
MT. VEIINON (UP) Tho First

National Bank and tho Merchants.
and Planters Bank, have compleetd
consolldaIon arrangements.

Tho nameof tho new bank will be
tho First National nnd will occupy
tho First Natlonol building G. W.
Rutherford will bo president of the
merged institution; N. E. Dupree,
first vice president; Lester Sml h,
secondvice president; J. Mai Moore
rashler. Directors are Judgo R. T
Wilkinson, D. H. Dawson, Dr. J. M
Fleming, M. L. Edwards, ond C,

R. Hill.

Parlinl Li"t Of Prize An.
noini"d Si'iwlfiy By

Mr. Rolili

Just one week more, folks,
one moro week to wait for that
biggest and most Joyful gather-
ing of boys nnd girls the old
town hns ever seen.

Tho llerald-RIt- z Easter egg
hunt will be held next Sunday

that's Easter on the north
aide.

Every child up to and Includ-
ing those ten years ot age Is
Invited.

Theri'll even be neparate
spaces whero Mexican and
negro children may hunt eggs.

And, about those prlies,
Yeah! There'll be a bunch of
prizes for kids who find cer-
tain eggs with various num-
bers on 'em.

Mr. Yuelt Robb o fthe Rltz
of

prizes last night hut here are
some of them: Rltz confection-
ery, $1 'In trade' (that'll buy 20

Ice cream cones); J & W Fish-
er, Inc., a pair of pants If a
boy finds the egg, and some
nice garment for a little girl,
If she happensto be the lucky
onei Harry. Lester, a dollar's
worth ot tickets to the' Rltz;
Bradshaw Studio, a 8x7 photo-
graph valued at $3; Cunning'
ham & Philips drug stores, a
doll for a girl or a watch for a
hoy; Home Bakery, six prizes
Including two cakes and four

d sacks ot candy;
Allen Red and White Grocery,
a ham. Other prizes will be
announcedlater.

And about those eggs
there'll be more than 6,000

ot then. ,
l TlutuVe already saintedaa4

ta( eM atM-aae-
. Jtoy,
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Former Pool Efforts To
Prepare Land For

111 Neighbor
nelghborllnesi

may not be declining In this
sountry.

To say the least. It Is still Us
o self up In the Knott

ind Brown communities.
If you'd beenup thcro on the

farm of Oscar Shortcs, north-tve-

of Knott, last Wednesday
you'd havo witness a rare sight.

Oscar Is In a hospital hete,
jas been for many weeks. He's
dndorgono several surgical

His s of land had to
oo mado ready for tho next
planting.

So his many friends got

Tho result was that 102 head
of hones and mules and mm
tractor were concentratedtin tho
farm Wednesdayand In Just flvo
and one-ha- lf hours nil .the 150

sereswas put up.

River Bed Bill

Declared Void
Lobby Planned To r i

Ennctnieut Of
Another

EL PASO IIP) Tho West Te"is
T and Owners' association toilay
'. can a moro active campaign t',
obtain what 1U officers sa H pro-te- c.

Ion from tho ruin to thousands
of land owners made Imminent lv
tho of the state surpeme
court holding null and void senate
bill 310.

This bill waa designed to eclar
tltlo to land bought from the stn ,

on which oil nnd other minerals
havo been found.

Tho court decision places more
than 8,000,000 ncres of mineral nlas--

3l';ed ltnd In West Texas In ti
same status as it was prior to

of the bill, and mnkrs
land o vncra llabls to the state
half of lease bonuses andren als,
officers said.

Plans were made at tho meeting
In El Paso to raise funds to lobby
for a new bill, or to take whatever
- "Hon newly appointed committers
may ueciuo on.

L. W. Anderson of Loving coun
ty, president, and all otherofficers
were

Senator C. C. Small of Welling
ton, author of tho bill which w.is
declared unconstitutional, said tl.e
cn.lro question of school laws Is In
an uncertain state.

BenefactorsOf Men At
i T rrl I. 1wanner IIIU lllUHH.ru

and
head

tho Inn, has or-c- d ttiat -

men thero
first the, may reveal now data

pro--
.rnong uonors no

Mr. Welch, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim

0--

1,

tan

UP

'ino Dr
R. Sr of, A. tho cll- -

do
for

tho
for

rai- -

cd
Currlc. P Cafe, stated moro Ic33

cafe, the th"
ladles, Mr. and Mrs. Unit

the did hopo

EggsReady.Movie CameraArrives;
Thousands ChildrenExpected
Herald-Rit- z EasterEgg Sunday

hadn'tflnlshedjhejist.

.... . .. ..iJUg .wrH.'cu
Wecg.

Mr. Harris also expressedthanks
to several restaurants who sent
food but whoso firm names were

4 Per Bill
Reported morality

WASHlIMUiUN A Dill IO
four per cent beer

tho majority con--

with tho con-
tending It would temper-
ance and crime. The full

committee must de-

cide to report
3cnnte.

rabblU sura have 'been busy

Therr will be a
up there

on the by the
Muslo that

directions aboutwhere of
sizes and ages will

hunt can be given

Mr. Robb announced
that the movie

camera with which motion
ot the hunt will be made

has and the
fun of the

a prize, all those
part will be 'shot' for

the movie screen.
Yesterday at the

Saturday
of the Herald-Rl-

House club
kids the

and program. They all
were growing for
Easter to arrive.

The every day
this week for Important an-

nouncements
b'g bunt

And, remember, every child
U incited. The and the
Rltz sorry Ao'L
com,uU Join to the fua.

Big SpringTennis
Team'BeatEagles,
TiesCowboyTeam
ABILENT Big high

ehool tenils playars Saturday took
two out of three from

.bllehe hl'li school and brcko ever
n four with ranking

of University.
Tho Big team, Undct

Wnvno Mat'hews had token nil o
thrco at

twatcr Its high schoo'
tiara.

Max Chenovclh nnd Harold Sho
ivnlter nnd Johr
ilrpl'nr; of Big In

u.
Big boa'

Showaltor 11--

of BIT
Chcnoweth
'In tho Big Snrlng-Slmmo-

lost to Elmo Lowe
W; Evans bo?'

S'rlpl'ng 6--1 beat Thur
Helton 6 4, 5-- 8 0: one

"t'Wng beat Evans nnd Meltor
8 0.

0r'f7r Movo To
Sn,I Crop Surplus Not
To C.anxMuln Dumirinc

WASHINGTON Secretary
of ATleulturc Hyde teleyrranhed

a Cotton Com-
'i ui jinnnv, ucorTin. mat me

5eCK;n,tmlnlslratlnn nlnnn fnr iltttnnaln;.

senntlonaI abduction,
F. manager Henry Murray, of

Waiidcr
nors of ford reg!s;ereUiicved of "contrlbu-ther-o

during part of tlons
month bo thanked thnlrjconrernlng unconsciousmental
trcnerosity.

T & N B. B. Fox.lports or
George's DcMoIay chapter,' SUpponcJ "whereabouts" of
Baptist

mat clinic not

Of At

Hunt

Slumps, iiiompson,

not obtained.

Cent Beer
Is

lrt- -

permit was
with

commtitee majority
promote

decrease
manufacturers

whether It to tho

lately.
publlo ad-

dress -- ystem Installed
grounds Ander-

son company
kids

various
without

trouble.
also"

yesterday
pic-

tures
arrived besides

hunting eggs, per-

haps winning
taking

regular
morning matinee

meeting
Mickey several
hundred enjoyed
matinee

Sunday
Herald

concerning the

wllj.lw u.ypu

Spring

matches

mutches play-
ers Simmons

Spring

matches played Friday
aganst

defeated Hlshop
Spring doubter

Dabncy, Spring,

Bishop Spring defeated

matches Blshon
Morgan

Dobney
Bishop

Uvfln

no
"iv

Harris,

analysis
valuable

publlcy

definitely

to

so

anxious

Watch

Herald

Gcorgo

of wheat and cotton surpluses
abroad do not contemplato dump-
ing. He cald, also, that new Am'- - of
crlcnn marko s would bo soucht fic
with no sale to bo mado except In
en orderly way nnd according to
no I'nrm Boards previously an-

nounced policy.
Chairman Stono of tho Furm

loard Issued n similar statement
Tho New York and New Orlonns

cotton markets and Chicagov.hoi;
markets opened weak today as of
result of weaknessof tho foreign
markets after rumors thnt large
American saleshad beenplannsd

CHICAGO UP) Estimates made
after 'ho close of tho market to
day wero tht tho week's ('e""nR I

grains and cotton cost the growers
who were still hold'ng t'iclr prod
ucts ns estimated$50,000 000. When'
clscd from one nnd threo eighths t'
ono and seven eighths cen s lowe
today, recovering part of its carllei
loss.

500. Dreams Reported
From 44 States On

Lindbergh. Abduction

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (UP) The
Lindbergh baby kidnaping casemav
throw light on tho mysteries of
mental telepathy through nn ela-
borate dream study undertaken by
.mo .tiarvaru I'sycnoiogical clinic.

From 44 states and Canada,with-
in ti. .. ...... ., .
' "v i.ai iuui uuy&, Jiavo come

reports on 500 dreams Inspired by

nlc, told tho United Press he bo--

ce-s-

Though many of tho dream re-

stolen baby, Dr.... Murray... - cmnhasii-

locale him through Its researches.
Here's a sampleof tho dream let

ters received, this ono coming from
a Pittsburgh, Pa., woman .

"Tuesday March 8 I dreamed t
saw a lot of Mexicans sitting on
long benches. They had hats on,
vests and handkerchiefs around
thelr ncck3 slttl wlth tholr bacIt
,0 m. T, ..... om w.. Th h,,
was on the floor. The men were
talking so loud that It wakened
me,

Dr. Murray explained that tho
clinic had chosen tho Lindbergh
caso in order to obtain reports of
a largo number of dreams on tho
same subjects. By this means, lie
said, dreaming could be studied hs
as a phenomenonof social psycho
logy,

"Dreams are psychic events." ho
said, 'but since they nro not con
sciously willed or consciously con-
structed, they are usually uncon
scious mental processes.Accord
ingly tho reports which the 'clinic
Is collecting may be taken as the
unconscious responsesof a large
number or people to ono clven sit
uationnamely, the newspaperac-
count ot tho kidnaping.

j'ointing out that dream reports
had come from every state In the
union except Delaware. Mlsslsslnnl,
Texas and North Dakota, Dr. Mur
ray asKed.

"Is there no unconsciousmental
activity In these states?"

o

SanAngeloSeeks
Drug Convention

San Angelo will make a deter-minde-d

effort to win the next meet-
ing of tho West Texas Drugglstu'
Association, according to Esker
Smith of that city, a cast crest
dent, who with R. W. Earnshaw of
Bellinger, now president,and other
druggists from that section, stop-
ped here Friday evening en route
io ci

The West Texas associationwill
convenejn Joint session Irj El
Paso, Monday with the Arizona and
new Mexico associations.

The El Paso meeting will con-
tinue through Wednesday.

Local druggists hava exnrcased
Intention of seeking the next con-
vention and several from here are
expected to be in El Paso.

JapaneseEnvoys
OrderedTo Forego
CertainConditions
SHANGHAI tPI Japanesepeace

negotiators said they received In
struction.from Tokyo to forego cen
tain conditionswhich thus far have
delayed negotiations with the Cb'-
neaa. The detail were unrevealed.
Three tfeouaaad troops embarkedto--!
dayVeturnlag to Jspaa, ' j

"A IlfiraW In Kvry Wafitx'QimMmmri

DetachableEyelashes;Jean
Harlow Wigs; ShortTresses$'
Still Popular,SaysHalfdresser.

Government
ExtendsLoan

To M. P.Road

President Launches Move
To Smooth PathFor

Carriers

WASHINGTON T --.President
Hoover, In a formal statement,cald
tho financial necessitiesot mo ma
Jor railways are less than firs be
heved. Ho estimated they wouU
needthrco hundredto four hundrr
millions to moot Interest and renew
als on securities and other obllgn
'.Ions this year. Tho Railway Crcdl'
Corporation (nay provldo aboutsixt;
millions. Ho said tho scries of en"
fcrenccs with g r"'lv- -

'caders ending with ono at the
Whjto House yesterday effected
Coordination of policies.

WASHINGTON UP) Tho Recon
structlon Flnanco corporation

a loan In tho nclghborhnol
$2 250,000 to the Missouri Paci
company,

WASHINGTON P President
Hoover launched n new and de-

finite effort, climaxed by a con-
ference with 15 outstanding ra'l-roa-

chieftains, to smooth thopath
townrd economic rehabilitation of
tho nation's rail carriers,

the state, that counties In some
manner should bo refunded the
amount they havo expended on
stato highways, declaring Jt should
not be necessaryfor them to vote
bonds for other than road pur
poses. Taxes uro too high In mont
Instancesnow, he said.

In tho governors party hero were
W. W. Sterling, adjutant general,
Glbb Gilchrist, Adrian Poole, Claud'
Toer, J. D. Hall and Paul Wako-field- .

They arrived In San Angelo from
Pecos about 8 o clock Thursday eve
ning. All stores wero closed at
Pecos and a crowd had gathered nt
tho school houso there compelling
tho executive to addressthem.

Personally
Speaking

E. B, Ribblc has an attack of

Mrs. O. Bcrgstrom, of Bay City
Mich., who has been visiting h"i
;on, Carl Blomahleld, Is plannl z to
leavo today for her home.

Mrs. Ray Million who has spent
ho last week In a local hospital li

convalescing.

Gilbert Oibbs was called to Deo.
ton this week to nttnd tho funeral
services for his lie
had an a.tack of ptomaine poison
ing wiiuo there; ho Is expected
back tonight.

Mrs. Leslie Thomas went to
Eastland today to bo at tho bedaljo
or her uncle, E. R. Stubblefleld,
who is seriously ill.

Mrs. J. M. Hammons, formerly
housekeepernt tho Crawford Hotel
of this city, passedaway Friday a
ncr norr.o in Houston, tub runetnl
services will be held In Wnco to
day.

Born, to Mr. nnd Mrs. W. U
O'Neal Friday morning, a daughter,
namedDllllo Jenn,The baby weigh-
ed 8 poundsat birth. Tho O'Ncah
tcsldo at 607 WestSixth street.

Jess Slaughter and Tom Good
have returned from El Paso,where
they attneded the Texas and
Southwestern Cattleman's Assocla
tion convention.

H. S. FaW is In Ft. Worth and
Dallas on a businesstrip concern-
ing Frlgidalres.

Mies Martha Edwards Is spending
the week-en- d In Abilene, tho guest
ot Mr. and Mrs. Letcher King. Slit
was accompanied there by Jesse
Maxwell.

Tom Bledsoe, Abilene attorney,
and son, Files, were here Saturday
un uusincss.

Miss Adele Moser ot Electra Is
expectedto arrive today for a visit
wi.n Air, ana Mrs. Max Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. W, F. Wear of
Electra are expected today for a
Mrs. Clarence Wear and grand
daughter, Luan, who wW" return
nome with them.

I

Slnutou Physician)
Baby Daughter Buried

STANTON Beverly Ann, baby
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. E.
MofettL ot Stanton, was burlzd
here Saturday afternoon. The child
died in a Lubbock hospital Friday,
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Some women havodang eyelashit!
uomo women acn)ulre thorn; sorcii

omon havo long cyciosncmnruf.
upon thorn, " 'J

The last class Is tho most Jil-onabl-

" "today, c l
Detachableovetnshejrsaid E. A

Boch. hairdresser of tlio Urawfo.--
Beauty SHoppc, who has recentv
returned from tho- - Southwest' ,i

Beauty Show In Dallas, whero he
was ono of the demonstrators,A i
Itin nntvAat fnil In hentltv rtlltllln

m

rhelr namo Is cyctabs. Mm 9"t
11IISU I'jrtiiiua u.,j uu ,ao,i v

onc3 eyelids with ease. They a-- e

guaranteed to stick bn so long ni
tho wearer refrains Irom tears.

Ariothcr fad that has air r.dv 4.
swept Europo and that Is n w'a
sweeping Amorlcn, perpetrated l' '

,

ho oxcluslvo Condas, is lacquc eel
nigs. . '

With a lacqueredwig, cay In plat
Inlim, any llttlo girl In West Ten- -,

(who has' tho hundred -- bucks' tc
spend on the wig) can becomo a g'.o
rifled Jean Harlow. ' t

Tlio wig Is mado from lofig 1,'ati
ond Is shapedon the head to Vu i
tho Individual. After tho hair Is s?
tho wig is heavily lacquered.rCf
thus Us s rands remain In p?cci
Jurlng tho most tempestuouscc '

nlng for thcro wigs aro strictlj
evening affairs. - T" -

If ono doesn't hanker to be i
platinum blonde, one may have t
sold wig, or a wig in aiiy color CI
no rainbow. , ,

Short Bobs Popular ' '

Tho crest news affecting tho ma'
Jorlty of women, said Mr. Boch, -- i
hat short hair is again tno'ma--i

popular. Out of 1,103 girls who wc f ,
elected as models at the Soutnwst r

crn Beauty Show, only ono had lo
hair.

There were no long bobs. Thc:(
were short, bobs and medium" (
end all kinds of bobs, except tlis- -

long bob. The hair was arrange
to show as much of tho" forehtrO
as It has been In tho post. Tho

of tho side of. tho hr'j
dependscn'ircly on the contour oi
the taceand head.Tne cars are.nc.
being shown.

Contour work Is batng speclalh
stressed,said Mr. Bach.'Thls1 Is'

term for an old, old c.a.
acterltlc the efficient character
lstlc of knowing your buslnsJs
Knowing your business In ha'i
ircsslng Includes knowing wha. 'i
mo3t becoming to tho Individual
what good points to bring out; w'.u-po-or

points to hide. A woman wit1
a scrawny neck will come In nrt
want a shingle when,'perhaps r
medium bob would bo most beeem
Irg; or a woman with a short f
neck will ln;lst on trying to drapt
uhat thcro Is ot tt in curls. ,

Tho halrdressor for that rccc'
docs tho best work when he '
both hnlrcuttcr and flngcr-wa- v

for tho two aro closely related, end
l.nowj haw to cut hair to suit tin
r.dlvidual head.

,Wnvcs
Permanent waiving Is becoming

moro cstabllsed custom than ever
Tho popularity of short hair mak't.
P. Impcratle.Tho Cronulnolo m- -t

od of avlng large, loose curls th" ,
v. in give nn etrcct oi nnturnirn i
Is tho most popular method. H.--n'

permanentwaving machinesfea'u"'
nils. Tho velchselcompany in

which featured tho Southwest, r
ern show, also featured the Real-
istic permanent waving mochln-- s.

Mr. Boch, who has traveled for t'-- e

Realistic company, prefers to 'o
his permanent waving on Realistic
machines.

American styles are Eyronean
styles adapted to tho head of the
American woman who Is not a (lev--
ifh admirer of style for Ita own sake
tut of stylo for the cnhanccm--it
of her personal charms. Coni's
has gained his reputation for b's
oblllty to adapt the s'yles of Euro--e
to America; that was whv Welch-sel'- s

brought him to Dallas.
At the showMr. Boch demonstrat-

ed methodsof dressingtho hair. r'.
so partlcipa'cd In the classesbo'h
nubile and private nnd In the bus-ine-ss

sessions.
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